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:Books.

T H1Eý PRESBYTE1RJAN NEWS
CMPANY have this day (June

29th) transferred their entire Book and
8taticnlery Departments ta FLEMING H.
XXVeLL C()PANY, to whom should ho

staiordere for Books, Bibles, S. S.
ibraries and Requisites, Session Sup-

plies, etc., eti. Ve bespeak for our suc-
Cessons the cordial support cf ail our
Patrons.

(Signeci)9

PRESBYTERIÂN NEWS CO. 1O

REPERRING ta above, we take
Plesaure in extending te the pat-

lana of the Preebyterian News Co. cordi
etgg W. trust to be favored « a
"ibel-A share of your patronage 'ourUn~e% And assure you cf prompt care-

fui Stentin tayaur very ne aong
1 1

'IULd T ctDopsit 
,we Shahl

0CeiIbie the stoc s i rone cof

bd1o Ataenig e to o ck ve or tore , 

~Ce y eilsou 
nsof fcom2PA r 'et. puhsend frthe cusaneo

d Ha

ddeaeail orrponcead maka terP

ofl e Pa ses forn uchaes sinpiy

P"Oso'>by peciadisonSt. ffm2

LATRATIOGT OR

RI NGS H L ETITIA O MAN.
-112ioss if th e .eRbe nvmn

'týZtel8-50Min d .

TH I TODCION 5Vy O

~l8FRANCES E. WILLAIRD.
-- 0--

(ilotis, 311 pages, $1.00.

a" m Yer5Ms oumans travelied thraagh.
et ud the States deivering baraing temn-

0 o~ a4dresses frorn a thousand platferms.
ofàildto ber bed, an invalid throagh
Iu~ rheumuatim, she bas, at the re-

bt, th CCT.U. written or rather diotat-
eu bi, i story of ber lufe. It is a

À and i~unsp1rinf book-not a duil page in
gr&vare Portrait of Mrs. Votimans ansd
ý orrait of M&, Willard, Mrs. Bright-rsd MnYoumnans, add to the intereçt.

P5tde nnd for the bock ivthin at ic., alt exhausted the fir~f edition. A
î ijit>nknov going tepr s.

TORONTO.

Toron/o,

]Boohz.o

qEW PUBLICATIONS.
rThe Divine Unity cf Scripture, by

Saphir, D.D.....*******"*.............. $2.00
aCiews tc Hly Writ, a Scheme af Bible

Stady, by L. G. Petrie..............1r.25
The Crbrdge Companian to the Bible. ir.29

The Doctrine cf the Prophets, by A. F.
Kirkpatrick, D.D...................... 2.00P2ea and Claims for Christ, by Canon
Hoiiand................................. 2.00

5The Gospel cf Work, by A. W. Thorold,
.)D .......................... 1.2 Ç

rThe Mission of the Chairch, by Charles
Gare, M.............................. 1.00

The Right Road; a Handbc'ok for
Parentç and Teachers, by J. W.
Kramer.................................. 1.25

1Bunyan Characters, by Alex. Whyte,
D.I> .................................... 075

Hoid Fast byy car Sandays, with Intro-'
duction by Charles Oallock,'B. . aOr

The Oid Evangelicalisu' and the New
by R. W. Dali, LL.1> ............. 03

The Preacbing of the 014 Testamen o
_-the Age. by Geo. Adan\Smith, -A- 0-35

lipper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

NOW READY!1
CHEAP ENGLISII EDITION,

THE REFtJGEES:
A Tale%5 w t nts.

By A. CINAN/D0YLE,
Autlaor o cf l? tt" c.

PrirN in Paper, 75c,; in Cloth $1.00.
A thriiling tale of the French raie in Canada;

shouid bc In every Canadian iibrary, public
or private.

JAS. BAIN & SON,
TEE PEESYTERIAZ ME ROX,

U3 KING 8T. E., TORONTO.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBER ONIE HARD SEED-WHEAT,
FURNISHRD BY A MaN itom MINNE.
soTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
loy. Introduction by Frances B. Wil.
lard and Lady Henry Somnerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.P. Price S1. Poot-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychological and Scientific Study

of CriminalS with Relation ta Psychicai
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonald, M.D., U. S. Ropresentative
at the International Congres on Crim-
inoiogy at Brussels, So ianMu.u
cation as Related ta t ho Abn Umiand
Weakling Classes, U. S. /ureau ofEducation, lntrodu n b Pro.
fessor Cesare mbraso, otheUnvr
sity cf Turin, Y.I Appendix in
given an Ex)t. vo BibE phy of the
Bout Books on Crime in the Soveral
Languages l2mo, CdO 416 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-f ree.

FUNK & WAUIIALLS COMPAIYo
PUBLISMERS.

zi CHMOND ST. WEST TORONTO

pRESDYTERIAINEIDQUIR TER$

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schcois desiring to repienish r Librarie

cannot do better than send ta

W. DR'SDAL &CO.
232 St. JamesSt et, Mon eai, where the cani
seiect front thech. cest st k in the Dominion,
and at very loyW ces. peciai inducements.
Send forcatalog i e nd p es. Schoclrequisites
cf every descriptie an antly on hand.

W. DRY LE &Ca.
Agents reshyteria Baard of Publication,

2 32 St. JamnesStreet, Montreai.

RECENT BOOKS
Bv

MKISS A. 9. IMACH9AR
(FIDELIS).

Roland raeme: pight.

CLOTE, I.e.AP10CNT

W. Drysdale, Mo real.; iiamson & Ca.,
Toronto; Meusrs. FH d & Hu Ibert,
Now York.

Weanesday,

t-

-Jov

,Tuly 26/kh193

Virotessional.

DR. L. L. PALME<

EYE, BAR, THUrR .
40 COLLECGE ST., - ToRoNTo.

J. W. ELLIOT,

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, S. N,

117 CHURCH STREET, TOA6 NTO.

LANGLEY & LANL î'C,

Canada Life Building, 4s.g Street WestBe. agcR. C. . itect o the Met-
opltn and Co-Architect of Trinity and Duun
AvneMethodist churches, Tor2 nto.

JOHNSTON &L RMOUR9
TOI T -

Clerical and Legal T'es and Gowns

2 X0O4SIN BLOCK, TORON

M J. SISILEY, LDb,
PARKDALEL N ST,

Cerner Queen Si. W. aad L ne ;Aveueut
TELEPHlOn5144.

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

D R. EDWIN FORSTER,

OFrrîca: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Sts.

TELECPHONE 641.

T .TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DE IST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. D Y!5ST.
Miakes the preservation cf naurarmhasei

aity andail crk arrpted ta give satisfaction.
Aprointments ma e by jelephone 1749.- Night

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Yôe RoomsA anedB,ONE ST. RC DO~ TO.

The new systemof te th ihcjt plates can
bhadatmyaffice. Gai Fiiin nd Crowning
waranted ta stand. Art ciai>teth on althe
known bases varying in iIg1rom $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Resldel2ce
on Beaconsfield A venue Night call% attended
ta at residenceo.

Special attentio n a Dise of Throat
Lungo%, and Ne oustesîm.

Calvanle PFaie an 4 ~<e Electricity.
Inhalations of Vaper and Oxygeus.
Censultat*i n Ouas 29-30 Ccuadà Lie iiding
Hours-so tilI 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

A. H. HAU
Corner Qýuen andÏW

Berkley.

N. PEARMON./'C. H. BOSANKO

OVES H Pm & Co28 DRUG STORE,
45 KING STREET.

SPEÇ1LIST

CAN BE CURID
RECTAIL TIREATUIENT:

Ifflypus, Finiture, Diarrhoea,Pie
Fitula, Peetas Firer, Pruritus,
Cureil witbut tise urne of thse
"aIfe, Eerasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialiit'in Ohronic and Malignant Diçeases,
affers a sure, certain, safe and painless cure for
HemmVohids or Piles. Uicer, etc. Patients go
ahour87

usinebs after treatment. The mast er-
iouc cf all maladies is Ijiceration bécause af its
camparatively painleis progresa.

gyfsptoms *:-Piotrasion, barning, bieeding
sud eaat urnies cf and after passales ; sare-
ness ia laver partian cf hack ; mucus matter
or blaady discharges; frequent urinatdon; itch.
ing and_ moisture about the as; consipation
falaowed as disease progresses hy diarrhea ;
graduai decline, and in time prostration. Tteat.
ment in use aver ten vears. 3a0oa00 successfui
aperations. Consultations free. Offices and
esidence

M 0Chirch4t., TORONTO.

1 n

AlMgcellaneons.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers aïInvetmt ta.

23 TORONTO T. RO00NTO0
1Investnients in Stock and Bonds carefuliy

seiected. Correspoadence salicited.

ADVERTISING IN E 8AND
KUROPEAN CONTIq4IT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVER SIN 4OENCY, t'î'o.
HENRY SELL, MANAGECR,

Editor and Foundir «"«SELL'S WORLDS
Pialss.")

Full particulars regarding Britishar Enropean
Advertising, Sample Papers, Bates, etc., at the
London Office, 16 7-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YOIRK OFFICE t
21 Park àtow, GrounRd Flibor.

BEA VER LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekly betrwsn

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
P'rom Liverpool- every Saturday. Prom

Montroal every Wednesday at daybreak.
The Steamers af tbf. Lino have been

bufit speclal y for the Atantic paeseonger
traffic. The Sateroome are vsry large, al
outaide, and have the best of ventilation.
The Saloon accommodation la f tted
tbronghout witb ail the mont modemn im-
provemonts for the comfort af passengers.
There are bath and amokeroome, aiea ladies
Saloon.

Superior accommodation for Second
Cabl.n aud Steerage Passengers.

Dates o!f rsago, Mantreà oaLI taLvrol-
BÂLOON. IBouwn TEIP.

$45, #50 and $60. 1 $90, $100 and $no
Accordlng to aommodation. The $45
single and $90 return per Lake Nepigan

Second Cabln... $301I Steerago'.......$2d
Beturu do .$... 651I

Passages and Bertha can b. secured on ap-
plication to, the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

For fnrtber information apply to
a. E. MUIIRAY, &en. Manager.

4 Custom Bouse Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

commnecinz Satuay, June 1111h.
From Geddes' Wharf fourt péech
way daily. Leave T+Z to7.30 a-nd'-11
am., 2 and «5.15 p.m, Lee Hamil-
ton "7.45 and 10.45 am.ý- 5 and 05.30
p.m.

*Call at Oakville, weather permitting.

B. BORIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agent.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Autumu term will begin Set.
5th. Staff consiste of 13 masters. 'x;
curriculum includea a Clasaical, a Science,
a Business and a Musical course. 25
acres of play ground for cricket, foot.
hall and tennis. ietzered Hockey ink,
quarter mile track Jimming bath and
large gymnaium.J

For prospectus aly ta the Principal.

U. C. COLLEGE
(Deer Park),

-TORO NTO.

FRY'S
PURE C ETEDrýO

la by far the best I have ever taken,

$2.00 per Annum, ln a.dva.noe.
Single copies,. Pive Cents.

tlMzcellaneous.

TUE IEMPERANCE
.AND GENERAL

LIME ASSURAI#CE COMIPI)

Ig by long odds the bout Company for
Total Abetainers to ineure in.

They are cied by themselves, which
means a gre da more than can be
shown ii n avertiEt~

Asic for literature. Money to ban on
enay terme.

HN .W. 18,E UHRA»
President. Manager.

0T0 RIj f-ENERHAL
SIF DPO jH USTS (0.VA U LTS ______

Co.Yonge anid Coiborne Sts.
capital ..................
<Garantee and EaseFaa.me

Mn. . d. Nae C,1.. reuàt
M. A. wer=dlt,rk Rivj,,p 7 .,g,
Jeba Heakina C., 1m»., 1FcàJrw#

Chartered toasct as EXECUTOIR ADMINIS«
TRATOR. TRUSZE GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNERt, COMMITTEf, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT,' &c., and for the faithful performance af
&Il sach daties ita capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COU.
PANV'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0FTU
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH T, y
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of theCo aY$s vaulta for the
pre.ervation of WILLS9raffed guatusiy.

SAFW.rS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services cf Salicitors Who Matng states ou
business ta, the Company are retained. Ail huai.
nes entrtisted ta the Comnaywiib enî
aiiy and prampti yattended ta.vl1bccooi

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF IRUILAIS.

INCORPORATED 1822.

Chie Agent For c daMATHWC.-IS' DMONTRIAL
WOOD \jýC DONALD

AGjNTS a TC>EONTO.
54K STRET HAsT.

Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
V IF E300KP R

là CXPN

p

Jfr~LIa~
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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PIONIO
AT ISL.AND PARK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

M'e Toront o Ferry Company issue VERY LOW R AT ES
to picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge wiil give
tbe excursion party a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND
before ianding at the picnic grounds.

For further information, appiy to
W. A. ESSON, MANAGE

rel. 2965. 83 Fror

n / / 0%W.

MANLY PU RI TY IIEALTH AND F10USEHOLD HINTS.

To cleanse the biood, skin, sud scalp o! every The f irst eesentiai to a gooti salad Is
oruption, lmpurity, and disease, wbetber smple gooti dressug o !pe re aae

S scrofu loue, bereditary, or ul- a 1rpflh dressing Ls usually suff iclent.
(>' 7\ ceratîve, n agency lu tbe For f1sh andi m.at, eggý and soute veg-

12~ world le npeedy, ecouom- ,, ~
Iclan nflln a te etable esaas. a snayonnaîd3e 15 requircu.

Boti are easily prepareti.
Tomato Saiad Peel ripe tomato-es andi

Remedies, conslstlug o! liay the:m on the tee for two hours. Just
CUTIcYR, the great ekin cure, before serving eut them In quar-
CUTICURA SoAP, au exquisite
ekin purifier sud beautifier, ters or slices, lay zhem on lettuce-leaves

and CUTicuRA RESOLVENT, the uew blood purifier and serve with a mayonnaise dressing.
and greateet of bumor remedies. Iu a word, they They are also very zooti with a Priendsl
are the greatest ekin cures, blood purifiere, and
binor remedies of modemn times, ansd may bcusued dressing and unaecampauied by thbe let'-
lu the treatment of every bumor aud disease, frnm tue.
eczeinas to scrofula, witb the ,nost gratifyiug aud
uufalliug success. Sold everywbere. French Dreesling for Salads: One

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CoRP., Boston. sa'tspoonful sait; half-saitspoonful pep-
1 -mw to Cure Biood Humors " mailed f ree. I .. ,,*

DMPLES, blackbeads, red, rough bande and fali.rI mii ng hair cured byCTU.SOP

~~ RHEUTI ANx
In one mnt h ~crAl

Palin Plaster relieves r uma eci-
mtic, hip, kidney, chest , -1uscular
pains and weakneessei;. Price, 30c.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and ail leadling druggists,

HOLLOWAY$SPILLS
Purifythe Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER9 STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS,
heinvigorate and retore Wo health Debilitated Constitutions, and ar invaIluabIl ln eà

0omp1aints incidentai W Females .f ailages. For chldren and the aged I tre1e1e..

Unufactured only at THOMAS HOLOWAY'B3 Establiuhment, 78 New O MLondmB
And eold by ail Medicine Vendore througtsout the World.

LB.-dvlce gratis. nt the above address. dally. botween the hours of Il and 4. or by lettue

RISS A. MX. BAR ER,

" ~ ~ ~ ~ " SHORTH 1DS QOL.
.. g.- ~ .fW, 4ý 51JKING STREE IAS ,FORONTO.

Appiy for culars.

Ol~rgChirchLICHT
ch« and e g I sen MoueStoe.w tin

Parlons Banks. Offices, Pi GIIe esrs epots, etc. New d ele.
desilisSend ise 0M xandu estimate. AI I Scount

Md ibéUe"1 ILPesa N

PRESHYTEBIAN LABIES' COLLIGE
TORONTO

TEL{TERA TURE, SCIENCE, ELOCUTIOM, PHY.

TE 'ICAL CULTURE, ART AID MUSIC.
A I-lcations now recelved for

Next Session, September 6
Caiendars and Forms of Admission sent on Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., Ph.D

Centaine ne Aium, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuria"t

F. W. CILLETT, Toronto. on%,

tablespoonfuls ohl. Put. pepper and sait
AQether in a salati-spoon andti f11 the

spomm wl'tih 011. Stir with the f ork, and,
wheni well mixeti, pour uipon thbe .alati.
M.%easure out the reý,st of the olI demandeti
andtithe vlnegar. and after ail have b,ýen
turned upoin the salati, toss thI8 about
wiiÀâh thbe fork andi spoon uinti1 every leaf
bas recelrved its share of the dressing. Thls
xiii dress salad for three or four per-

Flsb Salad : Salmon iB, of course,th
fawourite f is for salad, but a-ny good
f irm f ish like halibut, coti, plekprel, bass,
etc., may be used. It sho'uld be bolied un-
tii thoroughly cooked, but flot overdone,
anti all-owed to ge't perfectly coid. The
f lsh shouilt then be eut into square or ob-
long pleces, about two or three by tb4ree
or four IncItes in size, and eaeh piece shoulti
be lalid on a lettue.e-leaf. Mayonnaise
drpssing may be pcsuret over it ln the
dDsh, or passed to eaeh person. A savory
addition is that A! a sardine pleketi fine
and gitirreti into te mayonnaise.

Chieken Salati: The meat o! a colti
bol1ed cIticken eut into 4nmal] pieces; hall
as -muoh eelpry as you have chickpn, eut
mn-o inclh lengths; one small head let-
tuice ; pepper and sait to Vaste ; one table-
spoýonfuI l o; one table-spoonful. viniegar;
one f ull cup m.ayonnaise dressing. Mix the
cut ohicken andi celery, seaffon thbem, andi
moiften tdw'm wlth the ohl andti vnegar.
Mune a s&iad-bowi whth lettuce, and on
this lieap yomr saladi. Pour th(% Vhick 3nay-
onnalise dresslng oyver the chieken anti el-
ery. In uinmer-time w-hen celery is
searce and expenalie, Mi may be omitteti
f roim the saiad, and thon lit l isel to use
celery sait'in seamouing. Garnleh whth
quarters of hard-bo'leti( egg, stoned ol-
ives, or capers, as you may desire.

M1aYonnaIse Dressing : One egg; one
plnt sal&«,d oil-the best--never use a cheap
oil one ftableispoonful vinegar; balf a
leiLeou; saitspoonui sait ; half-saltspool-
fui eacit of mu.starti anti wite pepper.
Separate te white anti the yolk of the
egg.' To the latter add the juhce. of the
le'mon, the sait, pepper and mustard. Mix
w1th. three or touir stirs of a fork. Begin
puttng lu the oul, a few drops at a
turne, st.irring steaduhy, increasing. the
quautity as the dressing thickens. Wlten
about two-thlrtis o! the ou hbas been
useti, the vine2gar should be added, littie
by iittle, andiaaiter that the remaluder of
the oJl. T'he steady stirring of the fork
shouldt be unreznhttlug. If egg, oil, anti
platý have been ehulled before they are
ilseti, titis diressing may be made in t-en
or flfteen minutes. Place lV on the ice
iintil needed, anti, just before sendiiig Vo
table, w-p the white o'! the egg to a
stmanding froth anti stir it iightly into titi

drassing. Slhould- thie egg and il
21lrdle anti separate, or obstluateiy
refust Vo thicken, (Io not wvaste
time in Vhe futile rtttem-pt Vo stir
tbem Vtc a sguccesi. Take another
egg, and beglu again lu a f resliplate.
MVhen titis tresslug tlickens-as if vill,
unless there le somet.hiug radlcally wrong
witlî ftbe egg, oil or worke 'r--add the
eurdled tiressIng carefully, a Ilttie ut a
tinte, >3tirrinýg !ncessantly. The resait;
shoulti be as gond a mayonnaise as coulti
be desireti. la bot we.ather, especial care
sho-kitil be taken to bave utensi-ls anti in-
iredlents alike ice-coiti.

It's sometimes eaid patent medicines are for the
ignorant. The doctors foster this idea. " The
people," we're tolti, " are snostiy ignorant when it
cornes to miedical science." Suppose they are !
What a sick man needeis not knowledge, but a cure,
and the medicine that cures is the mnedicine for the
eick. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
the " do believes " and the " don't believes§."
There's nhesitance about it, no " if " nor Ilpéssi-
bly." It says-"I cao cure you, oniy do as I
direct." Perhaps it fails occasionally. The makers
hear of it when it doee, because they neyer keep the
îîîonev when the medicine faile to do gond. Sup-.
pose the deoctorsi went on that principle. (We big
the doctors' pardon. It wouldn't do!

Chcking, sueezing sud svery forus of catarrh in
the head ie rsdically cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Fi! ty cents. Sold by druggists every-
where.

CREAM 0F SCTT ïSONO
WITH WORD8A ~MUBIO

sevety-une of the E.st- u EIL ]rem
Oipp.for25C-s.u4to I0*&eGwaltaza
(ÇhUroh a»q ol ueSe.Totoate, CA8,

Caught
-the woman who

'gets an imitation of
cear//ne. It gives

,onlyan imitation

1424 Queun St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COl'
(Limited), MONTREAL,1

MIANUFACTURERS 01F RFINED STJGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND pURITY-

Mfade by thse Liutesi Procosses, and ÀNewost and d
-Macktissry, flot suroassed asywh#ro.

LUMP 3</GAR,
In,5o and zoo lb. boxes

C1R0 Wl" Granu ted,
Special, Braind, the est chich can beimadc

EXR m7AULTED,
VeyS ror Q ility.

CREAMS R,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb.e16

O RES

HEA AOHS
Byaotlngont tomach ver andBo'weîe.1

reoigmrbi atte d thorou~?
cesngteentire ,Burdock Bsu4

Bitters promptly remioves Hoadaces 0fai
kinde, no matter how obstinate or savOe*~
Constipation, Dyspepsia aud Bs.dBIOare
the usual causes Of Headache B B.D.3 Pe,
usoves these e.nd with tbem also the iwed
ache disappears. Note the following

STRONG EVIDENCE:
«IMy Slck Headache occurred e eG

for fortyyears, I took tbree1b Of% s~B34
have had no hearlache for rmonthsan .id
commenti it hlghiy."1

fM s& . A. SoRuShetand nt

466

of hafm is ' s ..1l
genuine. ForgiiIL
real work,ge
Pear//ne. It gets the dirt
out easily, without hard work.
It gets things clean wA¶3bt
hard wear. Get Pear me, and
you l ave your ork done
safely; aif your ork is done,
when yu ge car/line. 2.8
Beware of 1 n. JAMES PYLE, X. Y.

Your Patronneg Resuectfllhly so1citad.

PÂRKDALE KASH GRocERY

H1ICKMAN -& Co.,
The O1<1 Mettable Bouse for Chelce

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES:-

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thougbt
Baklng Powder.

Remember, we keep nothi but first.ciassgoods
and our prices are Rock B3oit

Faînilies waited upon f orders, if desired.

Telephone orders rec ive pý-ompt attention.

Kind give us a c 1, it ciii be profitable to YOu

and us.

MAN &Co.,
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1ROtes of the J(1eeh.
Tliere 1s8flot much to ecose betw-een

the POlicy a! tbe Russie-n Coverament and
that Of the Turks in leahing witb subjecte
of a1nother religion tue-n tlîeir own. Tbe
Appei ,lCourt o! 04. Petersburg hue con-
!lrrned the sentences o! the Lutheran
Couirt,< aIgainst the iiutheraa pastors. One
18 dePOsed and inîpricuoned for tbree months
for' admuinisterung the sacraments ta "or-
tho<Io)X" persomîs and performing a- unixed
iîirrlage. On the Vistula, correspan-
dence Îis !orbidden ia Germea,ead al
Ch1urcîr off icers mnust be Russian subjet-.

Oni, resuit o! the Bomibay Conference
bias been the inaugurationa! a magazine
whlchl"i l hopeul witl act as a quarter-

le reetlng froni oae worker to another
of those w-ho are engazed la service 'under
the auspices ni' the Cliurcli o! Scotland

SIudjjU and Ceylon. It hue been desig-
Ited, ahproprie-tely, Sainut AndreNv, eand

tire firSt nutuibeî' cunteins a-n interesting
artlcle by Dr. Herdma-u, Melrose-bie recol-
l"5ctli 5 of forty ta f ifty years ago, when
lhC hilflself w-as lunlîîuie-. His reiiîarks ;
the "Sw-eep" af 1843 wil be read-d itli
Uriulsity.

y]Týe'o Amicale-n Christiaus have been
1 9 l, ~Turkisb drîngeonasunder sentence
<fdeatb, or doome<l to long iiprisonmieat.

The bearts o! Etiropeaiî ('ristians bave
beeln tirred ln bebe-If o! tlîcir brotiiers

Ib Christian Failli, and diplomnatie
îteru.ent. nwitlî the Sultan lias been

8eeured The dentli sentence bas fot
benexecuted brut it 18 reported that

the Sýultan bas cousented to remît this sen-
fle ly ou condition thiat the inen

hbotiî learacd and1 excellent men-shal
(111t hlis domlinions. We should think that
they Wouid be gie-d to do so.

hIît t 8lnteretlaig ta know that, notwith-
'ltanding every effort a! the Russiea
itirli llto etxtirpate Stundisni. îîîost cheer-

Iul eceouats o! the steady and even rapid
er"'w.th o! this wvonderful novement con-
ttlna to reach us. Und<ubtedly the stress
"f the brutal persecrîtion weeds out a
Oiiuibeij. o! the feeble and1 tiunid, w-ho are
Rlad to purcese inuuity !rom maltreat-
thent and lîfiprisoamient by pretendiag to

the Ortlîouox Church ; but their
la5 ore than taken by f resh recrulits.

b 8a8 been especiaily noticeable late-

11teprovinces o! Khierson 'ând Kief,
110 eýPeasant fe-milles iu bundrede are

%ý decîaring theniselves Stundiets.

'rhe dlstinguusîîed editar of The Review

l'ee vs, Mr. W. T1. Stead, la spee-king
JOU ltlY about the absence o! Suriday
t 0 Ubi froin England, gave utterauce

l4sentlmnent:. "Speakiug for journal-
0n this side &! the water, we ohould

1rIn'eiined to regard tVhe newspaper pro-
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tihule ; but the reporters and the e<1l-
tors o! a seven-day paper bave no day o!
reet whatever. i10w lonig will tbey
tamely submit ?

The centenai'y o' the Religlous Tract
and Book Society o! Sc-otland w-as late-
ly celebrated lu EdInburgh. Fromn tube
most modest beginniPI~, iL bas non- two
hundred colporteurs carrying bier books
into the remoteet nooke o! Erigland and
Scotland, and even to inany o! their far-
thest storai-glrt lsles. Dr. Andrew Thomn-
son. who bias luen connaectedl for a very
long tIme with the association, gave a
mast interestlng account o! its %vork. 11e
said : "I canuot but be reminded af John
Campîbell. who ,ans this society's foun-
der. Orlginaliy an ironluonger lu our
own Grassmarket. lie began at an early
period to print t racts 'rail littie lbooks
at hie own expense and to eirculate theni
gratis. One o! the earIlist o! tiiese was
thîe touching story o! 'Toor Joseph,"
whivhi bad been turned into verse. Crond
ivas acconiîlislhed, interest awakeried by
these measures, buit stili tbey were lesul-
tory and their spbere llmited. At lengtlî
it w"s suggested ta hlm by some 'inu who
were Ilke-minîlcd' that an association
nîight be fornieulfor the prlntirig and cir-
culatlng religlious tracts on a large scale,
ead seizing bold of tbe happy thought,
about a doyen men, aniong wb;Iom lhe hlm-
.self w-as the ruiing spirit, constittuted
theniseives at lis requet into the Ed-
luburgi. Religionîs Tract Sqoiety. 'Tliis,"
se-id lie, "as fa-r a.%;t know-, w-as the first
ni' the kinil that ever exlsted in the world."
Thilslbas somretimes been questioned, but
ut lia-s neyer been dlsprou-ed. The lianour
o! suggestlng and organlzing the Relig-
loue Tract Society miusut corne back to the
plain î Ediriburglî ironnionger, wbile ln
prescnting it before the world in sucess-
ful experlmnent, hie gave the fIret iint for
the forniation'la otiier countries o! otlier
ead irirger institutions.

The great Exposition at Chicago, it
Is coiini only adînltted, surpasses e-nytlîiîîg
o! the kind the world lias ever seen or Is
likely again to see in tbis generation.
The finaudeIa aspect o! it is lees asenr-
iag. Up) to the prescrit the attendance
bas been disappointirig to the mîanage-
mîent, the finiancial outlook us dlscourag-
ing, and by inieny bankruptcy le l)i'-
dicted. The people o! Chîcago are aow
fulIy svekin)g up to the facts w}ich thie
frIcadu of the Exposition ev-eryw-here have
for a long titîre recognized, tlîat the pre-.
sent embarraasLig situation le due larg-
iy to tw-o causes, nameiy, that thîe ques-
tion o! Sunday opening shouîld have been
settied nîonths ago, and If It were pos-
sible, the buildings and grotîidesbould
have beeîî more fully conpieted before
the date f lxed for the opening. The spirit
o! speculatian exlîibited in the erection
o! hotels and places o! accommodation lias
been s0 great tliat If there were ten
guestei for eacil one now iri the clty, they
,%oilid flot f11I l the buildings wiiich
bave beau erected for their accommoda-
tion. Many o! tiiese lintels are liot yet
conipleteul. There are sonie arranged for
the cntertalament o! h undrede o! gueste, in
w-hich flot more than six, eight aud ten
persons registered ln any anc o! a series
o! de-ys. Furnisbed rooms and table
boarud are advertised in great abundane
lu corne of the best neighbourhoods e-nd
niost conifortable quarters la the city,

PRES-BYTERI>AN.
PULPIT, PRESS ANi)APA TFOR.

Garfield : It is cheaper to reduce crime
than to build fl.

Emerson : There le creative readlng
as well as creative writlng.

Lon.gfellow: In charaeter, luin auner,
in style, in ail things, the supreme ex-
cellence le silnpliclty.

Jullus Hare: How meny actions, like
the Rhone, have two sources, the one
pure, the other Impure.

Lavater: H1e wuho despisesl the great
i.s condenîned to honour the littie ; and
hie who lis la love witb trifles can have
no taste for the great.

Rev. J. C. MCçLuýtcck, D.D. : We do
w-eh, too, to reumember -bhat if we ne-
gleet our duty to t&ese heathen and un-
ev4îugellzed lunoiîr nildst, we mauet suffer
for it, For If 'me allow pest.ilenoe to breed
.n our leghbouirliood, our ow-n cblidren
ruai dief rom it. We nmu.st destroy evil,
or ev-*l wiil destroy us.

Re-v. Frank S. Arnold : Theure lis a
('lîr[ntian faith tlîhat meets trouble stol-
Cally. It,; language 1,s, "God knows," and
resolutely and with veteran f irinness en
dures. It l; well -- nuehl better tban nio
faitili at ail. But there is a larger faith,
that 8ayis, 'I knlow flot what :rwalts niie,
I wvoulul not if I right,' and gladlylbears
the present becuuse God knows ind loves.

William Goduru: Experience bringe iri
ther materials fram which Intellect workg;
foi' it muit be grautetl that a mnan of
i-'&iited experience wlll ofteri be more
capable than lie who bas gorie tlîrou-gl
the greatest var-ety o!f scenes, or rather,
perbaps, thiat one ma may colleet more
experieuce ln a ephere 0,f a few miles
square, than anotîler wlio lias sailed round
thp world.

The lritian Intelligenoor: The tinie
inow when the Ohurch should be pro-

nounced lu lier doctrinal beliefs, aînd when
thpre shoiild. be no equivocation in tule
expression o! these beilefs. The pewv should
guardl the puipit, and bie sbuid be (le-
barrei f roim euterlng lt wboexpresses
Ioubts, as to the fundamnental trutbs or
('hristi.inity. The tbinee c ail for an in-
tsli;gent and courýageous laity, or Cburcli
nembership, competent to defend thei-r

faitlî against ail the insidlonus enroacbi-
îents 0of error.

Beecher: Happ~y ls the man who>b as
that la bis soul wblcb. acts upon the de-
jeeted as April airs upon violet roots.
Gifts froin the baud are silver and gold ;
huit the beart gives that which risither sul-
ver nor gold cari buy. To be full of
gooduese, fuail of cheerfîilness, full o" syia-
pathy. fulil of heipfui hope, causes a man
to carry blessings of whiichhle himrsel!
as unlonselous as a laimp of!U[t own shin-
mng. Such au neuamovesl on human life
as stars move on dark seas to bewilde4red
mariners; as the sun wheeis, bringiug all
the seasonk; wltli hlm f roïn the southi.

Rey. Mark Guy Pearse: 0f ourselves w-e
do dwsll la a land o! wlnt.er, froze.n aud
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ours for the sîanspie askin«,ý by' the sur-
render and submiesion of the heart to Hie
grace.

Sa)muel Smilles: Ile greatest resuits
In life are usually attained by simple
ineans, and the exercîse of ordlnary- quai.
ities. Tfhe common life of every day with
Its cares, neesese and duties, afffords
ample opportunIty for acquirlng experi-
ence of the best kInd ; and Its moet beat-
en paths provijde the true worker wl.th
abundant scope for effort and r ooxn for
self -ImIprotvement. Thle great hlgh road
of humain welfare lies along the ol high-
way of steadfast we4ll-do*,ng, and they
wbo are the motit perRiistent and work ln
the trueet spIrIt will invariably be the
Mo.st successful.

Rev. H. D. Jenkins, D.D. : Bu't t bis mov-
ing away froin, the hoype of the Gospel Is
often a consclouïs and voiltional process.
Thie world usually loses Its morallty be-
fore It loses its faith. We have seen more
than One lad becoime an '&gnost.ic" lu col-
legui; but lie learned the alphiabet of
'IÈs brief creed f roms the bottoin or is beer
glass. The taproo.me of an English tav-
ern breeds mbre dIisputers of the Bible
t.han the Association for the Advaucement
of Science. A lad who lies flrst began to
taste thep pleasu-res of a lawless passion,
b)reak> LilleecolivinandIments o! Exodus and
theil lias bis <loubts about Genesis. It le3
-in ouil strry, but every generation writes3
it for itself anew.

Thîe (irinçian Advocate: The trend
f romn soul-sav-ing to Churclîleqin shows ite
f irst and stro&xg syMuptomas among the
leader,; and preacherà of the Church:- spir.
ituai (lecay begias at the top. Wben the
preacher 'e no longer the leader lun hou-
ne.ss, wlien hie preach!ng no longer se-
etures the preseuce 0f the Hoiy Ghost,
Nwhen hie no longer stands as a censor
over thie sine and lives of bis people: when
gr'eat and gracions seasonls o! spilritiual
fructllYing no longer sprlng Up f rominhie
iuinistry, thie fatal diSase bias iuvadiffl
andl prostrated bis spiritual energies.
'l'lie art of isou--aving clis a divine art,
but easily loýtt It l» the only art in
wicli Metlodists ouglit to glory.

The lnter?ýor: To the popular Iniud
rel:gion does not mean expansion; it mean8
contract,:on. Men are -str-uck wî,th i Is re-
strietions rather than st.irred by a com-
preheus:on o! ite ambitions. . Now
there are mn uwiîo can sec ln rellIgion (on-
iy an eLernai botberl?(ag about pots and
hair-pin4s. it le eomething whlch forbîds
()ne to cuat ineat cn FrIdays and wuhich sfub-
$titutes the Salvatlonîst's red rlbbon for
thel( scllool g'iri's red rose on the bat. it
'Il something whicb makes a fine distinc-
tion [in a chlikls game between the klng
O! Spain and the king of spades. This does
flot PertkLin ta one Ohurch or another,
but to ail Churches. . . . The religion
o! tule Bible. Isjpatient of negatives, rîses
to the conception of poâitive and far-
Éeac'hing purposes. It loathes half-way
cfhiaracIers. R lias no place for Terah,
who sto>ps for pastburaze at Hiaran, ît
ex-,aitsb Abrahami, wiio Weut out, not
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A COMFORTING THOUGHT FOR?

SENSIBLE MEN.

BY KNOX0NIAN.

Commenting on the BrIggs case, a
writer in one of the journals makes the
sensible remark, that "most things are
not as bad aas they seem."

Some thlngs are as bad as they seema.
We fear It mnust be admltted, that a few
thlngts are even worse thau they seem.
A man may seem to have nothlng more
than a trifling ailment, when lie is ac-
tually dylng. A firm n ay seem to be
nothing more than a Ilttie hard up, wvhen
It Is really insolvent. A young manýmay
appear to bc oniy a littie tboughtless,
when lie Is morally bad. Some thInga
are as bad a.s they seemn; a few things
are actually worse than they seem, but
the great inajorlty of thlngs are not
nearly as bad as they seem.

One point o! difference between a good,
sensible, man, and a foollsh, bad man is,
that the good man alway.s hopes, andl
often believes things are flot as bad as
they seern, whule the bad mani hopes,
and tries to belleve. things are a great
deal worse than they seem.

Why shotild any mani want to be-
Ileve Iliat things are worse than they
seemi? Because lus heart is bail or his
Ilver k, on strike, or bcth ealalmiteshav&Ne
visited him.

Reading the Amnerican journals a short
timie ago, soine people would couclude
that the Amnerican Presbyterian Churcli
is tor into fragments. Go over there
next September, and you wvl1l flnd the
pastors preaching witlu renewed vigour
after their vacation, the teachers at
work lit the Sanday schools, the mission-
ary societies flourishing, andl the people
working, worshlpping, and providing a
million for Foreign Missions, and another
for the Honme Field. In the sensational
neýWspaper despatches, the Church seemis
almost w recked. As a mnatter o! tact, it
neyer wvas more prosperous.

Some of these days the cry may be rais-
ed. that the Presbyterian Churchl n Can-
ada Is lu a bad way; that the presbytery
of Montreal lis ent, and our excellent col-
lege downu there, about wrecked. 01(1
w-omiei in nmen's clothes may becorne pan-
lcky, hysterical people may raise a great
noise, anibitious men wlio want to be
called leaders, mnay rush to the front,
but sensible Preshyterians will keep
quiet, do their duty, and remenibem that
é.most things are flot as bad as they
seem."

Occasionally we hear sweeplng state-
mnents made about bribery at elections.
It is alleged that Canadian voters can
l>e bouglit uup like beasts on the mar-
ket. So far, discussion of 'this ques-
tion ln Canada, lias been înainly in the
hands o! party politicians, and tliey, ais
a. rule, dlscuss it by saying that the
other sida is notoriousiy corrupt. Acros8
the lines, collage professors, publicists,
andti lterary inien o!f arious kinils, have

-been exi.minlng the q1ýestion in a s8pentifice
way, and have trle<l, apparently wlth
succass, to aocertaln approxlînately the to-
tal number of venal voters In fVlie Unlted

The worst of them are ais good as the
average ut the constituents Who alect

themn Things are flot as bad as t.hey
sometimes sccmu. even among politicians.

A gon l'y inimber o! people have the
opinion that newvspipers are-to use the
words o! the Sothînn-".sairly gliveu
to 1-eein.' " Errors In regard to inatters
of tact, may craep Into any newspaper.
Considering tIe numbar o! men in every
community who want to use the news-
papers to air their personal grievances,
or give vent to their personal spleen, the
wvondcer is not that an occasional mis-
statement appears, but thatnisstate-
mnet are not made every wcck. An oe-
casional paper may publlsb a wilfui, de-
liberate lie. just as an occasional mani

telîsa w m,'lful falsehood, but the-number
of Canadian joumnals that lie wil!ully
and dellbcrately, ls small in proportion
to the whoie n*imber. Too many allow
corespondaents to put things in their
columus that shouid not go into a f arn-

ily newspaper.. but It is mucli , easier to

moralize, than to edit. Iu the world o!
ne'ivspaperdom. xnany tbings are not as
bad as they seem.

The sama rule hoids good in busi-
ness. .How ottexi do you hear it said that
"business is awfully duil,'" "nothing dlo-
lng," "country golng to the dogs,"'
*not a mani paylng expeuses,'" anti ail
that sort o! thing, and yet, t.he very
people w-ho raise the cry dress as well,
live as wlI smoke as mueli, somne o! Ithem
(lrlnk as xnucî-some o! thera dance as
mucli-some o! them drive as mudli-as
they ever dld. lu business, things cari-
not always be as bad as they are said
to be.

Reckiess, empty-headed taikers, often
say a churci Is dead, slmply because -it
ls not sîouting. The tact that a Churclu
-at ail avents, a preshyterian Churdli-

exists, proves that it lias life. 1Even
in cases ln whicli there seeius to be but
the minimum o! life, things are often not
nearly as bad as they seem.

It. Is qulte safe to say, that lu ninety-
nine out of every hundred cases o! scan-
daI, thlngs are not as bad as thcy are
said to ba. The decent, dlean mai, makes
theia appear as littie as truth will ai-
ow-; the 'unclean, long-beaked scandai-
monger, hiakes tli as bad as a filthy,
colossal, liar cari. Wlien the air is luii-
pture with gossip, and l al tIc loug-beak-
ail scandal-mongers are in full nase a!-
ter some unfortunate victim, then i8 a
g00(l tiare to remexuber thatiimo8t thligs
are not as bad as they ýseem. In faut-,
that lm a good thiag tho rememrber al
tihe tîme.

PROFESSOR HIUXLEY ON EVOLU-
TJON AND ETHZCS.

BY REV. GEORGE SEXTON, LL.D.

Meny of the readers o! this journal
wvill dou.btless have read a report of a
lecture delivered ln the University o! Ox-

ford, by Prof. Huxley, on *Evolution and
Ethies.' The conclusions at which the
Professor hisa arrIvedl, wlll, 1 ta-,ke it,
ba a littie startling to those believers lu
E"voluto& who meet with them for the
f i rst - 'ti me. They are not new-, andl par-
haps are legltixnate ileductions f rorn.tlie
hypothesis of evoluition, but auyhow they
ishow the npessity o! sûlme other sources
o! knoulcdge than thosae supplied by.na-

tlnguishlng characteriertlc o! the Kolmos,
wa.s Ita Itipermanence. lI a sensel no

one wlll dispu'te this. It ls doubties
t.lv' mode of womkinig o! the Almighity
Worker li the physical universe. The beau
lias to tîght for its existence lniurmch thic
samie way as the animal ; and maxi, ai-
thouigli possessexl o! intailectual pow-ems,
to which thre struuggle is iargaly trans-
fermail, lias to flght for his 111e like any
other organsNm. But. it is this very
struggle wlrlch lHuxley attacks, lxi couse-
quence o! Its ethîcal result.s. Thecacsmo-
poiatic anergy working through wentient
beings lias given ise to pain and suiffer-
irig. This "liatefuil product o!f evolu-
tion" ilncreaçse-s lu quantity and lntansity
wlvtir advancIug grades o! animal organ-
uzation unxtil lt reaclas its lighest 1er-el
lu mani. The Rosmie proceff is tIare-
f ore ethlc-ally bad. Now mnost evolutioù-
lsts lave endeavou.red to f md a hasis for
tIhe moral Iaw lxi nature. Darwiu en-
deavours to trace tira whole o! tire facul-
ties o! maxi, Irteliectuai, fsocial amnd moral,
to th-e lorwer animais, and thouglit thay
could ail be discovered there li an !im-
mature and Incipleunt condition. But
Huxley eiliseovers tînt the outcolrne o!
evolution Is cvii, and tIhat one may look
ln vain for an etlîlcal code lu nature. Miiill
long ago tangît. tIc sanie tiring as far
as tire physicainuniverse is concerned. And
iro far, no doubt, hae wasi riglit. From-Hux
ley's point o! viaw mari Is simpiy a part
o! nature, oua link lu tire chiain of phys-
ical being. and lu hlm, not ouly intellect
but pain and suffering have macled their
culniating point. And for this no
reurî.edy appear8 to bc fort hcoming. 'No
nilllemnial anticipationas iulst ha an-
courageil, for sucli notions are ont. of
lrarmnony wlth evolution; and sin and sor-
rowv are permanent factoms lu tie Ilite o!
mai.

Ail this ive are told lu the rianie of
science ; but Is It. truc ? Are tirare riot
facts w-hidh tîls tireory completely ig-
nores that îvouid eîîtlrcly change the as-
pect o! the case ? Let tIc appeal be car-
mied !mom plîyslcai nature te the experi-
ence o! evcry(lay Ilfa. Truc, aveu thlire
w-e o! tan flnd that pleasure Is eujoyed by
ttiundlesrv-ing, anl penalties endured by
tiiose wvlo do flot ment tlrem. Men suf-
fer for their errors as %veli as for~ their
sin.. andl for the wronoe-doiug o! their
forefatirarrs. This is the riddle o! îLe,
and nrost oc4 us have aft soirra time or otir-
er asked wiry It sirould ba so. TIc evo-
lutioia ry Oediptls is (lirIni) befo re this
splhinx o! everyday exîrerience. From thre
agnos,ýtie stanIpa.:nt o! IHuxley, no soin-
tiori of the problacri is po.ssible. Iu phys-
ical nature the bc2-inning and end o! tihe
cycle is reaciied. Heme tîre avolutioni.st
inust coma to a dcad stop, or repeat Iilsç
formnula o! cycles ovPr again. Tihe suir-
liiîated pcssimismn of Teninyson express-
cd lu lus lat2r days Is mu-ch the saute
He sligs-"'Chaos, cos4mos, cosmos, chaos."'
But ail tuis takes no accotint o! man's spir-
itual nature and lis destiny lu the liera-
alter. Man Is certainly a moral being,
îandl asý natuTe is unioral-not to say

'w-itlu Miil that she is iîunmoral -clearly
liLs moral nature cari ba accouxited for by
no process o! er-olution. Iu human nature
besidle.s lite. there is spirit wlthl its mar-
velîcu ccpacity for appreiexiding t he
tru-e, the beautiful andl tIe good. rihe
amoral powcrs, wlideh are shocked at the
iimoira-l &cîirracer "o! tîcir Qsurroningser

evilinlu tIe unlverse-and tire case wouid
be thre saime were It texi tues as great as

It Is-tire cicar rimglug note o! BrowniUlg'$"
falti tin.ds a raspoasa lu every properiY
attned heurt, when le sings:

"wThleyaar's ut thc aping
Amd day's at tiexnomn;
Moring's at aveu ;
Tire iills1de ,daw-pearied;
Tire iark's ou tIe wing ;
Tire suall'is on tIe thorxi
God's lxiffis Heaven
Ail's rîgît wit.h the womid 2

Evuery CîristIan iran anc wooman iel
tbus, whratever tire gîoomy theorice O!
pessiimlsts may say te tire contrarY.
Whetîem tire facts o! natu-re do, or 41o
not, encoUà'a'ge "mâlliennai anticipatid'u5 o
deep dowu lu our souis is tic convictionl
that no evolution wiil expia in théc 18
turc andl dastiny o! spirit, nom the pro-.
ess o!fthea law by whieî tire soul o!f M81

is gov-erneil and eomtrollcd. Tîrere rlse'
befome our vlew a state to be eujoyed 111
thre hereatter lni w-hlir ail Xtre wroirgl
o! tis worid shah hae rigliteil, =ed beside
whici the t.ragK~ly o! cyclicai evoiutlOn
withl ts rivars o! biood and tears, 'l
paie mto insignîficauce and be torgott'efi
Maxi la lot 3lkn.ply a chiid o! camt1 l
birtîpiace is lierae, but lbis Inheritance 10
yonder, lu a world o! 'iha.sgnostIC10e
kxiowis uothing, amndavýolution canxiot at'
tain to, and pessinxiim lI its black d£1
spair. derideis.

Chrietianity lias ziven us a perfect
moral law. Tihis la ne evoiu'tlon but '
revelatlon !rohu £Jod V ai.D.LYseui
Abbott, !olowlng tice evoiutlonamy f112l
ion o! the timis, bas given us8 a work' 011
"The Evolulon o! Cirristianity," but e1r
an lire does not dame to mainta lu tirat tbe
Divine founder o! that Religion waS %
outcosxie o! evointion. lu li there Ma
an admit-ted break lu the so-eailed 110l'

versa] iaw. And if lunIIlz lite, why 10

lu lis teadhIag ? The most per!eot
standerd o! ethie luthelilterature of tle
worid, las te be fouadidnl the Gospels. The
perfection of eturies pmactlcaiiy iliustratted
ini a huAxian lite Is seau lu the characteX
o! Hlmi, deacribeil by an old poat LW
"'The f lrst truc gentleman that 'Dver

breatietid."

Norv, If the huenan race roiIowed ~
aýs closcly as Ris commanda anjoin, h~
b-urey would be a mlbexnlum evexi UPOO
car-th. Man, lt Is adimitted, le as Je
far distant froni the ethicai Ideal, Do

tire ideai Is tirere. notwltlistaxidiug- b
world liae sean huit oua Jesus, but l*
Oxie is sîuffîleut to show tira-t tIare ir5
ieaast no unversal law o! avolution, what'
aven materlalistic pessiimism may sel
tic coutrary.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

"Beilerve âne, Ithre whl ocourse
chamacter o! youxr lovera'lilvas arc nlu
lianis; wirat you wouid lave. teii'l Dot

tliey sirail be, If you not oniy desime t

hrave th&ïm so, but de8emve te have tbool
so ; tom they are but mirrors lu ryhil lYolo
sec yourselves imageil.

If yon are trlvoious, they wil bD 0
iso aiso; If you, lave no undcraýtandfl09o
thre scope o! their duty, they also W1l

forge-t It ; they wiil listen -txeY »

lis-tain -to no other lnterpr-etation ti

tîraxi that cttered tronu your lips.
tie.m ha brave ; bic]thucm ha co'Watdài
and liow noble soavar they ha, thay W1

qu11ail fryotBdbhmbewi ey

f 1 nd hlis p ea£Àe."it 4

le tis tooir maîl a spîcre, tOO v4
to do? God grant im a a poWver t)>
anmd to do ail He iras entmusted tO teiKMQ.
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RELIGIQUS LIFE AMOA'G THE
YOUNG.*

The subjeet "Relhiglous Lit-e.Anî-og the
10ung" was Introduced by Mr. Gracey.
le reterreti tiret, to Ililudrances or dis-
Couragenients lu the w-ay o! Christ-ian lite
aSIflOulg the you-ng. Sometinis we cpeak
a-4 If tillese were pra-tically extinct-
thiugs o! a pas-t age, because we now
euljoy 111thbe fuliet ceuse religlous liberty,
anId hecamse no suciht tîing as persecu-
tl" lnluthe severe sense outtatern isl
noW nlet wltýh. Yet tiere are to-day
serlout hindranc4m to the religlous lite
am-oý(ng taie Young.

1. There le tIc want of religlous instruc-
tion, and religious example in thbe iomse.
liefer-iug to the report on É lie
S;,tate 0f Religion pre»enteti to the ha"t
A&Rftemblylie .saidj the tone o! It indicat-
cd' that tamiîy religion lu our Churcli 15
far short o! wiiat it siîould be. 'Tlie fol-

lOigstatemrent., were quoted :
"Ini no cas3e are the answers so tunsatîs-

raetory asý under this lîead." Thuis tact
In1dîcaterau unbelthy condition la tluis
dePartment of Christian lirfe.

"OePre6bytcry reportes: the practIce
'Ir fanlly worshilp le not general, andirtam-
ly training goe withtanîiiy worsliip."
Anouther mfys, "1not forty pier cent. holti
taumiiy worship or make any atteînpt to

lectthe young."9

Af ourt Presbytery gives a con-
crete Case. The Session giveo figures:
()ut O! 118 familles, 12 have fanîiiy vor-
shlP11i have reading, and 95 have neith-
r thbe reading o! Sciipture nor prayer lu

their ho-mnes. AndInl 78 ut these 95 client
ftamilles there are Cliui-rcb inembers."

4)Wonder ±hat su many o! our Young
PeOPît' are gro>wlng up with very Ilttie
regard for te daims ut personal religion
ori the Clîurdh c! God. Wouid Moharu-

glbdns how the zeal, devut-lon and
loYaItY that are toitunt anîoug its votar-
les to-dny, If the chlldren saw- as littie
lu1 thefr honte.9 tavourable to tlîeir reiig-

'0? Would Idolatry be as tir-mly root-
el 111 the mind ol thc iieatlien, If the ciid-
t*n Ieard as Ilttle o! It f roint their parents

Q'o8rueehidren hear ut Clrltlaulty lu
nomilnal Christian homes ? Would lýom-
&ni5 1» lie as strongiy Entrcuclbed as It le
to-day ? Would there lic such regula4 r

bervance of ordi1n-ancesl, such loy-
4lt.Y to religious duty as w-e find cx-
hlbite lu that Chiu-i-ci, if the chuldi-cu
itearti andi saw as lîttie tavourable to It

11tileir. houles as some Protestant dhulti-
e~ eluI somne of our Protesgtant and pro-
fessedlY Christian homles lu favour o! our
P)ure anti Scriptural religion ?

2. The 3econd bindrance is -tle ten-
diencY towards clty lite. As peuple are
tllro>ln more together ant inltermingle
MlOi. e, famlly lire le supersedeti, ami

1toe110t preciotu dutiesl and priviheges are
ne9letd SUperfiiallty and exteruai-
1 '% dOminate the lite. Friv-olous habite,
ta«Sionable cutomsni, andtihte desire for a
lite of pleiaure anti Slow, gain the mias-teir3y Under these Influences, religion doee
'OL flOuridi. Reli-gion demianis Self-sac-
rit ice, labour, acît-denial, conecientione
't1ttenidauce to certain du-îles and a cou-
tifluOus effort to imlrove unr own anti
Our iieighbour'e condition. But these
deIuieinds are rcpndiated as unreasonable

bythuse b o lavebeI_-s -. 1en -witb1t

tu Or tend tihat way. The pions ,ai-c usu-
0ly More reticent. anti su the feelIng pi-e-
vails titat religion le3 unpopular. In sncb

re~Re. H. Gracey, at a Conference on the
74adte f R 1 ton0o h Pretibytery of Kingston, heid ini

MC, iIY Sîh, 1893-

an atmosphere the tender plant of relig-
lous lite lu youiig mn or young womenI
wiltis and faits. It requlre* corne decided
courage and manlinebs Vo renain a mem-
ber of a Bible clace, to go regularly to
prayer ineetingz, to be knowu as an active
miember of a Soociety of Christian Endea-
vour, white regularly associating wvitli,
those who mock at s'ueh things. lu too
~nany cases therre le a disposition to shrink
fromi open aceknowled.Igment of Clhris-
tianlty, to comnpromise the matter, or to
yield the wliole case tO tile opponent of
religion.

4. A further hindrance ls Ignorance.
Wan't of hutne tEraining, negleet of
Sabbat.li chool, and the practical ex-
clusion of the Bible f roi our common
selhoolii, accounts for this. That young
manî or woman w1ho enters tapon the jour.-
ney of Ilie without acquaintance wvlth
the maxims, proverbe, promises, preceptis,
andi warnIngs o! lfoly Seripture,is nu-
der a greet disadvantage, for lie 'is eas-
ily micied wit'h false views of religion and
erroneous view'e o! lite.

Il. Encou.rage1rneit-: Notw itlistand lng
these indrances, every pastor lsecheer-
cd by the co-operation o! many young peo-
pie. llardiy a congregation thiat is not
encouraged and carried aio'ngi by the
cheerful, buoyan>t and liopeful lieip of the
youn.g banded togethler lu soenme way to
promote t-le congregationai interests. At
the prayer meeting usually the major-
lty are yOlg Pe0llIP. Our Sabbath
sehoolc are greatly indebted to youing
(ýliri4stiafle for thle work that le <loue ln
then. And this new organization, the
Y.P.S.C.E. le a stimrluc and bleetln-g lu
many a place. aurprliug those disposed
to take too glooiny a vie-w o! thin-gs
with t-le cnthinsia-ei and evangelical spir-
it, that so many young people are Is-
posed to exhibit. TPlis great movement
and the noticeabie change in our col-
leges an-d univerýsities lu favour ot relig-
ion as campared with wlhat, prevailed hiait
a century or a quarter of a century ago,
encourage uis to believe that true relig-
ion lis clafiniig great miultitudes of the
risiug generation.

Praetlcal Suggestions: 1. RerSive and
extend farnily worslilp. Mhe hope of
thc Church' lies In this direction. We dm11l
neyer "a aChurdli accounplishlu intit
land what we shouild accomplisli, until we
get- the homes made centres of Chiristian
exa4npie and. teachiu-g.

2. Make the Sabbathlî chools e van-
geliictie as weil as eduicational.
Teacli by ail meanei, but appeal to
the dhidren personally to accept
Christ.,. lun uany cases this Is the
only opportunity for a perconai appeal
to the chuîdren. Many chiidreu are nev-
er 8poken to about their salvation lu
their homes by their parents or thelr
friends, and if their Sunday school teach-
.er does3 not do it, they raay pass througli
lite without being persoualiy urged to
accept Christ.

3. Minîsters ouglit to break down
their teaching so that it %%-Il be intellig-
ible to the you-ng as weil as to others.
The commnl style o! preachin-g le too for-
muai, rhetorlcal, and higli-sounding to
the child, and sometimies to others as
well. The preacher is too often on stlits;
uway above wbat le natural and prac-
tîi ; -q.asort ofDpaautoffn-wliose tter

to withdraw IL. The mnembers 0f lresby-
tery gave full expressloui t4 their senfe

of the value o! Mr. Yeomans' work, botli
lu the congregation and lu churdli court,
statlng that every appearance lie lad
-made at Presbytery lad deepeu-ed their
respect. When lie eunie to Wiart>u It w-s
one of the Presbytery's mission fields. At
ics settlement, an annual grant was giv-

en f roui the Augmnentatlin Fund of $300.
The -membership lad declined so tliat ou-
ly 48 members could lie founil. There
liati beern no mission contributions, a-ad
the ordlnary revenuie was lu debt. The
churcli building va.s a emaîl rougI-cas-t
struicture. out o! repaîr. A YJ. KC. E.
was organized, "-iall a-t tiret, whicb lias
grown strong, and able to carry on
coutinuously Its own meetings.. As the
pa.stor took an i1.terest lu the spiritual
lite o! thc people, additioncs ere stead-
ily made to the membershlp, a-t one com-
mniuon 22, a-t another 17, at eaclî coin-
nînniion less or mort-, until the nunîber
reachi lug 100, a proposai vas made by
the Congregational Churdli ut the vil-
lage, then becoming vacant, to forîna
union. Tflicpactor offered to resîgu to ai-
10w a free choice, but a Congregational
deaeon e'ated thiey lad imade choice
and chioge Mr. Yeomuans, recogulzlug lhlm
as evangelical and temperance lu senti-
Iment. The union beiug et tected, the
congregation became indepîtndent o! au.g-
inenWtton. A newv church va-s erected
at, a cost of $7,000, and the ivork weut
on, until the memnbership o! 48 liad lie
corne 182, lu addition to severai Congre-
gationai members, atteud'ing the elturcli,
but not yet united as 1Presbyteriau meni-
bers. The ordinary revenue le reported
to Presbytery as not being behind, the
pastor being regularly paid lu full. An
officer of the co-gregatlon bore testi-
nîony to hie kno-ledIge o! conversions o!
youung people lu connection wlth the
pastor's work, wlîicli would aiways lie
cause for thanktulness. The lncrease dur-
ing the paet year lias been very large,
68 îîaving been added to the communion
roll, o! whom 57 were by profession. Fric-
tion haviu-g ari.sen between the Preeby-
terian and Cong regational elements,
it wam stated lu cougregational, meet-
ing, had Interfered' witli the work of
the SIabbath àchool as well as o! the pas-
tor. Under the new eirûumetanes, there-
fore, arising out of the meeting of Con-
gregatÀ onal wlth Prewbyterlan i)retli-
ren It lias been felit by MT. Yeomans
(Lhat a new pastor miglt lie able to take
Uip tii-e work and carry it on lu further
steps o! usefuiness. Mr-. Yconians Lucre-
f ore leaves his work wlth t-le deep re-
spect o! very many lu lis cougregation,
andi o! the wiîole Presbytery, whil the
Presbytery feel tlîat thc great change
lu tIec cpugregation tiiere, and tche uew
elutrci, building nov erectei, ill :îlwayH
lie a monument Vo the p;.sotor',s earuest and
useful work. lie lias not yct detlnltely
aceepteti a ncw work, bu-t wlshes a i-e-
lease andi a res-t for a t1me before takin-g
up a new work for whicb le le fitted
by the ripe cxperlence gained ftrom îmst
isuccestlul Chîristian endeavour.

FRENCH E VAA GELIZA 7I0A'.

To nicet the salaries ut thie niisionarles
o! the Board andi the maintenance of the
t--lloulis, together wi-th necessary repaire

nnov beialng e fcte on Co 0-n11Colegeuth

making up lte requkred amount. Ahi con-
tributions should lie torwarded to the
Trpamurer. addresscd Bey. I1obt. Wardlen,
1). D.*, Box 1839, I>Ost Offie, MXotreal.

JIULV 26th. 1893.]

A well-Dutivatei mLud le, seo to speak,
made u!p of ail the nds of preedjmg
ages. It l8 ouly one single uIind wrhleh
lias beein educatesj duri-ng al ls tînMe.
-Foutenelle.
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Cblrttan Enbeavor.
DANGER 0F BECQM1NG lIARD-

ENED.

REV. W. S. M'TAVISHI, BD., ST. GEORGEU

JUIY 30.-Acts zg: 9g;Mark yr6S:ç.14.
The sarne sun that 1neItýs iax will

liarden dlay, and 80 the preaehing of the
Word le sometimes a avour of Ilte uflto
Ilile, and somaetîmee a savour ot death un-
to death. The WoTrd whichi makes a deep
and abldlng Imipreflon for good upon
one heart wlll sometimes render another
more calionus than before. So Paul founci
it at Epliesus, and so it bas been foufld
e very where. 8Sonîe believe; div-ers are

hiardened.
1. What le ineant by hecoming liard.

ened ? (1) M bkneaas Vo becomje lesw
se(nsitIve to moral aud spiritual Jilpres.-810116- There are tixues lu the Ilile ofeveryoue when 'trut.îî niakes a deep li-
Pr1ession upon- hlm. There are times,
too, when a epeelal dispeusat.lon or God's
providence, aucli as a protracteîl slck-
ness, or a. deeth in the columuuity nlakes.
a <vlvld Iznpre2mîon on the iîeart-u«ually
ln yoimji But, If an effort le *nsale to
forget the truth or dispel the Impreâ-
sion made by the dispensation, the hearthecoînes lesS isenesiIve and lImpressi hie, :ami
If the sinful CGurse le perslsted ln, the
heart beeom2e 50i calloms tlîat It -seems
al!most Imnpoffsible to affect ît.

Muny a man miqllt say with Thomas
HOodI:

"Now, 'tis litte ioyTo kflow in farther off ironi heaven
Than wheu 1 was a boy."p

(2). Lt leeInm alà»o that the reproole
or conscience are less keeniy feit. When
a person la Young and tender lis cons-
cleneo ls easiîy rouffld wlth thoughte of
sin andi danger. Thaut Inward monitor
wains agalnst wrcng doinge whieh mnay
be coutelrnplated, and It miercilessly re-
proves andI reproachies wheu a sin has
been conmitted But If thesle reproofe aud
warnings are allowed Vo paffl unheed
ed, conScience, toc, begins' to elumber,
or to use the apost1e'e phrase, It le sear-
ed a6 Il wlth a hot Iron. If oue refu8eý3
to rise for three or four mornhnge alter
the alar..cîoek bals rouLçed hlm, It wll
cease to awaken. A Young 14Lan may be
ashamed to be aeen wltii a glass of ln-
toxicatinqIlîquor lu hIe baud, but If,
lu 4pite o~f the -enjik)mtrameffl of con6-
cIence, lie continues to tîpple, lie wIll
80oo1 become utterly ludîfferent as to
what men rnay tliuk or say, and, what
Is worse, he wlll have littie or no re-
gard for hIe social, hI@ moral or hie
ipiritual standing. (Jer. 8:12). So itlei
wltlî every sin that le ludu-lge< la Inýspîye
of the adeinonîmtlons of conscience. An aw-
fui rîsk la run by anyone who persista in
sin after conscience lias warned hlm that
sucli a course le wrong.

IL. Whereî îles. the danger ? (1). The
coul înüy lie Ieffftouitâself, and, *If so,
itè§ condition ls pîtiable indeed. Wheu Paul
founîl that lie could not convince the
lîardeued heartes In Ephesua, lie lef t themn
to t-hemeelves. God's spirit wlll not
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liaztor anb t'copteo
TR~E END.

The course of the weariest river
Ends In the great gray sea;

The acorn, forever and ever,
Strîves 'upward to the tree.

The rainbow, the sky adornlng.
Shînes promise througb the storm:,

The glimimer of the coming morning
Through mldnlght gloom would f orm.

By time, ail knots are riven,
Complex aithougli tley lie,

And peace wili at Iast lie given,
Dear, botb to you and to me.

Then, thougli the part may be dreary,
Look onward to the goal,

Though the heart and the liead- be
tweary,

Let fa.th Inspire the soul;
Seek the rlght, thougli the wrong lie

ctempting,
Speak the trutti at any cost;

Valu is aIl weak exenîpting,
Whien once the gem is iost.

Let strong hand. and keen eye bce ready,
Foi plain and ambushed focs;

Thouglit earnest, and fancy steady,
Bear best unto the close.

The lieavy clouds mnay lie raining,
But wlth evening cornes the liglit,

Thougli the dark, low winds are coin-
lplainlng,

Yet the sunlight gilds the hieiglit;
And love lias his hldden treasure

For the patient and the pure;
And tie gives bis fullest îîîeasure,

To the workers who endure;
And the word that no law lias shaken,

B1as the future pledge supplied;
For we lcnow that whien we 'awakeu,"

We shall be "satisfied."
-Tinsley's Magazine.

A CHRISTI4NS RIGHT PLACE.

The Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, ln lus
pithy way, says: A place for every man,
and every mnan in bis place. Thiat is as
good a motto for the Cîjurcll of Christ
as It Is for any army; the wrong place
may lie well-ulgh as fatal as no place
at ail. What our chiurches need most-
next to the outporIng of the Holy Spirit
-Is the development of ail thelr mem-
bers ln some hune o! Christian actlvity.
Too mnuch Iis tlîrown upun the pastur.
The church becomes Dr. A- -'s. or Mr.
B-'s, or Pastor C--'s chureli, instead
of It belug the people's chiurcli, witlî
those mnen as the spiritual siieplierds.

The paistor is expected to prepare two
expositions ëf Bible trutli every week,
to couduet the public de ut ions o! bis
tlock. to visit every fainily, to conduct
tunerai and inarriage services, and to
perform varlous unscelaieous dluties on
'omnmittees, etc. No ludiustrious min-
Ister complains of tis; wvhat disturbs
"lm' 1s, that too maDY of bis people
shirk their duties, or expect hlm to per-
form themi. A cliurcli-menl)er lias no
more riglit to roll lus work over on tlie

inuister, than lie lias to ask tlîat min-
Ister to do is marketing, or to corne ani
conduct bis faluiiy orship. My friend,
you need to dIo yuur owli spiritual
work as unucil as you need tu eat yuur
breakfast. Youu need to bear, also, your
full sliare o! reiipousib)ility for the spirit-
ual life and progress of the ciuurch lui
whli you are a partner. YVour vows
made on euterlng it, ar% every whit, as
solemui and as binding, as a~re the vows

Hiere la another wbose glft is a melo-
dMous voice, and, wlioever can sing b,-

longs to Clrist's zreat choir. It is
«I tlreadbare punl that, those wlio eau
sing and -on-t- sing, ouglit to lie sent
to "Singý-Sing;" but the duty of using a1
voice in the praise of Godl, is as chear
as the(iuty of usling a piirse to suppiy
(4od's treasury.

There aîre diversities of gifts. I can
re-al now, a veerable man in the fîrst
elhtrdli to whicli1 i ministered. Hie had
ni) knack at teaching, no skilh in music,
and but ittie mioney to contribute. But
lie uIid possess a most marvellous gif t
for prayer. Like Dr. Browu's "Jeames
'lue door-keeper," lie couhui wrestie ia
urayea-, and corne into "close griips"
'Vitli bis pieading iuportunity. That
uld man's prayers reinuded me o! Eli-
Jali's pleas with God for leiaveniy show-
ccrs. Hlappy is theecliurcli that bias inen
itnd w-omen w-ho are -îiightyý to "prevail
with God!"

ileader, have you fouud your place?
'£len stick to It. Labour on tli'ere, even
tliolgbi it be liitue humbiest corner of
the Masters "ast acreage of vineyard.
An idie Christian is a monster. Every
cup o! water given lu the Master's naine
liath its rewvard. Wherefore neglect luot
the gift that is ln tbee, howei-er snall
it be, and whatever thon doest for the
Lord, (Io it lieirtiiy.-Evaniugelist.

TU-E M/A LàTER'S CROSS.

Ev"Neryb)odlylbas bis c-uoss to carry in
111e, and no tw-o crosses are exactly the

aIe. Wil t soaie people it is ill-health,
witli othiers it i8 poverty, with uthers
it is the ili-doing o! friends. Ail are
aupt to tliink thiat the crosses o! others
are liiter tlian theirs, but that is
because tbey don't know themn. Every-
l>tdys cross is lievy enough. to hlm w-ho
lias to carry It.

Ministers hiave the saine crosses as
uther people, urising fromn the commnio
trial:, of lite; but they have, in addition,
a cross peculiar to tbemselves. That
eross i s their wvant o! success lu the %vork
given tiienu Lu do. When tbey have
new-ly entered on iieir work, tiuey don't
leel this cross, for hiope is strong with-
ln tbemn, ani the work itself is f resh
and novel. But, ais the years go by,
tand tlie end comles iithin siglut, a min-
lster's heart 15 apt to sink withiu 111t1
wlien lie sees the ,;miall result o! Ilus 1Me.
0f course, it is very littie after ail, tlîat
one cani do of goud lu this world. No-
body can save another man's socul. It
takes God to (lu that. Ail tlat one
tan (Io for Ilus neiglîbot)ur, is to add a
littie tu the suai of the influences w-hicl,
GutodI ay use to bring that soul to
~iimself. This niay seem very small, but
it is ail ive c:un do. Géd and the nman
liimsel must do the rest.

Anotiier dislueartening tluiug is the tact
tbat w-c are ail su different from one
anotiier in our dispositions, that wve unty
toucli at a few points, aud some we scarce-
ly touclu at ail. A nîinister, therefore,
uuu:uly le su coutituteti that, by nu fatit
o! bis own, lis people are not influenced
tuy lis N-ords. Tliey hear thien, but the
mnessage dues not cornie home to tluem.
For we cani ouly influence those lu sym-
pathy witli us, and w-ho, in souuue respects
resemble ourselves.

nic; but how !ew iniluIsters bave a like
saxtisfacItion lu their w-urk. Tbey see peu-

pie professing. andi even sometimes pro-
fessing largeîy. but the practIcul out-
corne is very sinalI indeed.

It is truc that a rniinister's aspirations
are often far lu advxance o! lis own prue-
tice; but, giving allowauce for that, it
1s sad for a ma, as the years go by,
Lu sec some w-ho began fair, gulng back
uain, w-hile otiiers remailn as di!! irult
t<) impress, as it would lie to kindle a
f ire o! stones. Be It su. Ahi liv-es, lu
the higliest sense, are comparative fail-
uires. andi ive must sulimit to the common
lot. At the samne time, xve must naot
try to get nu o! our cross. It Is bitter
but wliolesunîe. It inakes us hiumble, and
diligent, andi prayerful, and teachies us
to cast ourselx-es more and in-ore entirely
on Hin w-ho is our sole liope in life and
lu dcath.-Rev. R. Law-son, of Maybole.

THE FRIFND 0F TH-E POOR.

Mr-. Spurgeon once relateti an incident
of an infidei lecturer whuo, at tlie c'osc
1t-fIilis (liscolirse, iuîited anyone lu thie
audience to rephy 10 vliait lie saiti, sup-
posing tliat suuuue zealous youtl w-ould
comne forw-ard wxitlu the usuai arguments
lu favour o! Christiauity. AUl these lue
thligulit imself prepared to mneet. But
lu lis surprise, an ageti woman, wcauring
a fadeti shaw-l, and an antiquateti bonnet,
andi carryiug a marke-t basket and astorm-
woi a umbrella, advanced to the platlorm
and k4aid : "I paidti hrcepence to-day to
heur soinethiug better titan Ciuistianity,
:tnl' I1JLive not licard it. Nowx, let me
tell yul;.-bat religion lias (loune for m-e,
andi you tellinte soniething better, or
you have cheated tue out o! the tlireepeuce
1 paitl to come in. I h;ave been a widow
for thirty years. I w-as le!t witlu ten
clilîdren, andi I trusteti in the Lord Jesus
Christ lu the deptlus o! poverty, dtnd He
appeared for mie, anti coaifurted mue, anti
helpeti me to briug up mny chidren, s0
that they have grown up andi turued
out W-eil. Noue o! you can tell what
the troubles o! a poor woman ulone lu
the world are, but the Lord lias matie
His grace ahi-sulficieut. I w-as olten
very sure pressed, but my prayers wvere
lueari by iny l'aLlier la bieaven, and I
w-as always tieliv-ered. NoNv you are go-
ing to tell me sometliing better than
that-better for a pour xvomnan like me!
1 have gone to the Lord somnetimnes wheu
i w-as very 10w intieed, and there's been
scarcely anything for us to eut, and I've
ulways f oun I lis providence lias beeiu
gooti and i knd to me; anti, wheu 1 iay
very sick, andti toigliut 1-as dyiug, and
miy leart ivas ready to break ut heav-
ing uuy pour !atlierless boys andi girls,
tiiere w-as nuthiug kept me up but the
thiouglît of Jesus, andtiFis faithfuh love
to in.,,- soul; ani yt>u telune tluat It w-as
ail nonsense. Tîtose w-bu are young anti
foolisli niay behiee yuu, but after %vliat

1have gone througli, I know there is
a reality lu religion, and it Is nu fuucy
l'ellune somiething better titan w-bat God
bas doue for tue, or you have cheuteti
nue ont o!fuuuy thrcepence. Tell me sumie-
tluing better!" The lecturer w-as ut bis
wit's end andi said the pour woiuan 'vus su
happy lu lier deiusion thut lue would flot
like to undecei',e lier. "No," saiti she,
"that won't (Iu. Truth is truth, anti
your laughuiug can'i alter it. J esus

poor to know tihey p-offlffsed It, ad nito
humblc for the world to discover it.-H.
W.- Saw.

SUFFERING.

The cross o! su!lering anti pain xVe
lîustinctively shun, and pray euruesthy tO
lie deliveked froun. It is not to ie tde-
sireti, nor is it a good inl itsel!. Xet,
If GO(, sentis it, it is the bringer of
blessings, ricli anti full, to those WItOW
can say. and do say, "Tliy willibe doue.'
It sw-eeps the tlross froua the soul, piiri,
files, su-ceteuis, ennobles. Wlien patieutlY
andti umbly borne, it ticepens tbe Imuer
life, wvideus the spiritual vision, anti pro -
niotes hiabituai ciuieerfuinessý. Those wlliO
have iearnied the preclous secret of us-
ing sufferiîîg ariglit, are often God's choic-
est jcxvels. anti they shed about tuelu
the ilost geneî-uus and tieiiglitlul fra-
grance o! a ile 111ti witb Christ i
Goti.

Then, too, thue humble, subatissive heurt
tunder cveî-y visitation o! sickness, diseaset
l)tdiiy pain, is s0 sw-eetiy drawu to Dis5
feet. Is Hle nut still thue Great I'hysi-
clanl to bodies, as w-cii as suuis, tick
with sin? Dues lie not stili, witi tentdr-
ness, place uutierneatb H is arms Of
streuugtli to tliOse wbo suIfer and ianl
gui-sb? Dues lue flot stili spcak xith kiflti
lY voice to the sick andi lphess uned
bY tuel'oo101lunthis landi, and iu al
luIntis' Assuredîy. Chlrist becomes mauore
anti moîre precious to the suffering soui
as the duys couac and go. lie is the
c-lie! auaong teu thous:ind, the Oue altO*
getlicr ioveiy, anti His patient suf!erers
sit ut lis leet witb adoring xvorshiPf
Pluucking, by prayer, froym Fis throud,
the ricliest spiritual blessings ipu
their oivn heurts, anti upon a world cîirs'
cd xitli sin.

Truiy, every behieving .chlu iti uhd
leara, anti learu quiekly, for it is a tiwecî
thing tc) know fIat there are blcsslo%5

lu every furm o! sulieriug, anti thut lue
îaay obtain thiueu by putiently ant i uli-
bly enduring. It is possilhe, by mnUr-
muring anti coniplainîng ut the visita'
tion o! Provitdence, to mur anti diwarf
the noble 111e o! Goti lu the soul. For
let if lie know-uanti remnenheret weil
If imnpatient, thou het slip thy cross,
'J1hou w-lit not ind it in tliis wori-i

,aga lu,
Nor lu anot ier. Heu-e, antdi ere alune,
Is given thee to siffer for G-od's suke.
In otiter xvurltis ve 8shal atoe perfectlY
Serve Hlm, anti love Fluai, pruise lml

lwork for MIin,
Grow near ant i uerer lima ivitli ail<de'

iight;
But then w-e shuall not any more lic calîcti
To suffer, wbich is our aPpoiutmcut liere-

ThIAKZA G IS GOOD.

Whcn a Young bxaul do%-- a wrong 1iulaig
lie is apt tù,e-xclsle li imell by sayin-g lie
didu't tduinlltk. More 1,s t.he pity. Giveml a
Youing mian of honest :utentionq amdtJi'1
teltgetfmind ant ibe xvili Lot go fat
wrong if lic thudnks before lue ucts. lie Wih1

not commit a muirtier, or forge cheqilesp
or rua away wltb a vo<nan or imomeY
that du,-es not lieloug to bi,1ni. It is pre-
suimedti ht e'very tiikiug person thiukS3
it igs a gooti thlug to thinjk.

Au en.iut teacber lias saiti: 'Tu Cali'
une tiioughtfu ls: alînovt the saine as sa-Y--
mng lue ls kinu ;hls ilfe is ocoupied, nO
in flluwing ouit scfli binclinations, xvhei
«Allie nto one's mind wlthuuout effort or

ness anti golodness anti tendermics n cartLfl,
It lms beoauuse tihe endo-wm.eut o! Oapaclle$
to eoncel-ve a Being, ýmwt lie for our be0fe-
fit anti ue; lt wo&dd not lie for -unr leue-
fit anti use If It were a ile._~Bulwer,
Lytton.

4ý'd
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---( ur L)ounliç jfolk$*
UNSATISFIED.

'if 1 Could only f ly andi sinlg,"
A tlnY dî1isy 'sali.
De1Lght to ev'ery he-aart I'd bring
I'd clea-ve the bit2 o'erhea(l,

Frfnearîlet gvmai7r oftilthe ay
Un'til thie sunset'i glow ;

But on tihe dull earth 1i must stay,
And st11 be mtNek and 10w."

If I could only çsttr the field,
As You<ler daisixs niaek,

Whlat ýoy'unto the sght I'd yield
More than m.y song eau speak.

«The dlew wou 1ld gem mnfnght. and rnorn
I'd dance amid tl112 sbower;

Whatt pitîy I a bird w-as boeTn,
s,1y weet to 1b3 a flower:

"If I conu1d only live Eke these-
G1ad bird and daisy brigbft

Ieailnott soar among thie trees,
To 'give thle -world deliglit.

111 gaiY attire I never shine;
Though ceheery 1;s my note,

01ya crir-ket's 111fe is mine,
11 Simjmer f leilds remote."

Wa erry wind, just passiilg by,
Lai»ghed out, as laugils a chiid;
TG change your sphere how vain to

try,
Bird, cricket, daisy miid

God put you !n the proper place
To do UNli gentie wlil .

CDntentffent ie the sweetest grace
That cores ouir live~s to f11."

HOLD ON BOYS!

110id on to the powver that wvl1l bell)
e0lU to hold on to the following charaC-
terlsties, reniembering the ivords, 'With-

outUlm ye eau do nothing."

1101( on to virtue-it is above ail prie
to YOu. in ail tirnes and places. t-Fod Éi

01 to your good character, for it is, and
ever Wvill be, your best wealth. Ubold

()" to your hand when, you are about
t 0 istrike, steal, or do an improper
act..

RUGld on , to the truth, for it wil
8eiVe well, and do you good throughi-

Out eternity.

'Iboli] on t-o your tongue m-hen you
ae just ready to isvear, lie, or speak
11arshl 3 ,, or us8e an improper word.

ioid on to your temper when you
are angry, exeited,, or lrnposed upoi», or
O)thert3 are augry about you.

iold ou Vo your heart when evil per-
8OGnFi seek your compafly, and invite

Yoii to join their gameis, mirth, and
eevelry.

Ibid on to your good naine at ail
tlflles, for it is mauch more valuable to

YOI1 than gold, higli places, or fashion-
able attire.

Ilbid on to your foot when you are
01 the point of kicking, running away

fromu study, or pursuilg the path. of er-

"or, shame, or erilne.--Excliange.

WANTED-A IBOY.

Ajolly boy.
Aboy full of vim.
Aboy who scoras a lie.
Aboy wvho despises slamg.

A boy who cau say "o"
A boy wlîo 15 aboveboard.
A boy whoi< saves his pennies.

Aboy who will neyer srnoke.
Aboy with shc'2-s always black.
A loy who takes to the bath- tub.

A boy who is proud of is big sister.

A boy %vhose absence from Sunday-
gehOGI sets everybodly wondering wbat
li&s bappenedl.

ICBËPT FRIOM TEMPTATION.

A gay crowd o! girls was gatiiereti ai
t-le depot lu M-- Vo sa-y I"good-bye" to
Que cyf thber nu&nber who w"~ about t-o de-
part ou tébe train. It was evident- to t-le
by-standers t-lat these girls had been stu-
<ents lu thle se'mina.ry whiceh bad juýst
closed for the annuai vacation, and aLso
tîtat se-veral were bàddiu-g farewell to their
sc-.hoori-days f orever. Among the latter

-as the siender, bright-eyed girl in tbe
neat, brown travelling -suit, wlio seemeti
bal! sad ai partiig withli er sclioooi-ratc-s,
eveqi t tougb lier hieart beat faster wlth
-l:îdness at- thbe -hougbt- that borne a-nd
mother were ai t-be enid o! the jou rney.

IlThere cornes the train," cnied some
one, as a w)histle was beard in the dis-
tan-ce. IlNo'w, Fan, do't forget- us, and
wNr-te t-be very f irst minute you get time."1

IBe sure to t-eii us ail thbe adventures
-yo ineet witih on your journey."

',O Fa-nle !bave you- got your preci-
Qlus ',sbeepskn' In a safe place ?" -

IlDear mae: don't mention su-ch a tbing
as tée posslbiliy of lber losiug the docu-
nient wilb whircb she is3 goin-g to conquer
tbe world."

Thase andi variotus utber extravagant
exeiamat:oas weTe tteard f rom the merry
gr-ouip unt-li thle train waii fairly under
w-ay.

l>acked seenreiy a-mng thbe ot-er girl-
i.sh treagures bier irunk comtaiued, w-as the
d:pýoma o! w-hiclh Fa-unie Siduor tîtouglit
w-tl a pardonable degree o! pride, forsite
knew t-lia-t Ihlad been fairly earned, by
many mont-bs of liard st-udy in thie scbool-
room wJiIch she was ieaving behinti.

And another tbI'ng Fannie was taking
borne that she liad flot broughlt- witl ber,
nor evein Dllought o! to desire : a heart-
dedicateti to t-le Savi-ourr, a life pledged
to His catume.

There biat been no great revival, nor
speciai out-pouring o! grace in the selîool,
o-nly te daily precept and exaînple of a
tea cher wboqse -Motto wa-s, IlAil for
Chr!tst." He bad the lîappiness o'! seeing
a greai ma-ny o! hr*-y pulpils enrolied as f ol-
lowers (,f thle Lord ; and ibe knew tliat
eacb o! tliesle young soulvs, savcd £ro-m the
great world awa-ling t-hem- otside, wouid
be anoit-er star addedtu to bis cr0 w» of
glory.

Fa-unie lied been auiong t-be f irst t-o
buimbly and earnestly inquire, Il Wlat
wi-ih onubave iet-o do *?" a-nd now, witb
ail thbe cntliusiasým of youtbi, seLein-g noili-
.ng before but t-be whitening fields await-
u-g t-be active wo-ikers, sue begulied t-be

tediousneffs o! the Journey by planning the
specmai work site woudd do for hier Sav-
lour.

She was flot sure that there was inucl
of any'tibl-ug she Couiti do i-n lier own home.
Her f atler and miother bail been members
o! Vlie Ohurcb ever since she couiti rement-
ber. Not very zeaiou'î, sibe recollected,
wîtlit a sligb; for lier -znother was one o!
t-le busy Martlies o! eart-h, ' cubereti
about ýmach servng;' only alas. unhike
t-bat Mart-ha o! old, the servi-ce was flot
for thbe Master. Her fat-ber bad gradu-
aliy drifted out o!ft-be regular habit o!
atteudance a-t- Divine service, and bati even
falien into the way o! ispending an Itour
or two at iIe Office wlien business wa-s
b'isk; a-nd lie found it a quiet andi con-
venlent t-i-me to stralfghten up lls books.

Then tbere was merry-bearted, golden-

paRtor o! tie eburcl at hOmý', was always
iakin<g appeais t-o the chiurcli members
for !help aionig tbIls lime, eýspeiaîiy for
Moreteaclhers. SAle PIcturedtito herseif
bis giati look 01 isurprioe when she shoîtid
go to hlkIn and tellihbhm t-bat site bad en-

llsted in tihe cauae so dear to hlm, and
s'bould ofer ber servioes to belp furtlier
that cau»e.

She even f-magined 'that site knew the
very elass he wotild give into lier cebarge,
and wae jus<t say1rng to lierself that shie
lioped it would be Fiossy's elass, for that
m,16ght be t-le beet way she eould reacli
lier, when alat once the cars gave a sud-
den 1lureli; there was a crash, a screa.
and -lie car that FanuLe wae in became
deta-ched and rolled t-o the bottorn of a
h5libembankmc-nt.

Hom, long It was before whe w"s rescued
she neyer knew; for wlincn onsgtlousness
returne'd 81e was lytn<g on thle green grass
surrounded by a ahreking, groaning
niass oî liumaulty. By tegrees she be-
caine conscilons of a terrible hurting in
lier back. Then, as sîte f uilly realiized kt
ail, amd louind that she was »o badly hiurt
that she could flot e'ven raige her head,
shie beigan to wonder whiy (bd ad per
mitted suelli an awful thig to liappeu.
could it bei t&it He did not cure for ail
the lovinig service which liad been planned
lor ilm 1

Good and kl-nd people quiekly respond-
cd to tihe a.ppeal for aid, and the poor suf -
ferer was tenderly eared for, uintU1 ler
father anid mother reaeb-ed her side, wlien
the s"~ journey homte be-gan. 1Every-

Incg was s3o quiet there, andl everyone
seerned 80 grleved ; it seemed just like a
f uneral. .. uniy," thouiglt Fannie, " 1
arn belig carried lnto my lionte instead of
out of iL." Tihe doctor, tifter a long and
careîni cexam'ination, pronouneed his ver-
dict : -No boineis broken, but tîle spîne in-
jured ini sucli a way that she inay never

Tàhen began the long da0rys and nlghta
of sufierlng and pain, aggçravated by the
poor patients e-itheies îretting anu imn-
patience. ýNVbat a bitter di8appointment1
ý%thbat a kniierable end to ai er brîglit
lopes:. Wi'th scareeiy spiri-t en-ough tW
pray, or faitli to believe that hier pray-
ers would be answered, the burden o! ail
lier perttionts to the Tlirone of (irace was
that sht nî-:glît die, anti thus end this use-
le\ss existence.

One ddy Mr. Robinson came to see lier,
and thougli usualîy reticent in regard to
lierseli, borne gooti impulse prompued lier
to tel! i hm o i er troubles3, only made
doubly liard to bear by the noble reboives
and ambitions whidli hrad gone beiore,
an< w-hiuh liad au corne to naught.

-i>oor elIAd:«" saiti lie pitrnigly, as
a teaîr tri-ckied Jowu liiL4 ceit. .. Jut
neyer m:.nd, my dear ; the goo i Lord lias
soute special piace for eacli Of us, and we
inust try to be -wihiing to filii our own
piaee. Perhaps Vils us the service tiat
rie wa-tv frointyulu; you knuw, .'1'hey

serve who onIy stand ani wait ;'and somne -
Vlines lkt 18 a good deai harder Vo wait
than lit iqs t-o work."

.iow bifs wurd<. conforted hler: They
seemed to f 1.1 ber lieart with hope. Coukil
lt--oh, couîd it bc, that she hati made a
atistake a! ter ail? %Vaki tiere stijl soute-
thing she could do ?-a piace tiat God
wanted lier to iiii, even wlîile lyiug here

I roui t-bat day site tool f rosît couweage
and began Il-le anew. Daiiy sie souglît
forj help, trI-hre hip i-s always to be ounil.
Fannietel-i tbat lite vas tsrving whien en-
dur'ng her suiferLnigs potiently a"d trylalg
to uiakt lier mot-ner's cares iewer anti
ligliter by not aomplaining. She neglect-
ed no opportu.lty t-o say a word lor Je-
ésuis, anu lier extample began to have its
e! fect.

liad sibe s'tl-l been lier brighit, liealtlî.y,
joyouti seli, notb<lng site eoud have sa-id
or doue wou-ld have lufiueueed the gaty
youzig frIends, whko began daily to gath-
er a t lier beti-sIde, ae soon as tney ander-
stood that she deolred t-bei-r preseuce, like
the patient smnlie and thle constant repet-
ition of milton's beautiful expression of
resignation. *1 hey serve who only stand
andl wait," witli which she used t-o reply
t(> ah] their words 0<1 pity.

M1r. andi Mrs. Sldnor, by the bedaide of
their gentle cliild learned new lessons O!
thle "love t-bat constraînet-li," and iofund

preelous leesSs learneti at sueh a cost-lu
-i-bat darkeued roolu, or questioned God's
goodueffl and mnercy, bemause the way ap-
peu ret dark or thbe p-at-h rovugh.

THE CANADA PRESnVTrF-IAN.

Aug. 6'h, PAUL AT MILETUS. {Acta xx.,
22-35-

GOLDRN TRXT. - Remember them which have the
rule averyou who have spoken unto you the wora of God.
-Heb. x1ii., 7.-

Pau-l's labours at Ephesaus were terrn<ln-
ated by a niob. ie tien.went t-o Ma-ce-
donia, a-ier a season ln whJcb lie went on
tu (breece. ihbere lie spent t-lree mont-lis
and thtiCe retunned wirtîn somne frientis by
way ot MacedOUaa, in t-le endeavour tu
rea-uli Jeru&salim by Fentecoei. As t-bey
co-)asted down tlie west ahlure of Asla Minu-
or, a short 8tay oi t-le ship a-t Milet-us
gave a muDli-desired opportuuity ut senti-
ing <or aind addî'e.sshng thle eiders o01 the
Lpli-esian chureli. Alteir a brie! revlew
oý IlLs past labours a-mon-g t-hem Paul goeos
on li thibewurds o!Ot-be lesson.

1. Ulance lut-o t-lie future. Fa-ni de-
elares t-le stroug lnward constra-int un-
der whielî lie goes t-o Jerusalein. Wliai
definit-eiy awaics hlmi there lie eau oniy
conjecture; bat Goti by varions prophet-
le uterances ha-s been prepariug lim t-o
expeet ettiprisolument and ut-er a-fflictions.
In merey to bllii u ly a part bas been ne-
vcaled. T-le coaiehousness o! t-be hîglier
gitidance under t-be constraint o! whtlcb
b-i goes, makes lii indifferentt-o ail dan-
g er. an-d lmmovable aunder a-ny remun-
istrance. Il one overmast-ering det-er-
ina-t-ion ls t-o complet-e t-le course whlcb,

1 ke an athlete, lie runs. I O»r. .'x, 24-27;
l'hul. lài, 14; Il Tînt. iv,7. Lite t-pelf 18
no-t hlhd by hlim o! a-ny accont a-s a dear
tli:ug, ln comnparison wlth t-le fuifilme-nt
o! bis minatry. TiIs fiflilment ls more
týacredIy preclonus for two reas3ons- lielia-s
reeeive< isl mission immedhately f romn

hrsandtih-le birden of bis message ls
grace. Free grace, thle sprng o! al God's
action t-owaras sinîil men, andtih-le secret
oi t-ver3 step in t-be beliîver'a îife, wab t-lie
tilic so-ud ot Fanîs preaching. Under a
stroing conviction (not neessarily a pro-
plie-tIc knowletige) t-ha-t lie is iooking tor
t-be la-st time i» t-be faces o! thioe ho
are rep'resent-ed by Uis present bea-rers,
lie solem-nly tesiiies lus consclous freedont
f rom sha-ring lu tie guit- of a-ny wlio re-
fuse t-bat Kingtiou wiiLilie prea-cheti.
Ezek. iii, 18. ilc la pure becs-use lie lia
omit-ted no part of (iod's gracious plan
fuor sa-ving suis by Jesns Christ, anti be-
ca-use lie lias been falltltful lu pressing
t-b upon t-hein.

2. Larnest charge. Since Fa-ul is now f ln-
ally parting, tbe respoas8ibiity liencetortti
reets wli ti ent fliey are t-o be ea4rneusty
liectful, flrst t-o thernîseives, andti ten to
tihe flock ini their charge. These a.re t-le
pator'*, two- essent-ial-faitbf nidea-hing
wlth is f lock, ln-tructlng, go'vemnlng, au-
pervisiug, exercishng ail ribe ca-re a *§liep-
ilerd does over biùsliheep. Tite reasons
urged or su«etted are maaif old. Fhrst,
thîs ha-s bee» comnmit-ted as a charge t-o
-them. The~y are bis3hops (U.V.) wliose of!-
fle ft ie t-o overoee t-lie chiurcli. They
are cliosen and qua-lîfleti for tItis by t-be

l-y Gliost-, andi are t-bus responsîble t-o
lm. Thhls passaige ahows t-le ident-lty

o! thbe New *Testavment blieiop anti eider.
Agaîn a power!u-i motive t-o fldellty les
ln the excetedin-g preclousness o! t-be Churcli
iii God's eyffl. ibe bas acqulred 1t as IbIs
own a-t a cost most wonadrous-Iiis blood.
Fait-litai performance o! wliat la needeti
for its wèifare nsust- be o! great àmpor-
tance t-o Hlm. Besies. t-be dangers t-o
whlcb it la exposet require fait-bfai tend-
iug t-o wardti tAinto!ff. Froni witliout wil
enter lu fa-ise, self ish t-eschers,Ilike grlev-
ous wolves tiestroying t-le fioek. Front
ibeir own bodiy will a-risc distoýniers o!
t-be t-rat-b, reeklnig t-otira-w away parties
after t-lemimelvee. {See Il TInt, Il, 17 ; Rev.
ili, 2). 'flesc m.0-y have bati their fulfil-
mentlu t-be Guiostieism anti Juda-ing t-en-
dencles wUicb later mianlfest-ed theniselves.
Agaiet tbis t-bey are t-o exercise an un-
sleeping vigilance t-bat cannot be ta-ken
by surprise. Furt-lir, Pa-lai aits a very
t-enderly saggcsted motive, a-nid a-t-t-le
sa-me tinte an exampie lu watchfuiness,
lu t-le considerat-lon bow contînnous, ca-r-
nesi, affeciionate anti heanifeit hati been
bis admonitions, duririg t-be t-bree years
arnong Vliem.

3. Part-Ing comntendat-ionS. Paul es-r-

4ý t

'Ceacber anib %cbolar.
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Some men who profess to have great
diffieulty in beiieving the Bible, seean 10
flnd no dIfficulty in beiieving that the
Toronto Street Railway Company wish bt
runSuia cars mainiy, if flot exclusively,
for thi. benefit of the labouring masses.

In a letter written at -the tirne,
the Rev. John Ryerson states that, wlîen
lie and the ]Rev. Mr. Brougli waited on1
SIr George Arthîur, .and asked for a re-
prieve for Lount and Matthews, that
worthy officiai stated lie had given the
mnatter lus "serious andi prayerful coni-

siueration," and liad concluded to send
these patrIotie mnen hO the galiows.
Let no decent mua again use the phrase,
,"prayerful consideration."

The nxost pretentlous fraud of modern
tilneF, la the professionai f riend ofthue
wýrorkungrnan. Wlien lie wants the work-
ingman's vote, he aiways brings forward
some scheme about work and wa.ges. If
lie sees a chance to make *noney out Of
the workingman by sorne forni of Sabbath
tiesecration, lie is suddeniy sei7ed with a
desire to give the workinginan and lis
poor wife and chlidren soine f resh air on
Sundny. When the votes are poiled, or
the money mnade, the professionai f riend
takes a rest, and the workingmlan works
on as usual.

Soune years age, w-e heard a civil ser-
vice dude, la Otta.wa, describe the lion.-
Mr. Laird, of! prince Edward's Island, as
a 1"mere p)resbyterian-eider." Dudedoie
at Otta.wa nmust be suffering in bath
flesh and Spirit 10 know that a mere
Presbyterian eider wiii soon be Gvovernor-
Generai. Worse than that, the coin-
Ing elder's -wife is said to lie a pronounc-
ed temperance woman, who may possibiy
shut off the suppiy of free champagne.
If that oid Parlia4nentary hand, Glad-
soue, does not soon die, the Britishu Em-
pire wiil be hurned upside dowvn.

Wliat riglitlias any editor, iaw-yer,
business nman, or ward 1)oiticiil Io
speak for the workingmien o! Toronto!
Wlien did they commission théir numer-
ou-i would-be representativeS to speak for
tîemù? Are the wa.ge-earners of titis
city so liopelessiy imbecile, or so deplor-
ably Ignorant, that they cannot make
their wishies kxown themseIves? Sen-
sile people ouglit to know that nine
out o! every ten men in.Toronto wliuy pro-
fess ho speak for the working c1adses,

openedl, but there was just -one littie
dlfflmuity. The workinginan tIi(If't ant
to go. Ile neyer asked Iliat the gates

slio-uid le PoPened, anti wlien they were
opened hy fra-ud, le (Idd fot go in. The
respectable workingaian o! Chicago knows
lis ow-îx business.

The order-ioving portion of the Brit-
Ish Emipire wiii feel relieved wlen tire
Britislh House of Counimons adjourns. Busi-
ness lias not been conducted by the
mnother of Parliaments during the iast
iew weeks la a manner iliat sheds lus-
tre ou British history. The faet is, somne
of the scenes remnind oie o! the good 01(1

limnc*s xvien lîli Caradian statesimen used
lu i lireahen ho assauit (George Br~own
dowin in hue oid ramishackie buildings on
Frons, Street. We dloubt very unuclu if
there are any miembers in thue Canadian
illouse of Coinions, w-ho would insuit any
oid mai) of eighty-four, as soxue Englisl
gentlemen (?) insultedl Gladstone, in the
lobiby of the Ilouse o! Cominons the othier
daly. Let us hope that there are no
Cantladliani M. 1).,ts -ho wouid be guiity
of sut-h ruffianim, ii they w;ere siober,
andi very feNv even if drunk. Except in
mnalters of "bocxdie," the aiieged super!-
ority of the average Englial M. P. over
the Canadian, is iargely a inytti.

W%'iuen thal brilliant son o! Canadla,
the late Thomnas Moss, was a candidate
for M'est Toronto, lie settled h ie
wvorkiiigiiian cry in a style that 8topped
it for that coutest. The cry ivas being
used against Iihlm, and Mr. Moss '1ispo.,ed
of it hy ihowiag Iluat there ivere just
seventeen uîen-if we rIgiutiy remember
-lu Toronto >wlio lix-ed without labour,
and lis opponent wvas one o!flliem. Ail
tic electors, wit. the exception of these
seveuteen, luad t10 work wit.l iand or
brizi. Tle ie îe point miglit be ruade
ln the present contest. ,How many of
ihiose w-ho patronizingly speak for, wlat
tluey cali the iabouring classes, can live
witloul. labour themacilves. There la
grim huatour lualiearing a lawyer, wlio
lias Iii w-ork every hour o! the day to
caru lus sait, or an editor wlo lias liard
work ho rub aling on sixteen lionrsaa
day, halking ioftily about the wage-
eaî-ners îliey want to Carry to thue freshi
air on Sun 'day. The fact la, that in tairly
g(oi timies an industrious wage-earuer can
aif ford to go to tlie island, or one o! the
parks on Saturdlay afternoon, very muchr
betet- than many of the people whoprofess
to represent thein in this cwmnpaign for
Sunday cars. An indusîrions, frugal.
wage-earner can a! ford ho spend as mnu t-
on lu8sf ainliiy as luundreds o! shop-keepers
can afford t0 spent oni theirs. He cau
afford 10 hake tLiem ho places o! recrea-
lion very- mucli better tlan soine proies-
sionai peopie czin a!! ord the saine luxury.
The faetisl, nearly ail honeat men in Cani-
ada are w-orkiugmen.

The foliowing paragrapli f roi a re-
cent lecture hy Principal MacVicar, ex-
piodes one o! the carrent fallacies about
creeds, as w-eh as anything we have seen
for a long hinie. -

Every man lias a creed o! some sort-
w-vriîîen or unwrithen. The person \vho
lias not, is an linbec-ile or lunatic; because
10 behieve is tu act; and thie man whio
believeH nothing, and dues nothing, is
gooJ for nothing. He is simply a burden
upDon human soeýiec Vob enlry ae

atructeti by centuries o! observation. And
wvho caxn telilihow many worthless tlueo-
ries lad hto be endured and diacarded
lielore lis truc dogumaîic resuits ivere
reaclied?

What thc allcgcd liberai brother ob-
jectsta1, la not so nucli a crced as a
!ormiuiahed, written creed. He want is
creed ie!tlui a loose kind o! form, so thaI,
like the western candidate, lie can say
"tlemi's ;uîy sentiments, but If they dIo
nul suit, tley can easiy blic canged."

The Heraid and Presbyter las titis
ho saav about a kiad of discussion that
we belleve lias doue nu uitile luarîn to
unr i-Ioxuîe Mission anti Augmentation
i-unds :

A guod deai lias been said ueently
about the undue nmultiplication o!fi~iri
es la many o! our W'estern tra-ns. The
dear lîretlureu %vlio depiore tlhe exis-
tence o! denu !nationali unes, hatve (lune
ni) sinalt laruîîho lthe cause of Home Mis-
sluns, by cryIug piteousiy against unulti-
plicatioxi ofcliuarclies, as if muoney wcere
\v-aste1inlu ruitless anti siafuuldenomina-
tional rivalry. But thue fadas are, that
tiiere lias been very alight ground for
comipaint lu tluls dire2tion. Dr.* 0. O.
Btrown, a Congregationaust of ivide exper-
lence lu tlue West, says, lu tle Advance,
tluat, iuavlng traveiled lni muai States and
Territories of îlie Union, persunaliy visil-
ing a large number of Home Missionary
fields, luls observation la Iluat "in few in-
stances have cluirdhes hieen multiplled-
beyond blie necessities o!fVtue case." Con-
tiiiiing in this atrain, le says : It mugît
lue possible to !iud some places la w-hidi
abuses exiat. It would not le impossible
to gather tle facto coacerning a number
of suzd> placed, and to so state them, and
dwveII upon theu, as ti make ih appear
tuaithie evil la muel tmore prevaleut and
prouîinenî than Il really is. Sone w-lu
lave written, witli, perliapa, a gooud in-
tention, have doue this. The resulting
disturbance o! confidence on thue part o!
t1onci-a to our Hlomue Missionary w-ork lias
been very great; and lu some cases in-
jury lias been doue, which no presenta-
tion othue facta can repair, because few-
of tlic donors persuually visit the fields 10
see for Iliemseives. Any man slîould
liesitate long before cxciting distrust
Nvlileli it will neyer be poissible for Iilm
bu tllay."

The oaly practicai effect the cry about
tu unany dhurclues, ever lad ln Canada,
w-as ho provide a hlaf-decent kind o! ex-
cuse for people wlio don'b want to gi-e
anyîlig for AugnientaVion and Homne
Missions. Unite uithitue Salvahion Army
if tuat is thue best thiug tlu(Io, but
dum't cripple oui- iiiIsalns and stuirve
our o0w-n ministers inithie meantime.

THE FUTURE 0F PJESByTER-
IANISM IN AMEJICA.

Under huie lieading the 11ev. Prof.
Briggs conîribuitesaDa article o thue July
ntumber o!fte North American Reîiew.
Mucli tlie longer part o! thue paper la de-
voted to the hîlstory o! Presbyt'erandaum
in the pasl in Anierica, and makes interest-
ing reading. Its value as a forecast o!
thie future would prohbabiy le greaher,
%v-e 'tiierie le-ss evidencea i ito! a soiue-
wbat gtron1g llas la Dr. Brigge' well-
known dir2tlon, and o! stroiig feeling
agains'î those w-ho cannot se-c just :s lie
does, and wlio have recorded their votes
againet his view-s la theehast -meeting o!
the General AsseJrblhy. With regard ho
the future, Vw'o subjecta are specially re-
ferrcd Vo, anely, thue revIsion o!
tue standards o!thue Clitrel, anud
tue quie*4ions raised by the now famus
inauugural. lie traces thue bIaýne for the

'M'uY tiink Ihuat 1h can dominatethIe failli
O! the iChurclu, or' force from thle Oburdli
O! their fathîers, by aceidenhal and worked-
Up majoritles, ministers more truly ortho-
dox Vlan the«nWeIves."1

But this subjeet, for the lime beuuig,
lias been overshiawed and blosî gît Of.
by tîmose queetions raised ly hisinaugur-
al address a-nd the doctrines; it teaches.
lHe giveý tiiese as being: (1) 'fle Bible'
the ClurChu, andlthue Reason are hislori-
cally tlurce great fountains o! divine au-
ilîority; (2) There may hiave been erreraq
in tlhe orliginal aulograplus o! Huly Ser!P-
hure; (3) Moses did flot w-rite thue lena'a
Veuchi, an(l Isalal did not ivrile hai!fuihe
boo~k wliudh bears bis nune; (4) There 18
progressive sanctification in theic nddlO-.
state between death and the re.suru-ectiofl-"
Dr. Briggs justhy ciaïlus tta-t thîcre 18 a
eoneihtutionéal qnetliod o! adding to Or
haking frum hue falilio!thue Clurdli, anId
because t1ils In ls case lias not yet leel
donc, ie anti tlose wlo hhink will lulW
!ind it sthil possible lu remnain wltiîin the~
Chiurcli. Until Ibis, or corne sncb action Io
takeru, le dues uuot thlink iirtuption 1,rO-
balîle. «' Lt la probable, rallier," lue saY'

ltai liere will le a iseries o! ieresY
trials for several ycars until thue ultril
conserva-ti-s exhatuast heiijeves and tire
lte patience o!f te Churel, w-lief
lucre wiîî le a reaci-jon so stroag, sO0
sw-ecping, so Irrüsiatible la its demanldS
for breadlh o! thoughut, liberty o! sChIOl1
arýslip, intelligent approp)riation o! the
,wealtu o! mode-rn îcient-e andth îe e!ficacy
o! modemn metiiotis o! work, that the i-eac-
lionaries wil l c swcpt ail aI once a110
fou-e-r imb insignificance. Tue onset O!
muodern sclolarsuup anti o! seientific nuetfr
otis of' stuxuy and o! %vurk la as sleady and
sw-eeping ais tue nuarcli o! a glacier. Itgrinds Vo poti-der everythuing thuatOb.
s'hruets Ils patl. The PreislyteFJlLl
Cliurclu w-l probabiy noh le seriousiy liut
by it; lut, hie uitra-conserv~ative pulrtY
in thue Iresbyterian Chumu-chuw-ll e crusle
la due «time,.' Un!ortnnateuy for tuila tri'
umnlph iviien il cornes, If il shuouid coule,
anti so far as Il ma-y depend upon lte ac-
tion o! Generai senbis Dr. Brlggs
speaks of hiiese bodies in language whiCii1
if flot conteiîptu(ous, lsataI east, suclu na
very greathy ho w-eaken ail respect for
thîcir decIsions. But, o! course, the Cafse
w-il l e alhogetuier aitereti wlen the de.
cisions o! an Asseuibly accord w-li Ilie
opinions o!fIProf. Briggs.

Taking a larger vif-w o! tue Cîureb
and o! its future, thiç Professor goeo
Vo sa-y: "Ail Aunerican Cliurcesare
in thue sIre-arno! that lendency w-!ll 1s
rusIling on towards tle îînity o! ChiriSt'
Cii aici. Thie he«ligeýs whliuseparate thc de-
nouuinatInu are Iradihionuul thieories 5uud
pr-acticca; but titey are nu longer realitieo
tu llîinking andi working mnen and îvOulee'
Tuie ileraIs o! every denoliinaîlua Of
Clîristians are moreIn accord witli O0 0 e
unotuier t-han tliey are wvitii the conserv 5 '
tives in their owa denominations Tbe
pi-ubleni in lime near future lais ,. Ca-fl u
liberals remain in couu!urt in Ihlci several
denominationq anti 5 be-coine the bridge"
o! Clîurclî unity ; dr wihh tiliey be forced tO
uni-te la a comprelensii-e framne o! Ciuircit
unihy ouside thie existîng denoinil"
lionii; or wili tluey raliy around tbe "more
liberah coirmmunions ? Tueme seema ho De
litt-le doubî Iliat the libérais ah tue P-e'
sent lime are quite coufortabie as LePI'3
copalians and as Congregatlonalists, a01d
not altogetler uncornfortablc as Ba-ptlRto
andi as MetiiouuIs, and thaI there !0 110>

thîroughu the Bible-. hiuey wlll reunnin hl
grenat eofstltutional party ; tlîey ilii l
patient, brave, painstakîng and lici-0 1 6

until lime Prosbyherian Churcli becdO 'SB a
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brncatholle and progressive as lier
(ýo1gegajoaland Episcopal sisters ;

8,11d then Cliurch imity will be nigli, at
the (loors, and a happy end of controver-
%y 'nIll bfl e efl lna uniteil Protestantlsm,
""lh Will then be encouraged to éseek a
hlggher and grander tunity, ln whilh Ihe

ema and Greek communions will like-

1t8i evident that mauy and very great
ehMge8flius't take place within the Chiris-
t'anf Churcîî, perhapýs even lu the cou-

ltlItlOf0f f ipn's rnlnds, before thie dream
rIt l)r. Briggs eau l)e realized1, mshoild It
'evr corne futur. Oertainly quteds

"0> llrgelY froýn tis article because there
are Iii~Y Indications at the pr&enet (lay
tha1t Presbyterrianisin is undergolng a
eluange, and what thae Presbyterian
Ollureili f the future shall be, Is flot only

&ete.Ler 0f grave conceru to ail to whom
ell ! dear, but also that by~ giving Intel-

1litand tllorgltîul attention to the
ftualy and 1varlous influences from withlu

and l from without, uow at work upon lier,
ber 11lstory lu the future ffnay be as bene-
ficeut for 111alikiud and as glorlouis as it
ba beet lu the past.

.NOTABLE MEN AND A NOT-
ABLE OCCASION.

Xllîetîier becaufse the budget was long-
~thau on other oecasions or for soine

%>Ter reasOn, we know uot, but the Free
Clbrcl Motiîly, being the jubllee nuin-
ber, baé beeu later thanu usual lu reacli-
lZig 'this ruouth, but late as it Is, ail
the Papen sent us are of such unique ln-
ercet that we canuot but notice theml.

Tefr to attract our at.tention are
Picture supplemuts, whll we eould

Wlhto Re£, lu every family. Let us try

fl,% &0iY soïe Idea of tl4m. On the
rtPage of the fIrst supplenmnt, fItly

c"44 the hero oftéte Dbruption of fiity
rsag<. aud true leader of men, Dr. Chai-

lu the aipper Ieft band corner oftePage is a copy of a portrait paint-
ed 111 1822, when lie W- fOr'ty-two years

lu I the oPpoz;Ite coruer is llmany
Plain euough Ï0 (10 for' the back-

0 f Canada, and tanding round It
%the gravestones mai-king th3 restlng-

h te dead. Bet.ween thlese two
te manse, plain lookiug too, but

WIh~seud mautlc<i over with ivy or
l Odcreeping plant. ln the ceutre~iter portrait, older-lookiug, graver

hIf 1 êlin the weight oie the cares whlch
~et 0 ue ulon hlm. Below the ehurch,

Üi0er portrait, with gowu and
Ols,0der still, and the face wriukled

Sfurro 3w(d wlth yearsi, but calim, open,

1 Palekiud-looking as it ever wvas.
1he lOWer riglit baud we see a picture

01 Oùble classlc-looking butit by Sir John
kre rou, cd de of thle page,

Z rsof the old West P1ort F. C.,
t e brg11, and the uew West 1ort ou

ubr,8osteright band side, stands St.~1 0%,V C'urch, Gla8gow; and at -the foot,
ehWe .t'le CeUtre portrait, 18 the Trou

%- ,.

11%,01. aalY hovel on a bare, bleak,
Wtlate Plain.Ferlutoah Dlcrowded

r4 0'r$,hlpperis and a hllghlaud clach-
fthe diqtance-. This dellis18flauked

D 4e ight side by. ie Frece Churcli, Peu-
buiît3 l Janet Fraser's gar-

grouflj Undor Tanfleld Hall,
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In the centre P3 a mouet apaclous
auditorium, f illeti froin endtiut endi,
f romn sitie to aide, with e.a-er listen-
ers; thL, is Dr. Candlish preiîchinig lu the
Firsi Free S/t. Gerge'd, lEd'inburgh; and
a Aittle above Itw ou the le!t, is the fain-
ous Auclterarder Parilb Churcli. The
othieî side o! this double page is also oc-
cupiet i wthi churcicîs, but wlîat a contrast
to the humble structures we have noticed.
lere stand conspicuwotisly anti proudly

thie stately andi massive piles of Vie Cand-
lishi bMemortl l hurcli au the flaroay I"ree
Cliurch, and others only a littie beilînd
thiei in-arciitecttiral grace, but Loo mnauy
t o naine.

Now we tumu Vo the last page. What
a crowvd of faces eet usî, tier aLbove tier,
ali men except on the outer cdges on the
riglit, and left oftic picture a ew lad-
le.s, wliose iuterest eîuboldeued thieia tu
venture s0 far. This is the First Free
Cîurch GOeneral A.3seuibly, f roui the paint-
ling by D. O. 11111, R.ýS.A. Eager, inten-*e
earnestLuess, animat i ou,'vi ti gravi ty and
unîliucling purpose, are writte uon every
face. ItLivere idie to select ant imention
naimes from utli a galaxy of illustrious
mll. lu reading thieni oue canaot but
be wtiruye, by tie great nurnber of theîîî
thiat are uow lîouseiold words lu ever.y
intelliagent lresbyterian faun I y, at least,
aundti hat are graveu deep lu tueir coun-
try's bistory. To look uponVhils picture,
Vo survey it., Vo gaze Iito tic faces that
crowd iV, tu let the mimd linger upon it
w-hile busy nuînory turus itsi pages lu tic
mmid, is notlîing iedss tian an Inspiration
Vto ahi thiat isciuhie andi grand, Christilke
w-e rnlgiiîîsay, in rscli-satrifieiug, hrist-
iàm ieAhro:>m. it ;5eens alixust autiihly Vo
say to us, -Wiereiore, seeing wc also
are conipasseti about wi thisu, great a
Cloudti witnesle*s, Jet us lay asîde evcry
weýghit andtihce sin that dotli 80 easily
bêýe-Ltns, let us run ivithi patlece tVe
race that is set before us.,." Thtis Vhe
irist halItof the 1>cture Supplentent;,tial

.second w-lit kec.p till another .lay.

DANGERS WHICH THREATEN
AN6!LO-SAXON (N VILIZÂTION

IN AMERICA.

Thiti w-as Vie suhject o! a sermon
p'reaclied on Sahhathi evcning lu St. James
ýjduarc Vresbyterian Cliurcbi, by thc Roi'.
ù :ro,. ieattie, oi the Presbyîeriau Cuyllege,
coîuiliii. T;kinig )or lus text thuese

Pasgs si. ixviî, 5. 7., Prov. -iiv, 34.;
isa. lx. 12, tic preacher proceedeti to
iay dovu certain priacil)ies based on thenu,
anîd w point out soine dangers whiici
threateL our dlvi.ization andi Chrlstianity,
lu -ici w-e inny %velh ask attention.
Tîmes4e %vere tic principhes laid down,
irsi-, tiat tuiere are certain principles

of rigitcoulsness imiaiutuLbie ani eternal,
w-hid.i may be seen operatiin licuinan
affairs; second, thl&t Vie ùGot of revelation
is also tic Uod o! niature and of nations;
a-nd Ibird, tlîat Vie Clhristian religion
is tic bulwark anti safeguard o! ail truc
national prosperlty.

Tic dangers w-il htlreatcu Anglo-
Saxon cli-ili7ation, tiat is, Christian civ.
ilization, and lu whIdi we, lu eoinon
wicli others, are deeply luteresteti, are
tiiese; îirst, Vthe decay o!f1home 111e,tVils
is ýscen inucli more noticeabiy ln tic Unitedi

-oct gains, as a rule, come gratiuaîîy,
and are the product of long perlotis
of patient industry. Thbe nuruber of ca4ses
o! embezzhmen, a.nd of flight fron tic
couutry, bear ample testimony to Vthe
prevalence, anongat ourselves, of!Vils Im-

patient haste to geV rici by al 2neaus.
Conuetid closely îith Vils, are thc dan-
gers arisiug f roin a tendcucy Vo luxur-
ions living, scen lu palatial homues, costly
equipages, and loose living, Vie tcudency
sprcading, It is believeti, Vo ga-mbling lu
every way, not onhy lu the usuai methotis,
but lu business as welî. Intemperance
long ha,, been, anti stili is, "a portentous
menacé Vo Christianity anti Christian civ-
iization, witi whicli constant ivar muust
he waged. lZoiuarisinîaud its per.sistent
and insidious encroadlîînts, its laterier-
ence as a seuil-poi tical systoîn uinnruici-
liai anti political affairs, coustitute, noV
oaiy here but cvcrywlicre, a tireatenuiig
danger. Tic Latin type o! divilization
anu Clirisrianhcy, ilîustratcd hy tie na-
tions of tic t5outi 0of Europe ant i utMexi-
co, anti, w-c iaîglit adtinl Quebec, wIiiicîi
w-as supplanteti on tis contiuent tiy the
victorà, ot tienerai Woi!e, on the !Via uns
or Abraham la 1759, lis vhaLthVe triuaiph
oit Roniaiin îvuuid miean for ns, a tri-
umlpi w-iich ive cau oaly be securcd
againsit ry etemual vigilance. l'lie iast
tianger reterredti o w-as tie hreaking
iown or1 the sauctity, tic sacretioîia
tion, and divine auhniority o! Vie Cliri3-
tîau ýSabhaîi. Tic extent Vo wmicli
tuis k observed as a day oi rest and w-or-
ship, iinay be taken as the standard o!
truc national w-cil heiug. IV is flot true
-tiat it is a more Jewis iaistitution, as
ics. origià dates f ronu a period long an-
terli: -ro the existence W tic Jews as
a nuari1on. tie essence and spirit oitute
institution, iw tic devoting oi a seveutlu
part oi our ine bu rlest, as far as inay
tic îroira ordiuary vork, andtiut îorsliip,
andi in tlîis respect, it is tic oldest ou
%vortu-witeIc nstitutions, suci as inarriage.
Tic pres4ervation oî it for tliese two (>b-
jects, rest antiworsiip, is one thiat just
niovlis tireatened inl Toronto. As a
Canadtian, re-sident lu Vie nciglibouring
country, iaving travelleti soaiewhat
%widely ln it, kuowing its life anti inter-
ested lu tic hcst ivelfare o! Vhilscoun-
try, tic opinion of Prof. Beattie iýs o!
vaine at Vils crisis. As to tie argu-
aicji*u.3 lu favour o! Sunday cars, tliey ap-
peareiltu liiintVo dnsi8t, lirst, of abuse
of tihe ministers; next, lu picading on
beliu of tic interests oi ticeîvurking-
mnan, without noticing tliat tie wioie
of loroâto's population, cxcept tic very
sriaiiest fraction of iV, is composed of
w-orking people. kils experience 18,
tiat thie hreaking dovwn oi the Sab-
bath rcst hbeurs hardest upon Vhe work-
inginmu, taken, lu tic sense mainly in-
tendeti, we suppose, by Vils -expression o!
the inanual tolier lu siop anti facto-
ries. Lastly, lis the argument o! cou-
venieuce for gcttlng Vo churci, andl here
again the speakers experlence has been
tiat, even w-heme cars nigit appear Vo
he most ueedcd, for sucb a reason Vhey
are usedti o only a vcry small extent lu-
deeti, hy churcli goers.

Agaînst the use o!flSunday cars, iL
le, conteudedti tat, wlatever nay corne
to he the case lu thîls diVy, ticy are
noV yet calleti for hy any imperative gen-
crai tiemuant o! neccssity or mcrcy; Viat
insteati of helping tie naterial anti moral
wcllbclng o! the city, ticy woulti miii-
tate against it V y titerriug froin coînîng
ainougst us tlio.se wio, for theiseives andi
familles, value tie Sabliati rcst anti quiet,
andti ah it thcy lmply. -No singhe
chaînge in the city's manageaient, iV w-as
lus opinion formeti frm experience, w-oulti
do more Vian tlîe one proposetiVo tic-
8troy our quiet Salibathis, anti break
doîvu Toronto's faim fane for Vils, wiih
lias becu icard of f rom tie Atlantice Vo
Vie Pacifie, anti fromn North Vo South.
Tic spirit o! the day is suf!icicutly mua-
terinlîstie, mouey-loving, iîboney-nalclng,
as iV is, anti littie neetis the Vnking aw-ay
of auything that mremintis us that we-have
a higlier nature, ant i igher wauts wii
coristitute nman's crowning giory, aud Vo
tic cuitî.vation anti imuliovemnt -of w-hidli

which I1 speak, w"s Vie lajet w-eckooi
councli Meeting at Mluow, andti o oly
were speciai prayers for amy rcvery of-
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fered, but the mis8lonarles met lu the
eveuing for special prayer lu my beéialf."1

-Aud also 1 cannot tell you how very
kind tbey ivere othierwlse tbrough
lt ail."

ThJe followlng extracts froin a lettegr
from Rev. Norman Rus6ell f rom Mhow,
will be read, on the other baud, with a
feeling of disappoIient and k;orrrowv,:

"Three of my familles have defected
andl gone o'ver ta the Roman Catholles."
"The Roman Cathollcs lu ludia always
bang aroiuud the other missions and buy
up stragglers. Oue of rny men was paid 60
rupeKs, anotiier I thluk 50 rupee8, for
becoming A Roman Catlîolic. I do flot
know how mudl the third la taoget. Then
one of our late couverts they have been
trying to get, but God la watcblug over
hlm, and thoughi lie ls very poor he willl
flot go."

"You cau't Imagine what weak ma-
terlàl we have to deal wlth. They are
hIke a baud of clilidren and have toalie
watchled and care'd for as eilîdren." 'q
ouly fear we wilh have a good deal of
trouble lu our future church tbrough noV
not glviug them aufficient attention aud
training now. You rnuist @end us more
Men. W'hat wlth R.C.'s to figlit and
Christians to train and our ordiuary
sclîool and evanjelistic work to over-
take, we can't do It. I have not proba-
bly feit s0 weak since 1 camne ta ludia
as 1 do uow. I have had a liard sum-
mer wlth cbaplaiuey work added to My
other work. 1 have had Bible classei
througli the hiottest part of the 8eason,
aud neyer a day free at auy turne. I amn
iooklng for word f roui you about the
chaplucy. If you can't send a man for
the work, I wili have to give it up
thougli 1 see no one else to take hiold
of it."

These extracts were taken from a
letter tlîat probably Mr. Russell dld flot
iutend for the public. But iurely thc
Churcli ouglit to kuow the facts. The
facts are sini>ply the-se, that our mission-
aries are under burdeus that, constantly
tax their strengtb to the utrnost, and
that there ls danger of soeue break-downs,
that -wili greatly increase the diffleulties
of the situation.

But that la not the worst. Read the
foilowing : 1,I was paiued the other
day wheu Miss Janieson took me to the~
place lu old Neelnsuch, wlîcre she lias to
carry ou sehoolI work. It 18 open above,
it stluks like a c3ewer, and it ls pooriy
sltuated, and yet two or Vhree thou.
sand rupees ($700 or $1 ,000) would give
you a falrly paswable building iieoe."
*Dr. Buchaiiau's build,!ng lu Ujjain lo a

very uinfit place for a Europeau to work
lu, aud our owu schîooi lun Mhow ls very
poor."

"These are the condit4ons lu wblch
the great Presbyterian Church Inl Can-
ada ailows ber inisslonarles to try and
do their work. They are lu soine ca-ses
living, and spendlng houris daily teacli-
iug and dl!4pensinX m»ielenes lin such bbuild-
ings as a respctable fariner îvoui *d not
think sultable for bis cattie. It Ios su-
ply depiorable that It should lie 80, and
yet It 18 sa~ to-day and bas been sa for
years

It is neither economy, nor humanlty,
uor Clîrlstlanity«, to require men and
w'omei' of culture and refinement Vo meet
ail the ueeessary difficulties o~f tropical
climntte and squaiid heathculsm wlthout
at ieast Vie ordiuary coniforts of suit-
able buildings lu wlîlch Vo Ilie and work.

Ilowever, It mu@t lu fairnees be said
that the Chua-cli bas noV been acquainted
withî the facts. Wherever the blanc
lies, there lsaunImpression abroad tiat
auxr missionarles are luxuriating lu ori-
entai extravagance. Whcn the truc sit-
uation becomefs known. no doubt tic
terrible cvil -wili con to ancd.

A com!nuhication was reati from Rev.
P. M. Morrison intixnating the deati o!
Mre. Mackeuile, o! Efate, wiceh occuirr-
ed a !ew weeks after thîcir returu froin
Sydney, wiîIihlb onp (o!the satidest of
tic losses and thc mauy afflictions that
bave fallen upon the New Hebrides Mis-
sion lii recent days. R. P. MACKÂY.



TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERîAN.

Cbofcc JLteratureo
mu/sic.

The w1stliné wind in sorne stray noolk,
The rustlîng of the forest leaves,
The sound of ocean when it heaves,

The murmur of the babbling brook.

The thrilling song of a lark on poise,
The warble of sorne mating bird,
Were the f irst measures man e'er heard

Saive the sott. mliic of biis voice;

TIII f rom a quaint, @ea-eehoing shel
Some love-orn god iun andering fouind
And Idly strung burst forth the soun(I

mhat ravltshed men and gods as well.

Since then the tale to tell 'výre lon,
From savage couch Voý sweetest lute,
Fromn strident gourd to organ note,

And music's triumphs wed with song.
-Alex. F. Chamberlain in The Week.

THE MORAL EFFECT 0F PRETTY
GO WNS.

1 have cliosen the adjective "prietty"
rat lier than "ele-gant," "eostly," or even
"tasteful," because *'pretty" is exactly
ývhtt i mnean. The other day, lut ,uiset,
I Nvas on îny way hoine, afler lIîors of
abs.ence, and with the pressure of desire
to be beside rniy own hearth, feit little in-
clinedl to stol) anywhere. But, ais il)fls5C(
a neiglibour's, au girl 1 know taî>ped on

the -,,indow, and then ran to the (ber,
throwing It, open, s0 that the light lu
the hall streanxed out on the shadowy
street.,

'ýCore in, dear,*" cried my girl f riend,
coaxingly, "I have somnething ta show
you.Y*

So 1 went In, and with real interest
examine(1 the lovely water-coloyur. framied
in carved wvhite-wood a.nd gold-lenf, wvhielh
Faniny',s friend, the young artist who is
studying at the League in Newv York,
had sent hier for a blrthday present. As
1 said. 1 know. Fanwy, who is one of mny
girls, and 1 know lier Jolhn, andl they
both occupy a warrn corner in miy lheart.
One of these days tliey are to be inar-
ried, and 1 think tiey will be very happy,
so congenial aire their ra-ses, and1 sa gen-
erouis are their sympathies.

Wliat lias ail this to do witli the moral
effeet of a pretty govn? More than
you imagine.

1anny's niother died f ive years ugo,
andl Fanny bas been mother, as weli as
sister to three brothers, bright, sturdy
littie fellows, rapidly shooting up Vo tail,
aggressive adolescence. Fanny bas liad
a great deal to do, far taoo iucli for one
so young, if Providence had flot ordain-
ed it as lier duty, and soine timie ugo
she began to feel that she had no urne
to spend on lier dress.

"Lt is as vanucli as; 1 can do," shie told
me, "teý slip into a wrapper in the îaorn-
ing, and stay in it ail day. -I laven't
time to put bouse dresses on, inuceli les.s
to make themn, and tlhenJolhn neyer gets
here before nine o'clock. Wh.en I expecti imii
1 niake a toilette on purpose."1

Meanwhule, the boys ýwere growing un-
inanageable. They were briglit, loving
fellowez, but the street was growing in-
ereasiugiy attractive to thein. 0f tlieir
father, a lawyer, absorbed in lis pro-
feission, and1( a recluse lin lis librarÇ wien
aut home, tliey saw littie. Tt dpndedgpf

tiniforiti amid accoutremlents in perfect re-
Pair a-1141 it smiing cleanliness. A pro-

found truth lies under' the strict ro-
quirements of military discipline, lor lie
%lio lm negligent of tlie less, will inevi-
tably sinr the greater.

Fanny's simiple gray cashmere, witli
Its pinl. satin bow-s, made ber more caro-
f ul that lier table slîould be attractive-
ly appointed, as w-ellas generously pro-
vided w-th viands, it made lier intolerant
o! dusi in the parlor, it sent lier on a
tour of inspection to the boys' roonvs.
Sue feund, slîe could net explain iiow,
iliat she had timie for everythiug, timie
to go -valking witli lier brothers, timie
to talk witli thein ov-er sdlicol :ffuirs,
ami ovemr the fratchies and gaunes in wliich
tlhey took deliglit. The boys reai-'ed
thiat tliey coirnted for a goedl deai in
titeir s 'ister's eyes, that suie thouiglit it
w-orth w-hile te dress for tliem, and tlîey
were, therefore, op. their best behavieur.

You can f iii out tue story for your-
selves. Perhmaps, some of you are at work
in Sabbath scllool8, and vorkiug girls'
clubs, and young people's reading-rooxns.
Io not mako theio istake of supposing
that there is any menit in geing into
those benevolont works lu a d(owdy gew-n,
or an unbecoming liat. Try the effect
of a pretty toilette; y(.u w-iii liscover
it to have far-reachiug influence on the
side o! good rnorals.-Mrs. M. E. Sangster,

inteCongegatlona list.

SILENCGE ZS GOLDEN.

Silence is golden somnetinmes. Especi-
uily it is golden when you are conscious
of Irritated nerv-es, ami your temuper is
lu the condition w-hieli invites the last
feather, and rejoices te be broken under
its weight. The mns amiable disposed
peoplc have their days o! darkness; tîteir
mooda vhen nothing looks briglit; thîeir
soasonF-eo inconsistency, when tliey as-
tonish their friends by their success in
the art of being disagreouble.

If yen andi I are sadiy aw-are that we
are noi- in an angelic ternper, that we
are fretted by petty things, and ready
to quarrel witli car Iiearest and il'earest,
ini danger cf snying sharp or bitter tliings,
prompted by to-days niseny, which te-
iiierrow vie sliail repent of in sackciothi
ami ashes, there is eue safeguard witliin
car easy reach.

Feel as w-e imay, we can repress speech.
Our lipF are a r cin, %ve may lock tlheir
gateNvay, if vie chîeose, te whiatev-er is
unkind, or censcnicus. or unwcrthy of our
btter selves. Noboly coxapels us te fimd
f ault audibly. Ncbody urges us Vo scold
or conpiain. If we avail ourselves cf
the escape-valve of liasty speech, vie shahl
certainly suifer -paugs cf regret by and
by, besides lnflicting present pain on
clîildreii and servants, %viîo cannot unswer
back wihen we chide; on bruthens and
liasbands w-ho are toc patient or tee
proud te ho resentful; or, perlîaps, 011
sonie dear, atged heart, whidli las lad
its f ull e! sornow, and doeS flot need
our addiag u drop teo the brimming cap.

Silence its golden w-len vie are tempted
te unkind gossip. Seaniebody's namne is
îîîentioned, and at once recails tei the
mmnd an incident, a forgotten stery, somnle-
tiiing whidli cuglît te be buried lu cli-
viois meepest depths. Do net yield fer
ami instant te tliat suggiestion o! the Evil

e<i HIS empire on love; and te tiîs very day
Umillions woid d ie for I1lx.-Napeleon I.

TUE VALUE 0F S TORIES.

A gentleman wlie acted as a privato
socretary andl aiianuentils for Prescott,
the listcrian, gives some oxtremiely in-
tereetiug par-tieiars lu relation te, t-lie
(lallýy habits of that remarkable man.
He w-as as regular in lils movements as
dlock-wcrk, and among lis invariable liab-
its, w-as that ef istening every day
of liLs lfe, fer the space of!,an heur.
te sinie tale or stery, road tehilin by
lis wvifo or bis secrctary. If1e eedod
thlis kind cf mental refreshmient as a re-
lief fromîî bis grave stady of tlie îiihttor-
of-fact hiistories la w-hidli lie w'erked, as
nîncli as lue neeîled sieep oven exorcise
in the open air. And vihat lie required
evcry niind requires. Stories, t1ierefore,
are as necossary te the presorvation
and imprevement of the liaman intel-
lect, as any other kintl cf literary exorcise.
[t is eul.y theie lougltess and unphilo-
sophical, w-ho speak of stories with con-
tempt. Tiioy are te the sobor reali-
ties cf eartî, wliat flcw'ers are ln tue
vogetubie w-orld. Roses and violets are
as impertaant ini the econoniy o! the
univorse, as are oaks and codars. The
sterywvnitor, therefore, is Det te o b ild
la less estoomu tlînî the autiior of i)of-

mbrous volumes of iîistory, or, disserta-
tions on philosophy anti political eono-
mny. Each lias its sphere, and is ontitlod
te respect aecordiug te the dogree cf
abilîty with w-hicdli le fulfils Vue duty
w-hidli bis talents qualify him te dis-
charge.

A TR UE STORY.

In tlic latter part cf last century,
agirl la England beramie a kitchien

rnaid in a fariîluse. She liad many
styles ef w-ork, and mach liard work.
Timne rolied on, and sule imarriod the son
cf a weaver cf lHalifax. Tuîey were in-
dustrieus. Thoy saved îaioney enougli
alter a time te build themu a home.
On the rnorning of the day when they
were te enter tliat Iomnie, the young
wife rose 'ut four o'clock, enterod the
front yard, knelt deuvn, consecrated the
p1lce te Uod, andid t ere mande thie solean

vw:"0 Lord, if T'hou %%-ilt bioss ne
la this place, thîe peer shahl have a
share o! it."

Tinte rolled on, and fortunue roliod.
Clilidren grow up around thont, and
tihey bocamie preapenous; on@, a moux-
ber cf Parliamnent, - in a public place
doclared that bis success camne from that
prayer o! llus nothler in theo doer-yard.
Ail e(t' lem w-ore weathy--four tlion-
sand hands in their factories. Thoy
bulît dweliing bouses for labourers at
cheaip rents, and wlien tliey wvore invali-
ded, and ceuld net pay, they haîl tîe
houses fer nothing. one of these sons
went te America, admired the parks, went
back, bouglît land and opened a greut
public park, and made It a present te
the City of lialifax,. England. Thoy on-
dewed au erphanage, and they endew-ed
twc aimas-lieuses. AIl Engiand lias leard
cf the gonerosity a.nd good w-vorks ofthe~
Cnossloys.

Moral : Consecrato te God your sînail
means and(l imîbie stirrountlings, and yen
w-lu have langer neans and grander sur-
rouindings.-,omndon Prcsbyterian.

taniecîus correct ion nay seem V-o be achleved
hy punishment, but tie e! !ect is net last-
ing. Girls are shanied by it, boys grow
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duty ut a time for any eblld of'1 tO5 VO
f orm. If we were douing the one dt
lias for us to, do at the Ire.ent mott',
we are dolng just rglt. If we rego

doiing thit one duty, we are *.at alyn
matter how good or how import t~e <
work we are doisig. And we need av 1
queetimu as to what le our duty 113
plan for us.-Sunday Sehýool Times.

:tLT 26tb, 1893- è

reseuitfuî under it. We need only apPY
the lessons tliat cornte to us in aftqr

life to this question to reacli the bl
solution. Kindness drawvs us aill doser
fIrmne1ýs of character cements lifebOng
friendships, symipatîy wins us ahl. Anld.,
as these elements appeai to us as wve bave
inatured, sodo they, ami evennoetOg
ly, appeal to the more responsive natIre
of a dhuld. A boy should neyer fin0à
weakness ln hirn to whomn lie looks for
streugth. A girl sliould neyer find anger
Nvlhere she lias a riglit te f lad mnercy*

Am sfor our littie mnisdoings luin hl('
iîoodI, ive soughtit nercy and pardon, let
our dhlîdIren corne t.o ts, and because Ive
are parents find tu other than we Our-
s.,elves sougbht and hoped to find. As
we wished should. be doue unto us ut O0 le
limie in our lives, se let us now dIo Uflt0

others, that they, in turn, may likeWvise
dIo unto those wlio follow us. A b)oy
admliires firmnness in Iiis father, just e
iinicli as w-e business mien admire thie sa1ne
quality lu oach other. Dis admiratIW0

of firrnness lu bis fatlher m.ny not. be base"
uipon judgnment, but by bis very instinCet
lie respects It. A boy's respect for bis
fathler is gaine(i in proportion as h-ýOl'
that lis yes miens yes, andL is nîo le0
no. Firrniness of character, and unvaver,
ing discipline wlll do more for a boy thO
ail the pu:îishiuents a father can infliet
uipon hlmii. The one devefops respect; Che
other develops passion and resentrnent.

THA TRAIL 0F THlE SE~RPENT-

The other day 1 Vransformed a sâtvVft
oîd maie rhoes macacus, wli**el was ta
mug at bis cage Vo get at me, wlth criu0

son face a.nd gnashiug *canines, into a 1i01'l
and pallid coward by the exhibition O
a Japanese toy suake whicli I had
My peeket. IPractical naturaîists, A'O
have to do with strong and f ierce Ifl>"
keys., occasionally resort Vo a Ull*
stratagem lm order to IntImIdate tÏhel'
Mr. Rudyard K,,pllng introduces this fc
into one of bis tales, and makes the cere'
taker of an orang-outan, on board 8111P'
gently h*lss like a serpent wlienever 1110,
charge became Voo obstreperous. 1.ie tr'
tried the same experirnent withi ape5
var.,ous kinds, and invariabiy mwithi0
medlate resuits. The suddenly arreste
movements and startled, tirnorous loffc t
once betrayed how much Vie mmzd of tjie
beast was agitated by that inan
sound. Is it noV stranze Vhat tiîroughout
aIl nature, fromnt he desolate swaniP
Vie opera-house radiant witi electtrîC
liglit, a hiss Is ain intimation of hostile
intent ? And that it invariably sends 9
flutter cf apprehensIon through the ilre
ef Vie hearer ? An actor Who was greW
In the part of thc ultra-villain in Leo
drama said that lie neyer hiard the 1l'J0
es w1tli which the gallery appiauded Ille
quasi-turpitude, witliout an uncolulor
able momentary sliudder, aithougli
wel knew that the sound was Ileso'

as an expression of the most sincere8P
preclation oM bis talents. Does not U
novellist miake bis arch-reprombate 1118l "Io
curses wlien lils demoniac emotion 18t"
intense for ohouting ? Is it not pO'bl1

tiat political audiences are unconSe-101U0Y



-THE WORK AT SWA TOW
T'he Efli8lh Presbyterian Chiurch Mis-

Siorin ha4ý Ua moet flouitishing hospital at
8"Watoe, unider the care of Dr. ILyaIl.
preveOc to foreigu comnercia1 treaties
wIJth Chin, Swatow was but a siaIl fisb-

ýet VilKge, witbb a people who were ex-
anfti-foreign and ferocli,: so

tmInedl were tbey that even after
eo"uler-'ultreaties with foreign nations

Were algreed upon and when mrchants
"ere anx-:Ous to make their abodçe there,
the"lt.v offered a most daring opposi-
tblon* The whole region was fanaticeal
11i it, attitude towards foreigners, and
it Wa" Only several years after, andl when
t VbyYl'ad bulit go -dorows and off ices tlat
foreî'g'l Tc.lantn were allowed to build
(IWeliiiýg house6 at convenient distances
tfi* 0 I their offies. For many years they

ll(tOb* contemt to live on an islan(1
tle tuilee distance froym Swatow. The
'ýInIericaM ]Baptl-st Mission, with the Eng-
11811 Preshyterian Mission, have both got
mal.t4iîutnjs w!iich are greatly apprecia-
te(', and taken advantage of dur»:ng the
ho t eeon.

To'-day Swatow bas assumed the pro-
Portion o!() a cit.y. and is one of the mosit
flOUrishing and extensive commercial
Ports on tlhe Chinese coast. It forms an
Ifleai C81:tre for missionary enterprise. The

4 t flhlsionaries of the Enjgllsh Presby-
terlax, (,hurch wiiely deteýrmined to OC-
euPY Swatow and to begin medical as

wel evamgelistic, work as soon as pos-
Slble_ This thary sueceeded in doing, and
dueeng the thLrty years %lîich have elap-

~ds:Ice tàhen, the Swatow lhospLtal has
bengradually growIng in popilla(lty

aniUefulness, so that to-day il, is one
b ihe largest a.nd most suiccessful hos-

PUai5 1flthje China mission f ield.

0i n f the happy features -in conn--c-
Wtâ the Swatow hospital is that

Lt hartiiy supporrted by native mewr-
ilez'ehuits Indl busness men. Tbey adl-
Jýire the magnanimity of the foreign tdoc-
t0l. ThJey praIse thesplirit which moves

'10 ffipilant-hropie work. They re-
tar'd the ho-sp*tal as an adjunct o! the
e&i1I4than Chuircb, 5et if we could know ex-
actlY what they think about the inatter
'9r W0ud flad probabl3 thait they ili-

Dnlte Wrong motives to us, that the bios-
D <alLeau ta to get the sick wvltin

0uiir handis lin order to make Chriýstians of
tlirIn- They are slow,ý to grasp the fact
tihat it lis the same spirit which fosters

tldesir.e to, sav'e thtir souls thiat cher-

1tesa like desire to. heal their bodies.

fu 1o0sPetals are undoubtedly as centres
O v4nelistie work, a magnificant suc-

The S%atow liospital, with wlîich
aacqu1Lintefd, testIf les - o tiis fact.

Xerby yeur tiheire go oit froxn1i the wards
~leiand women who have become con-

ýelt8 te the Christian faltb, who ln turn

beOýéin tiheir respective villages, soiures
of gOod, occasionally the nucleus of a

regt:in. The hospital lis a very
Ilesary heipmIneet to the Christian
<lurcîî In heatihen lands.

Yet People must not go aweuy with the
40inthat the bospital is the oniy or

eVe tihe chief soure of strength to the44tIt'e Churh. h yothfl, th

10jo ervc hr a been somewhat
'a"PPOmtFng. The islanders would lis-

tek4 , but there were no further resuits, the

preacliere t1îought. When we bear In
m*ndl the liuman soul w'rapped lu the
sbroud of heathenism for centuries, where
thec hght o! God le, almost extinguished,
we cannot wonder tihat If in such a soul
tbc seed of the Kinufdom takes some time
to grow. But tbey hiad other diffIcul-
ties te contend with wbiibwcre bitter
(isappointnents to tihemn. Tlîey want-
cd Vo coucentrate their efforts; the autîl-
ort-ies, howeVer, were flot willing to
give theru a meeting place, nor a site
wbereon to bîîiid one for themselves. Now
tibis barrier has bpen rernoved. Tlhey have
got a nice meýetiing-hou4e, aud bliere are
signs 0fo spirItnal awakenlng among not
a- few o! the people. Thfis le to us al inost
gratifying news, and is fevidence that the
native mission le going te receive, and
lias rece1ved, tbod's blessing.

ouri meon bas lIad sore bereavements
duriug tihe year tha.t li gone. Mr. George
Sniitili, one of. the fathers of our mission,
(lied ast year. We coîîld not praie hlm
too biglîy as a missionary;,1He was
a truc sol<iler, and a brave one, too.
Ile had to cope withî the Chinese at a
t:(me when thcy were bitteriy opposed bo
any foreiga mssionary landing on thîir
shores. Yet with William Burns, like
h'rnseif o! missiouary and evangelical
fa me, bie rcared a churcli.-«n Swatow, and
reiided himself amôbng the people. Here
hie made ils home for a number o! yealrs,
and from lîcre bie made periodical t rips ln-
land. wvhili were !ruitful and imuchi bless-
cd. It w-as dureng one of his extended
country trips that lie w-as seized withî the
:llness whir-h resulbed la bis meath. lu
Amoy there oce-urrcd the death f rom choi-
era, of Mrs. Macregor, the wife of our
oldest m~ssionary there. And the othîqr
day only, in Formnosa, l)r. ]Russell, a young
inedical missioflary, w-as struck down with
severe :llness, and died in the inidst o!f
splendid usefulness. He w-as in many re-

spcsan excellent mi1ssionary.
Besides these, our iifiun has sustain-

cd inealcuable io,-;s la bbcresignation o!
Mr. l>uffus and Mr. Gregory. Severe
*llne-,snecessitabed their both lcaving bhe
f ieldI. We are now glad to report tJxeir
conp lete recovery .- Rev. Mu rdo Macken -
zie, la New York Observer.#

Dr. Vlerson, ln a very instructive ser-
les o! pap-ere in the Missioaary Re-
%,iew of Fixe World, gives the followiug
estimate o! Protestant missionary ageu-
eles at work chrouigbout the' world:
Missxonary organizations -- .- 280
iitatioas and out-stations.. - 11,400
Fuoreign labourers, maie and female . 8,000
Native workers (one third ordaiaed) . 47,000
Communicants . . 90o'000
Adherents - . 3_600,OOt
Contributions to these Missions .. £2,400',000
There is ons missionary to 110,000 in 1ndia

140,00in Africa
270,000 in China

There are 40,000,000 o! Protestants
*th a to-tall wealth, according te Dr.

I'icrson, e! £400,000,000. Je one sixteen
hundredtb part, o! thîs, lie asks, a riglit
proportion to devobe to thxe conquest o!
heathendtym for Christ.

Tâ,e whole New Testament bas been
transiated labo the language o! Newv
Guinea.

Thbc Jewie, wc are told, are rapidly in-
crieasiug, notw'ltJstanding ahi bhe perse-
eutons te whleh tliey are subjected la

were employed in thirty di! ferent coun-
tries. The stateinent doe not inluide
msbionariee to thxe Jews.

HIND U LI TERA TURF.

Mrs Elizabeth A. Recd Is one o!fbbhe-
inost distlnguishcd oriental sebolars aia-
ong the many iearned women o! the
United Sta-tes, and ber name and faine
hiave spread across bhe Atlanbie. In the
eleganb voiuine before us, we find,
la spite o! tue analyticul character o!
ber work, the came pleasant style that
pervade;ï her later book on the litera-
turc of Persia. To tuhe exteut to wvicbl
Mrs. Reed performe hber appoiated task,
she does it weiI, but, as la the Perelan
Literature, so in tue Indian, she le la-
colnipicte. She telle us whîat the Veie
hyîîîns are. and that vcry bonestiy and
!aibbfully. Suie makes us acquainted
with their accouxpanying rimuai works, or
Brabmnanas and doctrinal treatises on
Upanishads; Max Muller ceuid not (Io se
better. The anciClJt Institutes o! Maine,
as old, probabt3', as Fixe Egyptian Menes
and the Cretian Mines, occupy a w-hole
chiapter o! great Interest. Then come
bbc two great Itihasas, or epces, bbc
Raînayana and tbe Mahiabharata, epice
tlîat rival the liad and tbe Odyssey in
the l)cauty o! timeir narration, and that
fair excel Fhom lu the va)stneso! their
proportions. Finalhy, Mrs. Reed discusses
tbc Puranais or ranch more recent mytho-
logical treatises, wbicb rcmind one o! the
Greek work of Apohiedorus. Tiiere are
analytical rehapters on the mythoiogy
of the Vedas andl o! later Iliadu îvorks,
on the Vedas and Suttcc, on the raoçnothc-
isrn o! bbc Upanisbads, on the origin of
man, eosmogony, @.nd rewards and pun-
ishmnts. A separate chaptcr aise deais
w-itb the Bbagaoadgita, an iatcrpolated
eong la praise e! Krishna lu bbc Mahab-
harata.

Thh- le h1indu Literature la part, or
rather lb le Brahinan liberature lu part.
Invinaw-e question Mrs. Rceel's book for
anything onl the Ilindu schîoois o! plil-
<sophy, f or corne illustrations o! bbc
native draina, for talcs and roinances,
for suchix llaories as the Rtaja Taranquin
o! Cashimere. Thîcre is neoivord o! bbc
voiumiîîous literature of ludian Bud-
dhiata, and Jaule, and Sikhix, wbich cer-
tainly eaul for attention. The Vedas, and
thc Institutes, bhc Itîbasas and Puranus,
rcr, no doubt, the meet importa«nt Brali-
man works, and probably Mrs. ]Recd dees
Nve-ll toecxpcnd ber strcugtli upon bhem,
se as to give a vcry accurabe and inter-
esting view o! bbeir contents. Uer
book wili have the effeet o! leudlng nany
who mnight otbcrwise have remained ig-
norant o!f bbelterary treasures o! the
Euast, te acquaint themsclvee wIib thein.
Pcrhaps, la lier next edition elie wiii,
atter consuiting a work on Indian Litera-
turc. givc an idca o! the vast amount e!
ancet writing, Sanskrit, Pal!, etc., that
there is lying outsidc o! bhc circeecm-
braced in lier prescat pages.

THEF GLOR Y AL ABOUT US.

If we had eyee te sec blie glory o! the
Lord iia iLlhf ev-ery day o! Divine provi-
dence, we should !ind liglit and comfort
a thoimand Vîmefs where 110w ww l.k in
darknesiswith sorrow untom!forted. The
glory o! fthe Lord les everywliere. It
sbines lun the Jowviiest !iowcr, ln bue

mng GotI but rjeeking ln vain. Then re-
tvurnlnlg be an'd taklng np lier daily

IL 26th, 1893.1

Livery Stable men ail over the Domin-
ion tell our agents that-they wouid flot
be wlthout Minardts n !en for twlca
the cost.u
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duttes, Ood appeared to lier In these
sbowLng lier Ile was ever close beslde
tier. . - Sw' there le glory everywihere
In life, If only wý- have eyee to isee It.
The hiiublpe lot affords room for the
nobiest living. 'flhere le opportunlty In
the most comnonplae lite for splendid
heroisms, for h!igher than angelic minis-
tries, for f ulleet and clearpst revealings
of God.-J. R. Mller, D.D.

CONSIDERA TION FOR THF LITTLE
ONES.

Io mueix le expected of littieechilidren
lu thie way of politeness, whien none tg
ever shown them. Their littie legs
carry them on malny an errand for you,
andl neyer a "Thank you dear," for en-
cou-iragement, w1hen tue poor Ilttie lieart
longs to hear It, for lb lesgo hýuman ln ils
ail to -%ant approbation. Tblnk of your
Ettie ones oftener, mothers. You are
their atll they turn to you for tlîeir
w aw.s, and are often disappointed. Sonie
cbillqren's hearts and souls are starved for
want of klndness. Try what a littie
bribe Slll do lnstead of punisblment.. More
fsucar on their lunch at sehools, or a
slice of cake promised for more peraever-
ance, or revward for efforts to do better.
A very smali plece o! money wIll make
the hieart of many a child joyful for a
long te4ne. T-ry to study thlir natures
mio re. Ail ChIldren caunot be managed
alike any more th'an grown persons.
Anil -the present o! a pet-a puppy (log
or a rabblt-wî¶ll make a good ehlld of-
tei w-hen ponlshment fails. Lo-ve the
littie ones mopre, ûhey have their riglits,
and tco be respected as well as yours,
but >, chlld's feelings are rarely con-
sulted. You contitute yourself the judge
of w-biat ls best for it, and It lias to sub-
mnit. Try- and learn to get the sympathy
of your eblidren, and ail wvIl go emootîî-
ly, and no sa-vagie meimorles will ever be
cbherishied against the "Old Folks at

Rýe',- W. 1- Walker, o0f Glasgow, who
caine yver f romn the Congregationaligts
eeven years ago, lntlmatedl on Sunday
that lie had resIgnea the pastorabe at
Soutbh St. Mungo street, and that lie had
feIt for SOmne bline tihat it would be nec-
essary for lMS Fa digasslociabe hlmnl-f ai-
toget-her f rom, a Unittarianîýsm wvhlch,
falinxg to recognize fixe personal presene
andI influence MO hrist, was, ln is opin-
.on, untrue to Chrstian history and ex-
perience, inadequate for the spiritual lite,
and -n is practical ouxtccsme far f rom sat-
îs,.fac,tory. Mr. Walker wvase ducated at
EInhurgh an i b gaii 111H Congrega-tton.
ai ministry ln 1873.

The Shaftesbury Memorlal Commitee
hav-e pre8enlted to the Londomn Oqun-
ty Council the public fountain whlch hias
been plaeed ln ShaftesburY avenue at Pie-
cadilly circusl. Lt isan exqulslte work
o! art, desIgned by Mr. Alfred Gilbert, R.
A., and Is Illuftratlve o! ChrIstian charlty.
It le lln bronze, OCtagonal In forai, wltÀh
border, centrai, andl upper basins. Facing
llMc-adilly and ReOgenit street entrances tg
a life-size andI ife-like bust o! Lord
ýSua.ftesbury, surmon~uteiJ by a handsomie
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-v0 Q UAR TR
Viii do you as ntch
food as the one that
b.,uys D octor Pierce's
Pleasauit Peliets. This
is what you get with
themn: An absolute
and permanent cure
for Constipation, In-

digestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and
Bilions Ileadaches,
and ail derangementa
of the liver, stomnach,
and boweis. Not

Just ternporary relief, and then a worse
tondition afterward-but help that lasis.

Pieasant help, too. These sugar.
coatcd littie pellets are the smaliest, the
easiest to take, and the easiest in the
way they act. No griping, no violence,
Do disturbance.to the systern, diet, or
occupation.

They corne in sealed vials. which keeps
them aiways fresh and reliable; a con-
venient and perfect vest-pocket rernedy.
They're the cheapest pis you can buy.

Physicians in choiera dis-
tricts state that where there is
no indigestion there wiii be no
choiera. K. D. C. wiii cure,'
your indigestion and malç-À
yen choiera-proof.

Free sampie mVaiied t ny
address. K.* D C. iom-
pany., Ltd., N sgow,
N. SCanada, 7 Stte

St., Boston, Mass.

B RANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
AND

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.
\~Commended by the General Assembly ap an Institu-
tion unsurpassed for its reliýgius influence, pleasant
ture. Largely patronised byý the iitr of thehurch. The faculty consistsieflofspeci.liste
rained in continental colleges and "eu Vatories or

in our own universities. Students prep ~edfor matri-
culation in arts and for higher degr 9 in music.
Specialiats in pianoforte, voice culture, painting,
Frencb, German, elocution, stenography and type-
writing have ouperior advantages at moderate cost.
For new calendars address

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governor.
Session opens Sept. 6, '93.1

F onto'
SFluid Beef

maintains its highi standard as

A perfect
Beef Food.

S STAMYINAL
ie a Food and a Tonie cosnbiued.

It contains the feeding qualiiies of
Î?eel ri.nd fl,ee-t/and the Ionic
quaiities of Ijppis~ic in the /

Sform of a

Palatable Beef Tea.

-ALKGRANULES*8s te per 1ect . .Mole'Mik

SIt contains nothing that 'is net tur-
aiiy present in pure Cow's mil

It is the natural food a Ifant
~rived of ts mother's mii.j

Pso's Remedyfr Catarrh nthe*

Soldby ruggstaor sent by in
vme- KT. Ibeltne, Wrren,p

11ey. C. B. Pitbiado, oyf Winuipeg, ar-
rlved la town FrIday imornin-g.

11ev. J. Harvey preadlied in tire ]resbv-
teriau diclie, Eaat Mountalu, Suuday
la's t.

11ev. Mn. MeMiNlllain bas been induaiitàeql
to thre charge of tire North Bay Presby-
terian congregation.

11ev. Donald C. Hossacek, M. A., pastor
o! l'arkd.ile Presbyterian Olituncli, spent
a few- days lu Coiurg recently.

Mr. M'n. Colelougir, B. A., Presbytor-
in stilent., o! Lanark, occupied thre pul-

pits of t Paul's, 'Middleviile, and St. Pet-
er's, Darling, iast Sunday.

At tue Sunday service thire new eldletr's
ý%-erc instalied at tire 1'resl41yterian cirurcli,
(Cape Vincet- W. C. H-orton, Fred. Rein-
beek andi James L. Dunning.

D)r. George Bryce, o! Winnipeg, is la'
Chiicago, vlsiting tue Wo-id's Fa ir, and is
tue gnest of bis brother, Mr. P. F. Bryce,
the Nell-known wholesalc baker.

Tbe f irst t§upply duriug thbe absence
o r. MMullen from Woodstock wK il lie
thre 1ev. Mn. Meikle, an able and sciiol-
anly divine uo-w un tire retired iist.

1%1>ev. W. Allen, B. A., o! Newcastle, is
tht' gu-ýt o! his uncle, Mir. J. Boyd, ani
occuped the puipit o! tire Pnesbyteriau
ciri-!l, Baltimore, Ont., on Sabbatlî, July

11ev. J. W. Rae will not accept t-le cal
to Orangeville. We are glad to hear tlîis.
In fact we do not- tlîink that lie ili ac-
cept a new charge for s-orne time, maceh
as lie is- lu detaand.

11ev. Mn. Smitlî, o! Middleville, filledl
St. Andrew-'s (-hurciî pulpit On Sunday
la-t, and preacired two excellent sermons.
Tàe indurction o! tire I1ev. Mr. Buchianan
toî;k place on Juiy 20th, at 2.30 p.n.

1lî 11evi. XW. J. Smytuîe, of the Calvin
I 'ie sby terian Chuirch, Mont real, leaves fon
l-ngltind, tClub week, by the - Sardinian"
foi- a lengtuhiened absence, intendiag to
auake au extcnded tenir on tie continent.,-

Mn. J. W. Ilarg'rave, a studenti froin
Montreal, «illi supply Vthe pulpit o! 8t.
Andrew'b C-lunch, elierbrooke, Que., dur-
ing 1ev. WVm. SU&irctrns absence it Matane.
Mr-. Shearen left on Monday, and will be

istia inou iior mor ue.

Tlic great dbucces-s o! Manitoba Col-
lege, mrÀit give great t3atisfactIonl to tire

Vwloi le uhure. li as as niany studeats
already z thert were a !ew yeans, ugo
tat el it.rr Harvard on Yale, or ainy one
of tht ol<lder Canadian universities.

bTe hbont ut tire 11ev. Dr. Smytir, St.
Antoine etreet, Mïotreal, was eutereti
lately by burgiars and bevenal suits of
clotlien, a wateir and a s-mail sain of
iuouey -taken. The d]otlie8 have been ne-
vovered, but .so fan, ucitihrntire watcn
nor money.

Tire Rem. 3&. Joiruston, o! Lindsay, lec-
tured un Thni-:oda.y lu t-le sclîool routa o!
St. Audrew's elchi, Ieterbono, to a large

adence, 1ev. Mn. MaceWilliaxa pre-
s1iing. :'4r. Joiffston took ais lits subec-t.The Objects anti Ai-ms o! Chrnistian En-
deavotir Wcork."

11ev Finlay R. McDonaid, minixter ef
t-lieý panisu o! Couipar-Anigas, Scotland, lu
cotinectioyn wituir the Kirk, i-s lu New Glas-
gow-, on a visît to iris fatirer at Spring-
v-Ille, E. R., anti otllrer members and rela-
tiveàs o!firis fnmmily. Hie is a brothler o!
D. C. McDonalti, oif that place.

Thre 11ev. R. H. Abrahain, M. A., pas-
t<r o! Knox Chiu-reli, Btimliugton, lias ne-
,iveti ti degree o! dodtor of sciene froin

tflie tniverslty o! Woo>ster, Ohio. This de-
grec iaus been confenred by the senate of
flic nniverslty on tire completion o! the
prescnibeil course o! poet-graduate study

1ev. J. Maekie, of St. Andrew's Chureli,
Kinigston, and IMns. Mackle, have le! t
for Cae-yuna, Que., wirere thcy wlll be tue
gueets o! Mrs, (Dr.) Barcliy. 11ev. I)r. T.
(i. Suiltir, ,! Queen's University, lias pro-
nuis-et]t(, 1111 St. Andrewv's pnhiit on tire
tiext three Sundays, lu tihe absence -o! the
pastor.

ý 11ev. Edward Grant, pastor o! tire Pres-
byt-enian congregatlon o! Mitdle Musquod-
oboit, wbo lias been seriously 111 foxý somne
juoutirs-, Is reportedti o be stcadliy lin-
proving. The attending pirysIian liopes
ire wlll soon be well enoagir to reiuene pas!-
toral wonk. This wlll lie good news to
tire revenenti gentlUImanl's nuaienoud
tnlends.

On thre S&bbath evenlug prevlous to
leaving for hb, holldaya, tire 1ev. Mn.
Knowle, ftOttawa, preaehedti o a lange
congregation. During thre past year t-bis
cîrureltirhai, lncreased wonder!ui1y lu lu-
flunence and strezügtir. LaX week sieven-

teen ne'w members were admlitted, whicl
miakes; a total addition of one hundred ani
twenty meunbers the past eighteeu monthk

Miss Holdswortih, late organist of th
First Presbyterian cihiurcli, Port Hope, en
tered iLpon lier duties iast Sunday, ii
Knox Churcli, Owen Sound, and the con
gregatione - ere greatly deiigliteti %vitl
lier piaying. Before ieaving Port Hopi
Misti IloilswortII was presented witl i
hmidsome marl)e deock f rom the choir ant
lier bmnny frierles lu the congregatlon li
P>ort Hope.

St. Andrew'siclhirli, Winuipeg, hai
sold ail thie prôperty belouging to tii
colîgregation, uxcluding Selkirk Hall, bul
wvitli the re&er'tation that .1t may wor
slp there Il necessary until the end oi
1894. New and riultable propertijes liav(
been aeqired npon whieoli to ereet a new
eiurch aril manse. It is proposed to buil<
a church tVoist $40,000; work te bE
begun Ir, the spring.

A eonvention for tUp deepenring of spir-
ituial life aurnong Cliristiaus, is to be lield
lu New Glasgow from Aui'. 6th to 9tlî
Evaugelist Meikie Ns arranglng for It,
and expee-ts a aiber of ministiers froir
Oiitario te heip hlm, ameong them being
Dr. McTavish, ,Éf Toronto. A:*rangementý.
%,-Il le made te entertain those irom a
(lis-tance, If they ,end thcir naines at once
to the Sec. Y.M.C.A., New Glasgow.

'The anany f r:ends ý.of the Rev. F. R. Beat-
tie, 1). D)., formierIly pa,9tor o!fVihe Presby-
terian congretgations at J.altimore and
U'oldsprlugs, and more re'cently proles6sor
-n the Pretsbyteranu lgeof Columbia,
South Caroiina, will lie plea:sed to learu
t.lat lie lias been called Vo the chair of
ýys3tematle Tireokegy ln the new Theolo-
gicai Seminary of Louisville, Kentucky.
1)r. Beattie lias accept-ed the position.

ThIe Refv. Dr.- Smuith, of First Port
Hope, conducted tihe anniversary ser-
v!es of thrcKerene Presby'terian churcli
on the f irs't Sabbath o! Juiy. The day
was fie l~a<ndiences were largeç, thre
collection liberai, and thre people uxucli
deiighted wivth tlie serv-ices of the day.
The d-octcr alsc, gave a meost impressive
addresç to the Young Peoplie's Society
of Cirritian Endeaviour on MDVnday even-
ing. -J

The sacrament waýs dispensed at Dor-
nehl Presbyterian Churcli, last Sundaày,
Rev. Mr. Little was ably assistedl at the
prepara tory services by Rev. Mr. Hamîl-
ton, of Keady, &nl Friday, and Rev. Mr.
MeAline, M! Chatsworth, on Satturday,
an1 the Remv. Mr. MeNevin, of Elora,
preacled mornIng and evening on Sunday
to large audiences. Sixteen new mem-
bers were ad&initted-ulne by profession
ani seven by certif icate.

The Re'v. D. M. Buchanan hias recentiy
(leciined to entertain a cali f ronailHaynesH
Ave. I>rembyterlan chuirceh, St. Catharines.
He iras aiso had severai pressing invita-
tions from congregations to preach wilh
a, view of becodning tireir pastor; but lie
baýs decided te accept, the cail f rom tlie
town of Lanark, presented to hilm some
turne ago. HIs Induetion tnto the pas-
toral ciharge o! St. Au.drew's, Lanark,
took place on the 2Oth inst.

Rev. P. McF. Macleod, iast week, ad-
lressed a circular letter to eaci member
and adirerent of St. Andrew's P resbyter-
!ani churcir, Victoria, givlng a detalleil
statement o! existing troubles ln tire
ehurch and his reiationship thereto, and
asking eacir one Vo answer ' yes' or ' ne'
to tir, question whether hie or she was lu
favour of Mr. Macleod coutinulng lu the
pw4torate. The replies were Vo have
been piacel on thre collection plates on
Siuday.

At a mneetIng of the-Presbytery o! Lou-
lou, relid at London on the llth lnst.,
ire cail was conç;idered of Knýox Chu-rci,
P'erthi, to Rev. tD. Currie, M. A., B. D., o!
Glencoe. The Prkesbytpry cif Lanark ndi

IJY2t,1893.1

ed by Mr. George GIliiore, sbudellt I
chiarge, aesî1sted by Mr. John McKeli04',
st<iideut iu¶sslonary at Casseeman. Mr-

PGilmone lis WE-11 known to miany OliristîS' -l

worke.,s at Ottawa. eEspecialiy te thOVe
attaeihèd t o the youlng Meu's Chrlstial'
Association, wit.b lwhlclli e was lntlmlate"
ly con nected for soinie ycars, and te W111 'l
e ouneection la largeiy (une, ne dloubt, FlIucb-
o! tire succeffl that lias atteuded biset
fort-s ir tire miîssion fieid. Thre 0uitfleo
now lm Bcarbrook 15 most eneou4raglDg-
M-r. Giirnone's hanils are beiang hcld 1J1
by the prayers of the Christian pceOPiCe

*here, whc, are taikiing a dep ntercstlJ
the w-ork being carried on.

On Mondlay eî-ening lak-t, acoording tP o
appolutment, tIc 11ev. R. . Craig, of ~l~
ville churcir, Ferzus, pnesidedl at a mueet,
lu-g o! the congreýgatlo-n o! Chal-ie"'
dlurcir, Elora, calleil for the purposeOf~o!
se&lectlng a successor te thbe 11ev. Dr. Mid
dlemi"s. After public worçbhip th
was produccd and read, and tbhe congi6"
gation asked te say w-hose naine ir0 Id
lie inserted lu thr all. Three naines we
propoýsed, w-heu on vote Mr. H. R. HOrl*'
B. A., LL. B., was choseu by a înalortY-
A goodiy nuber &ilgned thee eau, ' NIIIeh
vas then Ieft lu tire handis o! the elàee'
for further signature. Mr. Horne i8L%
graduate o! Knox College, and wcll sP 0 '
ken cf by ail w.ho have radth te pleasu3re
o! iris- acqualutance. Tiree au ll i -

laidl before t)he Presbytcry on Tuesdill
next. Lu tire meantime the people walt
anxiou±sly thoe resuit.

PRESB YIER Y MEE TINGS.

Tire Presbytery o!flHalifax met l in~ 1

mers' Hall recently. The eau o! the ci
gregation ef Fort Massey to 11ev.
Gandier, of Ontario, ivas eustaineil, 8 JI
11ev. Dr. Forrest appolinteti to proePut
tire eau be!ore the Troute Fresbyterfy'
The eai o!fVire congregation o! L.oWNMt

Stewla<cke te 11ev. F. S. Coffin, o! Watet
ville, w"s also s-ustalÙed. 11ev. 'fhoffleo
Duncan, fonmcrly paiston of St. Indrew S'
and 1Rev. F. J. Coffin, niissiouary at 1.ro
ldad, w-ene preseut and receivcd a wel'
corne f rtm tire Iresbytiely.

TIc1l- Presbytery of ýSt. John mnet
regular t;essio.n ut St. Audnew's churell'
St. John, recently. 11ev. W. W. 1alil
nie made e gmi-rt opening prayer. pr.
Macrat, w-lb read tire minutes o! tire,
iast setssion, wa.s eieceted Clcrk for tCe
next hall. year. The cali from tule
people o! East River and Caledonia, N.S1
to 11ev. J. D. MacanFalane, w-as taken U"P»
Tire eau bhai been signcd by 220 COfl'
mumleanto and 86 adiierents. Tire sallty
îs $800 per unnim, withbout a rsdne
11ev. Mlesris Bruce and Fthrnhl
were appoluteti to pro.i4ecite tlie eau. 0
mo-tien 'it -vai, decidei that tue charO
lu Sprin-gfield be declared vacant on tDle
IOtli. Tlii is tire churchi whiclî Mn. 2Ma
Farlane haisfirad the control of . It '$
decisiedti iat Mr. Suthîerland, cf SuP-e%'
mee't wl1t.b the people cf Springfield aotd
".certain their feeling lu regard to0'
talning a paqtGr, and report at OIice*
Bis and repoýrts occupised niost o! bb
remalning tîme uf tlhe sesslion whilch d
journeti at 5 o'cloek.11-

Dell
nk.

Horsford's Acid* Phosphate
with water and sugar only, niakes
a delicious, healthful and invigot'
ating drink.

Allays the thirst, aids digestiO0l'
and relieves the lassitude so CO
mon in midsummer.

Dr. M.- H. Henry, New York, S&Y5
"When conip1mtely tired out by prolOnIge

wakefulness and overwork, it is of the
greatest value to me. As a béveragle'
posseeses charme beyond a nything Ik1~
of in the form of medicine."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumsford ilhcumital Workti, ProvideUCC, "

Beware of Substitutes and Imnitatiols-

F or o'ver a week evaugelistie services
avp been ireld in the Bearbrook 1resby-
1bp-ra. Church dally. Tiefy were conduet-

. - t
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mu& areeting of the Presbytery o!
LnarIk and Renïrev on 2th June, the

trau'IsiatiOn fio Rev. D. Stewart, of White-
lukie andU urnutowf, was agreed to, lýe
haviing declded to accept the eau l romn
I)tU1ba-- and Colquhoun's, in the Presby-
.tery Of! Brockville.

We 7andertaud tdiat }cev. D. M. Bu-
dhanan l'as acceptedl the cali Vo St. Au-

drew' c'hurch, Lanark, and Wiil)be lu-
uetduni 28tli July, at 2.30) p.m.
Onthe foirth pf July there was quite

a fluttel. of excitement at (3halk River,
c'le 01 our missons ln the Presbytery of
Lanark and Rtenfre'w. The occasion w-as
thIe ordination Mr. E. S. Logie, one of
tIjis Year's thceological graduates of Mor-
ti CoIllege, ihcas been appointed mis-
S*loiary t, that district, and w-ho lias
already bcoine qnlte a favourite with
the People. There w1as a large and in-
telflgemt »inillence afsembled, the major-
ity G-1 the7i bc!mg connected îith the

C..R ork-, at tliat pont. Mr. Bayne,
of P"eribroke-, pr-eached au able and In-
structi've siermon based on Matthew vi.

3-Then fùilo'we-ý the solemn act of
Orldination In which the people showed
in1tense interest. Dr. Campbell, o! Ren-
f reWv, Piddremeed the mi-nister and Mr.

ICOIFyo! Alîce, spoke words o! coun-
@eo t ePeople. Then f ollowed a scene of

heRrty handshakIng at the chunrch door,
wkeh 1 ispoIe -volumes for the popular-

0! OfMr Logic. and augured w-el for
'e UCCess f hle work in thle luterest-

l2g MLRsion f lelds over whidi lie haF
eeii PLaeed. Everybody waE happy ard

tort that It a good day In the his-
toy01 the Chalk Ri-ver Mission.

HO WCAN THE? CHURCH MAKET
INFLUENCE FEL TIN THE WORLD.

BY REV. . WALLACE WAITS, D.SC.

Wt-'r mu4t go hack to the commencemeut
Sthe ('hurch's history. How- did it es-

tdî 5îItsecf at first ? There is no
C Inu1 .lutic Divine methoçi. 1"As 1 waý

MtsMoses, go I w-lul he with thc-e." G&d

qUH iimself ; w-bm else can He quote'

A8-0. Istory rcpe'ats itsecf ; God re-
Peat-s 1Illuself. As w-as thbe past, iso wil]
be the future_ That which is of niai

'n"5t Perisi, tiatt w-hich is of God abideti
forever Movements and institutions
bOrIl of m*re human genlus, and suppbrt#&É
(3111Y by huinan ambition and pow-er, musi
erlmble and pass away; but that w-hic]

I1 f divine Inspiration. whicli is guidei
'the wisdom and uplîeld by the mighl

Of God, remaîns living throughi the roi

O! cen-turles aud survives thbe changes o

%Pi>res.
This essential streugth of the Divine

811(l hie inherent weakuess of the huiat
flnd s;trking Illustration in the hlstory

(lUrinlg the lasi cigliteen centuries, of tîl
ehîîrciî of Chriet and o! those famous Pow~
ers andl places whidli stocxd about its cra
ileU The niightieit empire the worid lui

e s'l een was that into whcIh the 80C

Of M'auj was born; the unst splendid rn
euits of humun learnlng and philosoph'
and lPrestige and power lîad been bul
Up hy the ancient world, w-len the firs
utterances of Christ broke upen the e
of a bcwildeu'ed race. To-dLly these fair

Ous bmtnuments o! sklll and genlus hav
crumnbled Into ruins3; tie magnificent cal

Itals, Into which the niessenigers o! th
eros5 cntered, tLo meet w-th derision an~
Sdeorn, have stink into utter desoiatioil
'"hllst the falth o! the flislierméen i1l1
bfeeQ the mightiest power of moder

tuie altar o! the Church of Christ. I r
Jbide tht aIl t hat Io beautitul in deslg]
or exquIslte lu art, or coStly lu wort]
Or miagnîfîcent lu eharacter, eau be ha
1 OWred by conseration to Christ. I a

tbankful for the wealth that le poured,

trom year to yeur, at the feet o! the Re-

deemer. I hall w-tl deepeet satisfaction

thc power o! thouglit and learuing and

eloquence, whidi le lu this age perform-

lu-g its holy m¶u-itry amongst us. I re-

jolce in e-very movemuetit whici Improves

our service o! softg, or renders more lm-

pressive our bienner o!fi)rayer. I se

w-fth deliglit the correcter aste and more

elegunt skîli whICeh le rearing amonget us

sanctuarîce w-hose min istry o! eomfort and

r'

bcatity are a joy anld a power lu our tl

raid4,t. nut-, bcyond althese. the truc 'n

lite and po'wdr andi glory o! the Charci

are founin luthe presâeTce Cf lier Saviour,

and in tic inspqiraition o! Hie 'Spirit. t

lunthe CiWI'Ci at Antioci there wem N,

nuiiecters -wiose names are a tow-er o!f

strength lu leraei. Bat ticeLioly Gioet-

saisi, beyond the devotion o! Barnabas,e

more mighty tn the polishesi cuit-are o!

Luice, grande? than tic distingtiisied 1

talents o! Saul. Gos w-as with ie sChîîreh. r

Very bealitifni were tic devotion and love

ansi purlty and magninimouq moral dlg-

nity o! tint Chistian i rothprhond, but
tic greatest ansi grandest thing lu thats

Churci w-as tic presence o!ftic "'Loly1
Gliost."9

I desîre tW eallspeciai attention to Vhed

fact thbat tic Divine Splrlt directesitheii
activitieS o! tie Churcli. Tie visite paid1
by Paul to t-le centres o! Greclan ansi Ro-r
man pow-er AndI pliliidophiy w-erc destinesi"
by Gosi to change the w-iole currreut o!

the world's thomglit andi lite: 1V Nvas the -

beginuiflg o! a frovcqnWft timat Nvill hIve t

tirougi ail turme: ,IV w-astic openngo!
an c-poch lu tie ripenees o! whiC tic w-hole f
eartli muit find at las-thte mileunpiT 1
andI Ite icaven. Ansi tie great truth
for us ever Vo kccp in t-iew-, le that theic

tirs-t grand ýnirgionFir.v movemente w-creF

o! divine lnsvplr<Vtin. Tt w-as lunVhe1
beart o! Gosi that tic great lIdea o! the?
Church'e mission to tic w-orid -as boru.

We. too, live lu dai-ys o! Intense Chaircl
na-tivity- Neyer be!orc -crc Cirîstiauis
glvlug so uici. or Sorneyliug so tar, or
laiouring 50 -idely to f111tie carti -witi
tic lighV o! Christs Gospel. Tic onq
cry in w-hlch ail tic coimnniifi join le,
the w-iole w-orld for Chirist. IV lq remark-
able tiat ail tuis vast activity lias heen
o! very rece-t gro-tli. It w-as only as
tic ulueteeuti century broke upon tic

1natione Viat Chrloteùd'1fsecems-Vo have
realized lu any adequate manner her re-
sponsiblfty lui relaion Vo Vie salvatioui
o! thc whole world. Now-, lookiig at

1tuls pecullar aspect- of tic Cinreli lie of
our 0w-n tîmesl, It, le a thougit o! In-

,tense Interest, i-bat lu' ourr utlrlng ef-
forts h-o f111 -tic w-orld w-th Vie Gospeli,
w-e are carryuig ont a divine purpoee,
and workiug tic fuît ilinbno! a divine

eplan. If thlure le an.ythluiig w-Ihisio-uld
assure us that God Iis stili w-tl His Churdi

Pon earti, tint Vie unfaitifulucesso! Hie
1people has not been pumilsied iy Vie to-
Stal withdrawal o! tie Ii-oly Spirit, IV le

.tuile general andi ardent ansi quencilese

1ion-ging for tic salvatlon o! Vie world,
4whidi lias lun ouir imes entere I luto the

)ieart o! Cirisftiaus.
- Hew-ho ID the elxteuntli century stirresi

7 up HIe people Vo siake off the yoke o!

t. om4i-lf superstition andi bondage; Hie
w-ho ilutheie &vctenV century moved

toar Puritan 1fOrefatiers Vo sutfler andi
r truggle V-o establisi frffllom o! consci-

l- ence lu tuis great country; ile w-ho lu

etic elghtecti centuTy mantlesi tie Wes-
icys and Whlteflcld w-iVi moral pow-er by

- w-iiie tley kuOved the heart o! England
V o higlier Impulses, -ie ih" spoken Vo

1u;;LHe lias callesi al3 o eeek, Vo labour,

.give, andI sulfer for-tic conversionl o! tie
5w-orld Vo Christ. Tic thougit o! eav-

8 ng India hasi a hulier birti Vian tic
[i splendid dewotiofi o! Carey; Vie purpose

V o f111 AfrIca w-l the Viehgt au-d freedom
of o!hrigtEnlty dhnie of higler InspiraVion
tia-n tic teares courmge o! LivingsVoue

eansi Mo!fattV Vie MIillou Vo tic Souiti
Sens disi not orliginate ji tie lot ty couse-

-_ cration o! WIllawm5 lu t-le magulicent
work w-ihdi las now- riscu up lu Madagas-

7car, w-e trace a htgher power Vian that
eo! Vie prudent andi gl!ted ansi honouiresi

a missionary, Ellîs. Gosi h» n uplred al

1- thffeemovemuen>t6 He lias gîven Vie tire

c tiat lis been kiiidled in so many landis.
So, in our Ho&ue MiissIou fields, tic pro-

Secuce o! tic H-oly Giosit is maulteE[t lu

e tic devotiofi aundcouragé and 5icif-denilal
LI dieplayed bbic th mnembers aud misslonar-
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In Hie servante lnch of Hie own pnrlty
amid ueelcess and genstlenes and love
for others w-as produced. ,Men w-ho lîad
beeu ail theirIlifetlme cnsiaved by hast
and passion, w-ere, seen walkiug lu a neW
life and pursulu-g a holier vocation. S0
remarkable was the change wrougit lun
the oulw-ard deportiment of tiose eariy
Gentlle couverts, tiat the Apos-tles eould
appeal to thIo holy fruit o! their toil as
proof o! the dlvlnity o! the work. It wvas
icre lu the grander graces o! the Chris-
tian life that rmen feit a new pow-er had
entere1 luto huknanity.

I n(ow corne to the question, Liow enu
lie ('hurcli make, its Influence felt Ilu1tle
worid ? Asq-so. As was the past, so
wlll be Vie future. " Miracles o! pro-
vidence neyer loe their fascination aund
tielr value." This le God's v-oice te us
to-day As Rie w-as wit.h the fathers, so
wlll He be wlth thc chuidren. Lie i-s the
same yestcrday, and to-day, and forever.

Dr Staiker says: "This le an age
whIll needs a sigu. Its religions teacli-
ers tell It, that o! old God reveal-ed Hlm-
self, and sçpake lu miracles and prophiecy.
Tliey tel] It that many centuries cmgo 11e
revenled Lilmeel! Fttill more fulhy lun111e
Son. al1hiatlun.Tesu!s o! Nazareth 1'Cod
l1w-elt a-mong men.' The arguments nre
Etrou-g w-hIdi can lie broiugit !forward lu
proof o! these eatemenits. But lt le long
'mce theRe thlulgs hap-peued, and thls tige
l,3 doabtful M! tihe vidence. Cati you no)t
show ust God at work lu tic w-orld o! to-
day ? If there be a Chod, dloesHe w-ork
no miracle now ?" Tic age o! miraelpes.
le fnot pasi-. But, they are moral, not
material. 41 Greater %-orks than these."
" We profeffe tiat su-peruatural changes
have taken place ln ius. and are takiug
place lnuns, by the operatlon o!
the Holy C-hoàst, w-ho works, lnd"ed,
throuigh our ow-n w-il] and effort, but le
far more thian they." "lToe-us Jesus Christ
le fnot dead -Lie is uot a mere historicail
figure ; Lie l8 alive :LHe is witi us;,Lie le
in us, and w-e lunHm.Bu-t. If thege thIuge
are se, w-hat le liere Vo show for tliemi?
If these forces are a-t w-ork lu use, whlat
are they effectiug ? Tiey ouglit to pro-
dace a Cirisithke charfucter. T[his le
-hat tic w-orl<1 le looking for." Ouîr

meuniers mus-t no-t hive as other meu -, our
inis!ters must walk witi God. The elo-

quence o! an iinçspo'ttcd purity -%ill be
more commanding than the mos-t splendid
gifts. Now-, tere Is but one source w-heuce

hbe.e holy graces eau come-the Spirit o!
no-t ouhiy to acept tuel as an article o!
Ci od. Anflit Vw-ere w-cil for ail oxr church'es,
creed. but to ican upoyn it wlth ail thui
w'ei«it o! o'ur fears and hopes and respon-
sibilities. There are huindrede lu our le-
racl to whotiu the vices o! tus aire are a
sorrow aud a saduess; mien w-hoe lgh
over tie abominatIons of Vie clty and
tie godcemueme o0f the people. Bu-t It does
sseeni as If soine 0f aurpeople laek thîs
holy auxlety; they appear Vo feel bu-t
littie a-nsIto do but little te save those
around them. Andycàt God lias revealed
HiS w-ill. Lie walts for u-s to w-lu the
world Vo Lis feet. Jesuis le w-aiting f<>r
us to do our great work. Looklng down
upon us frohn Hie3 throne, Lie le rcady,
w-heu w-e are, to lead urs to the battie.
O1ih that tic divine purpose may taksM
deeip hold uip<n us; tic w-orld, the w-lole
w-orld %mue' be eaved : n-o-t a land must
lie left unvIsItcd , not an' inhabitied Isle
miuLet le passed over; noyt a slugle tribe
muet escape our notice. Mien everywhelre
milurt le reuched and gaved and broiglit
to Christ. Who o! us ean tel] on what
errands o! holy aervle w-e m-glit have
been sent, had w-e been readier to go;
w-ho eau tell whaV purp4ases o! unwrouglht
uiefuineffs are yet ln the heart o!f(iod
waltlng for es tVo risc up-to sueli a state
o! spfiritual life and purity that w-e eau
lie entrumrted wlVh the misseion. Hie knowe
how tie maoee tau be reaelhed ; He Fcees
iow tic savour o! Hie namie mi-,it lic
sent luto thouiandm o! homes lu our great
citi.e8 asd tow-ns ; and He w-aits for Hie
people to draw near to HImi. Thsi
Churcl's strenzth and tie w-orld's hope

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. KARN & 049
Woedstork, Ont.

Dr. FairbaInn, at the Jubilee of the
Lancashire Independent (lolege, dellvered
a mo.<4 nteresitlng and far-reaching ad-
dIress o>n Engleli Nonconformliçt Colleges,
onie section of whieh, contrasting them
w!th the 1re';byterian Hall& of Scot-
land, iý-3tehu;s reported in the DaUly News:
"if tilhey asked Mn vhere lie f ound the
men ln thle minlst.ry that had reached the
higlest average in t1ie two cardinal
matters of lIrning and piety, of cul-
ture and falté,hle-Would flot hiave one
moment's hesitatlon ln saylng wlthin
tbhe churches of Seotlenud. it nilght be
doubted, but no man who knew the
f acts eould for one moment deny it or
would -venture Vo cali t in que3tion. Hie
asked t'hem t-o cousider w1hiy t vafsuso;
and they wo-uld lhnd tliat the only reastoni3
were these-that the country had been,
etIrnesft lu tnaintaining the unirviersitJes,
keeping tllexu natLonal; the churches had
been earnest ln seeing that the inen who
entered, tilhc men wilo went from the uni-
versities,, and the men who tauight, were
men w-ho hiqbt sciiolars were also
ChriLstian men o!f plety, as, well as men
of1 power. The resuit was, that, talk-
!hg three colleges lu Seotlanci, they w(>uld
find in tho)se three more meni devot<ed to
the pure study o! theology tîîa-n-.shut-
ting ouIt Maiisfleld-w-ere contalned ln
al England.

Tested.
St. Leon Minerai Water has been tested by ex-

pert physicians and the general public. Ih contin-
ues to floniriah, inereasing in consumption from year
to year, the contents of over two million botties b..
iug consuined in 1892. Nunierous other waters ap.
pear ou the market, but soon drop into oblivion.
St. Leon iii just as represented-always relievs,
neyer irritatee-and je barmIlese and aide as milk.
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The Importance of purffying the blooh eau
Dlot be overeçttimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good inedicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla le worthy
your confidence. It is pecuilar ln that t
Strengthens and builds Up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whlle
t eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by ail druggise.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Does 0One Dollar

KARN PIANO.

ail thc treffl o! the field shail cha.p their
bande. Instead o! Vhe thoru shah come
tmp the ftir tree, andI Ingtead ýo! tic brier
k;hall corne up Vie myrtle trec, andI Itishail
lie to tie Lord for a naine, for an e-verlast-
izmg eligu that siail nbV be out off."

CANAD'S FAVORITE PIAIÇO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATIJIS,
-WARBRANTED SERVEN TZAR.-

KARN ORGAN
-"lBEST IN THE WORLD " -
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The Victoria hall. Inverness, has bepn
engaged for the meceders who f oilow -Nlr.
Mvacke,,zie, divini,,y tin.

Rev. Archibalîl Camnpbell, of Crathie,

COTTOLENE tie on Sabbatli week, and afterwards dined
wvith the Queen.

What is it makes bier pastry suciThPLeRtv. Donald Stewart, assistanA trutber usbnd ats o mchin Maytield Fre Ihurcli, Edinburgh, hatre.t, br hsban eaî somuch lîeei ected iinister of the Free Church aiThough pies he neyer used to touch? (ruden, Aberdeenshire.
COTTOLENE Tlie 1ev. .J. H. Maicolîti, D. ýD., late pas-

tor~ of the Scotch Pres'îyteriaî ChuirchWhatis t shrtes cke s nieChicago, lias been calleti to the pastorate
Better than lard, whiie lesa l iinte lîrci t anibiMoAnd does the cookiug in a trice ? Bey. D. Giinn, w%ýho was for 13 yearsCOTTOLENE j flnfIster of the Free North Church, Dum

tbartori, but m-lio resignedl about six yearstg.), cied the other day, at Bridgelof Alian.What is it that fries oysters, fish, CmlIti er nogteliyiCroquettcs, or eggs, or such like dish, î he ighlaindtsha rîl aave g t lielyiAs nice and quickly as you'd wish? h the Hihinds that mhe ae eenrinisa
COTTOLENE mtattter of the Declaratory Act, and yet

uîwdeprecate a secessîlon.
What ia it saves the time and care M' G. A. Sala suggests tîtat bisliops'salaries ehould be redueed ail round tcAnd patience of our womcn fair, £1 ,500 apiee; this %voulîI set free £116,-And helps them make their cake so rare? 000, with whjchi to assist poor curates

COTTOLENE withosc salaries are iess tlian £150.
Be'-. Robert Iloxvie, o! Govan FreWho is it eamas the gratitude (hittrch, says that the Cîturcli of Seot-lover f pitr foodandi. notwithstaîîdiiig its great. strengthi)feeryinimoine constituiencies, lias adhering toBymnaking "COTTOLENEUsogood? it les,ý than a tîtirîl of the 1popuation.

The United Presbyteri;îu Churclis Dis-
esta biiLshmeiit Coînittee iiake several oh-Mad oiybyjetious. to Sir Charles Canieron's bill, es-N. K. FAIRBAN & C lteîiaiiv to -flic postpoî'euîent of the oper-Velington and Ann treet , 11ti of tite uie:isute in eaclh parisli tli the

MONTREAL. deatiî ol the tinister.

ut
UUs

I

Take no wortbless imitation. se thatà"àTutti ]Frutti 11in on each 50. package.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND- STS,

TORONTO. xJ
BEST QUAI.TY 0F BRE

Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DAILY. TRY IT.

POWDEIiD 10 0

PURE8T, S!TRONCESTr, aSTfor nei, n yannlty. Foý.rhluedârre«or=
Dge. ater. Disprone o adahre. t

Wwl Sequais 20ongd &M1Soa

tr et Ne e
anr des rs. n ize 0f

etcirclara Imate. AIliberc0unt tO eh ches & the tracie6
Ap i- 4 a~ss

What fuls the housewjfe wlth delight,
And makes her biscuit crisp and light,
Her bread so tempt the appetite ?

4A proutiieut ateiner o! the (Xnstltu-
titaîal party of the Churehlis baeen re-~moved by thle death o! Sir Williamýi Mackin-
nutt, Who w-as aj liberal contrihutor tii all
t iîtae sveiieîe o! the Churclu speeciaiy con-
tietteti xvii h the IHighlands.

M'ss Auna Monica, Iujnn, an Englisiî
girl wh~o has bee~n studying mediciue at
Bi-uksels, has recent]y secured lier degree
tîlwre xx-lh brilliant s'uccess. She wilI go
to Indlia., -here she will practice lu one
of the liospitals fouudn(ed by Lady I)ufferin.

'11wt tttuo!i tlantI are lteing nitîr-
.slalledtl -t the sur-cour o!f te Ntonal Zi-
oui titiler t lie bainner of thte "Seottish WVo-

ý-i.en's ('trutleienîe tlion," an orgeani-
zat1oi reeently formesîl tliroiigh the endea-
vours of a yoîîng Iuvernet.s-s4h!j'.e lady,
Miss Cecitia -. aLckeiiie o! Bruclinain, a sis-
eer of 1ev. N. LK. Mackenzie, M.A., of Long-
forgaui.

The Free Clînreli 8abbatlî Observane
Conmittee, at their iîeetjag in Etlinhurgh
oui June 20. resoived "G> record In their
unnutes their deep regret. Ilat the World's
F'ai r ai. Chicago is t o be openl on te
lord's Day. They xx ere pi)etised to find
that-1 the Canatian Government had cr-
dered tiîeir exhibits to be covered on Sah-
bath, and they lîoped tlîat all Britislî ex-
hibitors. would dIo the saute."

Dr George Suîitli, C. 1. E., o! Edin-
burgh, fatiier of Irofessor G-. A. Stîîîth, of
Glasgow-, lias beei appohited Graves Lee-
turer by thle leforunetlDii tcli Chiureli of
the Uunitetd States o! Atiterica. He Nviii
leave early in Septeunher, 10 deliver a
course o! ForeIgn Mission lectures ln the
College at Newx Bruuîs--ick City, Newv Jer-
sey. His subject xm-11l be The Conversion
o!fni, t(I be îrerîîed lîistorically, re-

.Viewiîag the Greek, Rorwtu, and Duteli ut-
tempt-s, tihe preparatory attitude o! the
East hindia (.oîuup)any, the course o! the
evailgeleal muissious o! Great Britain anti
Irelan1, -the e.r-cperatiou of the people of
teUnitiedl States, and the tnethods, î'esults

amidJprspects o!fbthe uissions lu India at
the present tiuîîe. AtChicago Dr. Smîith
wilî represent the Free Churcli o! Scot-
land.

A FREE TRIP TO THE WORLDS FAIR
cannot be offered you hy the proprietors of St.Jacoba 011, the Great Remnedy for~ Pain, but a neat
littie iiiustrated work descriptive*of the buildin F,
and containing much valuabie information, wil c, esent free to al applicants. Drop a card to Pana.
duan Depot, 44.46 Lobard St., Toronto, Ont.

~ibbons T'o a P te acia as a fili
aistops foot ache i ntly. Sold by a!

STRONG AND PROSP ROUS.

u E
«blf CANADA.

A Bright La
Ten years of age, but who declines to ve his
namne to the public, makes this aut orized,
COifidential statement to us:

"When Iwas one year old.mym ma died

f o llsin p o ii. TI t 
ttrs 

i ( t liat 1,

too, wotli soon die, andi al urnr ugliborstholiglit that even il 1 dii uot dIl I wouidnever be able to walk, becatus 'i was SOw e ak a n d p u n y . A g t l t e r go r e i a i
broke undet my armn. vI1huit n filuer aniut gathel*e(jani tltre% olut pie es of boue.If .1hurt myself so as to bitea thie skin, itwas sure to becomne a. rurnin sore. 1 liadto take lots of merticine, but îiotliing liasdoue nie so mul oo as A r's Sarsapa-rilla. It lias niad ne cil d stroîîg.
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kan

AYER'S Sarsapargila
Preparedby DrJ Ayer & Co.,Lowelii M *Cures others, will cure ou

Unlike the Outch P ocess
- No Aika "es

-OR-

Other Che icals
are used n the

preparat n of
W. B AE &CO.2S

'reakfastClocoa

pure and soluble.
Ithbas more than thretimes

- the streêgt& of Cocoa mixed
wîth Starclu, Arrowroot or
Sugar, andist far more eco-nomîcai, COsting less than one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, auJ Et ASILY

DIGESTED _____

Sold by Grorers everywhre.

Olt St. Thomas,

Certfi -For Young Women
Music, Fine A corn erciail Science, b locntinn,Faculty o! Un1ivAr *ty aduptes. Specialias sin Artard Music. etit Teaciiers, etc. Buildings andaccommodations un rpaased. UNIVERSITY AFFI-LIAI LON. P}<EPARES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIORMATRICULATION. RE PENS SEPTEMBER 7th,'93. B. F. AUzTIN, A.M., B.D., Principal.

FROM B OSTON.
a Words of praise are too t1?,. A weak to express the good

thinga T couid say about St.
Leon Minerai Water. 1. bave- suppiied numbers bore for
twerity.six years. Heaith and
pleasure have reigned amaong
familles wbo have used it.
Wonid not be witbont St.
Leon. Ha% e uothiug here to
equai it.

JOHN SALM~ON.

Boston, Mass.

St. LonMinerai Water
C ,Ltd.

Head Office,...........Toron,.

TDfor our m arvelosPI ue.AGENTS W Th tatdLords ePra'y.er and Ton com ndets, whjch is a creation ofgenlus, a master-p ce of art and au attractive honse-
hold picture, beau f nlly executed in Pight handsomecolora ; printed o heavy plate paper 16x22 inches.Sample copie-ent y mail on receipt of 25 ots. Special

C. R. PARISH & Co.,
e. Queen Street East,

TOaoNTO, ONT

Minard's Liniment cures Diphtheria.

RURAL CANADIANU
CONTENTS OF JULY NUMBER.

FRosNTISPIECE-G ROUP 0F *RED POLLS.
RURAL NOTES.
THE BOY ANDi THE FABm
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE NOTR5S.
MAKING HAY.
AGRICULTURE AT THE FAIR.
SPECiAL GERERAL FARMING.
BINDINo TWIE.

KEEI' TOOLS SHARP.
CANADA'ýS GREAT FAIR, 1893.
FARM AND FiELD-

NVALK8 ANDi TALES, cix.
F-ARM NOTES Frtoà FRANCE.
POTATo BUGS ANI) BLIGHT.
NOVA SCOTIAN MARSHES.

IRSEs ANI) CATTLE-

HoRsic BREEDING, &C.
THE CATTLE SUPPLY.
THE Ria> PLtS.

DAI RYMAN-

SHAI)E IN PASTURE.
How PRIZE BUTTERiPi iMADE.
DAIRYIRU IN MAINE.

SREEP ANI) SWINi-

PROFITABLE Pl(; FICEIJIRU;.
RYZ AND 11005.
FOODi FOR SHEEP.

POULTRY ANI) PETS-

THE HASIHURGHS.

A PROFITABLE CRop.

GARDEN ANDi ORCHAI.-

THE SquiEE ' ARCDER.
PICu<isG RIPE FRUIT.
GROWING CURRANTS.
CULTIVATIOR 0F BRUSSELS SPitOUTS.

BEES AND i Hvis-

HOME CIRCLE-

MAY DAYS.

$1-WO]PER ANNUM.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
à Joîdan St., Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.

Goneral Offce, 6 King Street East

Minard's Liniment cures Colda, etc,

DRESSOUTTINGe
da THE NEW TAILGI

SYSTEM.
The Lendlu1g

foyogenset hIL Day.
Drafts direotO13

material. PerfOC'Mtou ln fbruisudcan fit, Oasy to le&=labe tanght orongiyby mail. satisfactionlguaranteed. uduementeto agents Bond for
ilustrated rcular.

& ARTER, PRAC1ICAI. DRESSMAKER-.
372 V01094- I.,'rr..g.

Beware of modela and machines.

Pulpits, ]Readi Desksg
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AN WOOD.

Chaire, Ueaaing and oche Eurniahfugo l0
]Large Varn y.

Special Designs furnished b), 0cr 0 n draughtstnan whondesired. Our system of Snday Sc oi Seating is lflîepassed. Full information fi. shed application.

GEO. IF. BOSTWICK,
%84 WRMBT FRONT STI&ZUT,TORZOIVI

1 DELIVERR.ED

1

1

M ONRY BAGS.

CONGER COAL CO., i

UUL'Y,26th,

LIMITEX)
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is stili without an Equal
Note attractive

design.

WARDEN KING & SON9,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTR L

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MdcCOIi'S 0118 ARE THE BE
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MIcCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl L
wear twice as long as any other niake

The, Fine8t Iligli Grade Engin@ Oils are Manufacttired by

MCQQLL BROS. & CQB, TORQNTQ.
SFor sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

MISCFLLANEOUS.

Hec wears'hiea faithl but as the fashion
o!f lst bat ; It neyer changes wlth the next
biock.-S*hakespeare.

Gentlemen,-I was thorotighly cured o!
Indigestion by using only three botties
o! B. B. B., and trutbfully recommend
it to ail s'ufferlng from the same malady.

Mrs. Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.

Thle lemgth of! the largeat tiger skin
after drying la eaid to be 13 feet 6 luches,
but it nmuKt be noteS- that skins expand
conslderably lu thbe eurIng.

The people quickiv recognize merit, -and this ie the
reason the sales of Hood'e Sarsaparilla are continuai-

ii creasing. 
Try it.

It .8 not by change o! eircuimstances,
ut. b; fltting our spirite3 to te circuru-

stances l h wbhGod bas placed us, that
we caftn Le reconcled to 111e and dcrty.
-F. W. Roberteon.

ANOT,.HER RECORD MADE.
For neariy fort y years, Dr. Fowier's

Extract o! Wild Strawberry bas been tbe
leading and surest cure for choiera, colle,
diarrhoea, dysentery, and aIl Aummer cern-
plaints. It le a record to be proud of.

On te sloJpes o! the A.pennines there
are saiS Vo be severai races of stlkworrns
f ree f rom thbe varlous !lus which attack
those iri other regions. One pa.rticular-
iy hardy race le tbe Reggiana, which is
eult tvated extensively as high up the
mouantails as the mulberry tree wvi11
grow.

IT SAVED RIS LIFE.
Gentiemen,-I can recommend Dr. Fow-

ler's Extract o! Wiid Strawberry, for it
saved rny lite when 1 was about six
months old. We have used it ln our faîn-

ben required, ever since, and it neyer
ails ta cure ail sumcer comiplaintA&. I
arn now fourteen years of age.

Francie Walsh, Dalkelth, Ont.

Captain John Christianson has macle
one of thle deepest dl'vesl on record. Ie
pluriged Iinto the waters of Elliot Bay,
and, after. 20 minutes, returned with a
lead lune and a bucket fromn one o! the
hatches o! thbe tug Majestic, lying at a
depth, at haif flood tide, o! 195 feet. lie
apparently eifffered no great inconven-
lence.

A IBATTLE FOR BLOOD
Is what Hood'st Sarsaparilla vigorously tights, and
it je aiways victonjouo in expeiling ai the foui taints
and giving the vital fluid the qult and quantity
of perfect health. It cures acrfula, Sait rheum,
boils aud ail other troubles caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pille cure ail liver juls. 25c. Sent by
mail on reoeipt of price by C. I. Hood IL Co.
Apothecaries, Loweii, Maso.

lTe Re'v. W. Tiickwell, in " Tonguts in
Tree6 and Sermons ln Stones," says (page
85) : "The o4deet living tree ln the
worid là saiS Vo be the 8onia cypres(of
Loumbardy. It wae a tree 40 years be-
fore the birtb of Chirist." But Ai-
phosnse Karr, lnhb Il "Voyage autour de
mon Jardin," says. (page 39.), of the bao-
bal) (Adamsoula dtgitata): " It le as8ert-
ed tibat sanie exlst in îýnegal that are
5,000 years oid."-Noteb and Querles.

HAVE YOIIJ HEADACHE?
Headache, wblcb le usualiy a symptorn

o! stoinach trouble, constipation or liv-
er complaint eau Lie entlrely cnred by B.
B. B. (Burdock Biood Bitters) because this
medicînDe acte upon, and regulateý te
stomacit, liver, boweis, ami biood.

I wouid do wiuvt I. pleased, and Soing
what I pleffled, I ebould btve fy lli.
and, baving me wlli, 1 should be content-
ed ; and whein one le eo>ntented, tbere la§
no -more to be deslred ; a nd w.hen there la
no more to be desired, t1here 18 an end of
lt.-CerVante@.

A CHLLD SAVED.
My littie boy was taken very bad w1th

diarrboea. 1ewas-very- de-lA- e,4- Ad-got

by unecrupulous parties as bcing "meut
ias good."1 There le nothIng else as good

as B. B. B. It le an honest medicine.

Minard's Liniment cure& Garget in Oowî.
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A Centieman
Who formerîy nesided lu Connecticut, but
Who now 1esides in Honolulu, writes. "For

20 years past, nîy wife
and 1iliave useS. Ayer'a
flair Vigor, and we
attribute ta it the Sark
bain which site and I
now bave, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youngerthax we,
are eithen gray-headed,
white, on baiS. When
asked l10w Our bain bias
retaixied its colon and
f ullixess, we reply, ' ByX .- the use o! Ayer's flair

.- VigOr-noth;nig cis.'"Y
"I 168mry allianceS

-- ~ was neariy baiS, anS
the bain
kept f.I

SIlg ouil

la Suced
hertouse

Ayer's flair Vigor, anS veny soon, it not
aaiy cliecked any funther loss o! bain, but
produceci an entineiy new growtb, wiîich lias
remained luxuriant anS giossy ta this day.
I can recommend this prepaateellin
need o! a genuine hain-ireston§ r Ih is al
Mat It is clainxed ta be."1-Aj nio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.J

xY 1i s
HAI VICOR

R ADWAY'S-READY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use In the World.
CUREES AND PREVENTS

COLD59 Co'm'ils BOUE TEZOÂTS, liq-
PLI.KKÂT!I, YIEXUTZBK,
K;ZUBÂLQÂ,, ILBÂDÂCEU, TOOTE-
-. Ozu. .LSTEXÂ. DZF7ZOVLT
maZÂTZflT, ZN7LUZYZÂ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
tbis advertlsement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in hait a tumbler of water

wili, ln a few moments, cure Camispasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea.Vomiting Hearbur, Nervouisne, s,
Sleepleseness, Slck Headache, Diarrboea, Dysentery,
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatuiency and ail Internai
pains.

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Foyer, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a remediai agent in the world the

wili cure fever and ague and ail etber maiarious
bilions, and other fevers. aided by RÂ, AY'S PILLB
go qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY R IEF.

Price 5 cents per. bettie. Sei by drugglgs

Dr. RADWA 'S

Sarsapari în esolvent
A SIPECIEIC FOR SCROPULA

Builda up the broken -down constitution, p urifies th e
blood, restorlng heaith and vigor. Soid by druggists
$1 a bottis.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorciers
o! the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Biiioug
ness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL

3a, aySur~:
Bod iOu ddre an sd vriI

Cille I te work an teach
cpfee- oe n inthe local, where~L-ive. ond your addr and 1

el xp ain th ajusta fulliremerm.
r u farantee ciear proll of $3 for

>r day', wo absolutelY sure; don't
&Write t ai.

Addoes .Sw Oltl.

Minard'â Liniment vures Distemper.
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Equal ina p urity to the puress, and Best Value in the
market. Th ryyearsexperience. Now bettertban
ever. Onectrial will secure yourcontinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

Compound Oxygen
is frail humnanity's frierad.

It expands
the lungs arnd gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part thîough the bloc d.

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gives health.

The whole reed no physician-the sick
and the weak should read our book of
proof-sent free for the akint'.

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHU RCH PIPE ORGANS,
-o0

We have added to our Piano business the manufac-
ure of the above instruments, which deparsment will

be under the supervision of an expert from London,
England.

We offer special advantages ira the quality of our
Organs, and ira financial arrangements.

Correçpondence solicited.

Ina addition to our regular stock, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS- & SON,
143 VONGE eSTRERET,

T04L0NT0, P - ONTA Rio.

E~sTABLIsHEI> 1864.

~[LLPIPE ORCANSi
ALL

ARE

REBDORNS
PIANOS,

STLICTLY HIOR CLÂRS IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENDED DY HICHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & DURABIUITY.

MER TINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, on 25th july ait 10.30
a. M.

HAMILTON.-n Knox Church, Hamilton, on.
the third Tasesday of Ju ly, at 9. 30 a.m.

K,àraLOOPS.-In St. Andcew's Church, Ender.
by, Sept. r2, St 10 a.m.

MONTRRA.-In the Preshyteriai College,
Montreal, on Aug. rat, at so arn,

OWEKN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on Tuesday Sept. i9th, ait so &.M,

PARIS.-Ira Knox Church, Woodstock, on
Oct. 3rd.

P. E. .- At Charlottttown, ira Zion Church,
on Tuesday, Aug. ist, at xiRa.m.

PETgsasORO.1n FirstChurch, Port Hope, on
the third ruesday of Sept., at 9 ar.

QuEiasc.-At Sherbrooke, on 2gth August at
8 p.m.

STRATFORD.-~Ir North Easthope, on Sept.
xîth, aL 7.30 P-.

SARNIA-At Strathroy, on the third Tuesday
of September, at 2 p.m.

TORONTo.-ln the usual pace on Aug. ist,
and at the usual hoasr.

WsaT.-In St. Paul's Church, Bowman-
ville, on July i8th, at so a.m.

GOOD LADYwrtr ane od
Copying' at home. Address Lock Box 1204,
Lima, (0.

LONG BRANOH
]EXCURSIONS.

RY THE FASTKST AND SAFEST OF BOATS.

THE STEAMER LAKESIDE.
New Pavilio anard Play Grounds with every

facilitv for convenlence and amusemnent. L0W
BATES TO COMMITTEES. Hotel open
after june io-$8 per week. Six trains each
way daily. (Hlotel rate $6 duri.sg june.) Long
Branch Office-8 4 Church street.

W. E. CORNELL.

HANLAN'S POINT.
Every evenirag and Saturday afternoon

(weather permitsing) GRAND MILITARY
BAND CONCERTS, and every afternoon anad
evening SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS by the
be.tartists in America.

ALL FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LuNE
4 TRIPS DAILY,

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
WilI leave Geddes' Wharfdaily (except Sun-

daV) as 7 a.m., i i a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.15 p.m., for
Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, connecting
with New York Central, Michigan Central Rai-
ways and Niazara Falls Park and River Elec-
trac Road-the short route to Falls, Buflalo,
New York, and ail points east. Tickets at ail
principal offices, and on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

LORNE PARK!
STEAMYER GREYHOUND
ITHREE TRIPS DAIL«Y.

Leaves M illoys wharf sti1o a.rm., 2 and 5. 15 p. m.
Leaves Park at s1.30 arn. , 4 and 7 P.m. ixtra
trip on Wednesdays and Saturdays. City 8.1 s
p.m. and Park 9.30.
Very Cheap Rates for-

- - Excursioas During Âugust.
Apply to PETER McINTYRE, 87 York

streut, s{ossin Iluse Block, or FRED ROPER,
No. 2 Toronto staeet.

VICTORIA PARK,
The Favorite Picnic Grounds for

Sunday Schools, Societies
and Clubs

The newly fited up Steamers STI(INHOFF
and CNIMCOUITMI carry the clieapeast ex-
eureieass frons Vonge St. 'Ahana.

Apply early for dates.

JAS. NEIL,
38 Kang St. East, or Milloy s Wharf.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

apita land Âsets over -$1,600,000.
AnnUUMIncomeover - - 1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE:

%end fer Catalogues, andi DcIl particulars O Sc t ontoeligtn.t
regardiasg our late liprovemnats. *Trno

BELL ORGAN & PIANO CgOL110 1
GUELPH, ONT.

COMMUNION PLATE- ALMS DISHES.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

19 UNIVER131TY 8TREET, MONTREAL,

Insuranceeffected on alI kinda offproperty
lowest current rates. Dwellings and thear con
tents insured on the most favotarable terms.

Losses Promptl>a and Liberally .Soited

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
TIIECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

LAQSitSAIN CANAODA%.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Lo
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORYNOTES

- OR-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

OL- receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, *5. HÂLP CÂLP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exobailge Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS

Wars EXrxENSIvI NOTES AND FoRms

ADDREBS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
-a- :0-_ a.

For Indigestion anad Dysrepsia a stare and
genuine cure. On receipt of soc.. a box will be
mailed to any address, po'spaid.MPrepared.by
JOSEPH DILWOTH anufacturang
Chemnist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

~SLA TE and FELT ROOFERS.,
Dealeris in Roofing Materials. Proprie-

tors of WILLIAMS' FLAT SLATE ROOF, a
Superior Roof for Fiat Surfaces.
Bock AspRait Laid on Celiar Rettonig,

Stable Fleers, Wallis, Etc.

ARTISTIC : DRESSMAKING
MeS. J.P. KELLOCO. 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Evening Gowns and Empire
EE'ects a Speiaity.

HIigh Class costunaing after French and Amner-
ican measurements.

IT PAYS Econo my always pays.
A -Forty beautiful designas of

Turkish Rug Patterns Catalogue free. Ag-
ents wanted. J J.HNAZELTON.,Guelph, Ont.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x zxx

WINDOWS
OF ALIL K&RNDI%

FROM THEOLD ESTA1ILISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCCUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

~printtnç;

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OFFICE 0F

THE Canaba 1lreslptertan

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESÇZTIATS QV ENrlry

MORVYN HOUSE,
is0 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and D&y Papils.

1IMISS LAY,. - -Principal.

(Succeassorto Mi$$ HaigAt.

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
r fcrence to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Sasecial advantaires are griven ina Muste,
Art, French, Gerniait and Eloeaton.
Besident Fri-nda RTenclier.

Miss Lay will be at Morvyn) House after
Augasst 23rd Letters sent to that address,
meantinse % il be forwarded.

Miss RAIS

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.50 hud 52 Peter Street, - Toronto.

English, Mathematics, Classics, Modemn Lan-
guages, Art and Music. Pupils prepared for
entrance to the Univet sities, and for the Goverra.
ment examyinations irn Art. Home care combined
with discipline, and bigla mental training.

Resident, Native, German and French Gov-
ernessey.

A large staff of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

THE YOUNG, 1
TELEADINO NETKR

347 Yonge StreetITE LEPHONE 679.

287 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONEc No. 931.

R. JOLLIFPE.I (Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.) 1
JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,

UNDERTAKERS.
751 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1320. Opon at Nlght

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

COAL.- WOOD
LOWICI ATEN

R OBER T HOE

McGiLL STREET,
TO C 1:«OC l TO. D

100 STYLES
or

Wrate for prîces.

C.Wilson &Son
127.Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spenceer & Co,
ik India and Ceylon

PRESSYTERIAl PRINTING & PBLISHINg ''ECOIE CH N 1
5 JORDAN STREET TAX RH N S

tbtg5cettancous,

AMR'AWich1lo
LEVER ... esW~e have at ]ast t'Il releve imoneY bac
demnonstrated ecraptaOn : Cut anthat s odwelght 4j oz.; Aa1ol cn''ssteh ean be Lever MovemOt,
axads for a very terni Pinion. dlia
iow prie. In to srants
lots .o 0,00windi.ani l

pris J ri1 I p1ts,cheap, a n il 413'BC 9000
canselltfcar û0
$1.76. Every
part isasde
and lait to. position~
zethin 5osar

factorv. and - plat: a41
every wate}a la
tinieîlanad guar. ee~
anleced av u n he;
T'ise plibl sbers of Oar,W

vola tisat orar gîssir. . udf~~
551e h good. It is ie 2 4 hs
Iist a5s alown ln<sst tirne gse
and de.sription.snd fnov. sOn 
:)ne fot perfectly satiotled

Mention this pasper, and we will prepay PO5i"EO
or sbippiaxg charges to any part 0 Canada, TIi"
watch will flot vary a minute mn 30 days. N0110
sent C.O.D., but alfwarranted as abOVO. ic

For 25c. additional">We can lendaI&
nickel plated chain, or for 50c. a, whtemeW
chain guaranteed not to change colo(r.

,The GoId and Silyersmiths' Col
TORONTO , - ONT.

DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JwL
AND SILVERWAREC.

TORONTOGOLLEGE 0F MUSIGý
Medals, Certîf icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMEN1'4

0F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue and C011OgO Stres1t

Calendar Sent upon Application ta

IF. H. TORRINqGTOK.-

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDR
THE VANIUZEN & TIPICO., 3est 1019,
Cincinnati h1ioUB. A. &Bd E. i

-- CauRCII ELU, PIAS eCHifo. 8,t.d
. - w v - P ar 5 e & T e n rm e S a t i o n G a

MENEELY &
WEST TROY, N Y btae

For Claurches. ScbOOls3, ec ft
anad îeals. For more than naîf a cent
noted for uieiCtitY over all 0t15Cw'.

NO DUTY ON CHURCH DRILLS
Please mention this paper.

THE LARG EST ESTABLISHMENT MAF TRN

QliURCH BELLS teý

PURST ELLMETAL, (OPE N I-
Bend for Prioe and Ostalo é

M el4iKANE BELL FOUNUBY. BALfIMJKIC

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE a slUpERIORGItAPI OF

Churh, Chime and SeboOl J01.C

[ F u l ln f o r i , s s Ii of' , fu r n a a h e d y o r; .

TOOT03% i(ENG MT WEBT a lUSosain nge

*TcLmpHoNEnB07

-O-

PIITOGAPE0FAQENI EElx E!TERBROOK'S
PALÎ RPUOF43% VongeStreet-. TELPN

271 ParlamenStreet
ONLY $1I.25. 1r469 Qucen Street West. fflq.IIcCabinet Photos, Dr. Paton 25C. Sent by mail by

PARK & CO., % P FJJ81M01MOL9, WARTS1 L.adng Nom,, 14t 048, 1309 18, 93
Photographors, and &Il Facial Blemiahes.permanently removed For Saie by ail St.tiODSTSI

Irn l r.bElecstroýsis. Di FOSTIR,E]ecriciaa. M.Lo£]Brantord. Iom.a w Acade cor Yonge&Gerradts,

480 PRESBYTERIAN. [JULY 26th, 1893-

W. H. TDVELL. 1

i


